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f'.AltLY tUS~RY On' EWCAfl'lO.i1 Ill SACltA11Erl':O 
nto lntlwc of people into SE:Cl'M'lOnto dur11l{~ the do.ys of the Gold 
Jiw!h bro~t 1llOltf problorns to tho clticens of t111a n e";l commmuu-. One 
pNblem that t:Gnifeoted itself oarlj' o t hat of educo.ttng th$ cbU.dran 
ot t he p1onee1· populo.tion. 
'l}iE l! xnssr scJJOOL 
lt \"'as not lon,~ before a -publ i e lr1tad eltiaon otappe4 f orword 
1 
1 
to attack the s1tuatton. In Augu.ot of 1849 ur . c. 'l'. H. l?Dlmer. fort1G1'l:f 
ot M'olaom ond a Yale graduat e .• opcnea a sc-.hool on I otroet 1n a buildi ng 
<Ymted by Profeosor 11-'. 5hepbori. A one etot--y a.ff&1l' oi' trnroo conotruct1on 
fourteen by tuonty•ot.ght foot., t he Oeb()ol hou.ea r1ao covered at the a.ndo 
t~1th elopboerd w d partially covered elBtY.1llero \-l ith old sans ~crooved from 
an dona4 boat found on t he bank of tbo Sacrnmento ntvor. Clone to the 
gl')und obakes and p1ekot s \'lore nnUed. A pl eco of canvas G8rvod GG e. door. 
2 
'lbe floor t&o of enrtb ond roost -unoven. The bu1ld1ne otood on the bank 
of a Glougb known at f1!'st as W?ka Sutter and lotcn~ ne Chine~ Slou0h near 
tho pr ooent si t e of tho Southo~ Pactfio d ot. 
Tho eu1·ollU~ent of Mr . Pal.mer•o school d1d not oxaoed ten "QWJUo. JU ... 
tho~h he originally had groat enthu~l em for hln v1or1c, t\7o montho of dia-
col.ll'aeirle rosul to l oad hlru to sell tho sehool n l .tb. 1 t o benches and fumitur-e 
to tho Reve1-end J . H. Denton . 
In tho firot new apel" publ1ahod in Sccramonto tho nover~nd nenton 
advort1ood the opening of h1a eehool . 
1 11ll1om tiarran li'err1e1·, ~.l.fl£\tl1 ,of F4\&M$iOD &» QalU'SlrJ:Wl, 32 
21,W • • 32 
Reverend J . H. Bellton _111 opec hte day school at the eeboolhouee on l 
Stree\ nat Uond.al'. ~e patronage of thf p11bltc l e teepeettul~~ 
U .. cS. ~eel.. Sacramento. October 13. 1849~ · 
Aeeordlng to schedule Benton reopced. th& aebool on Q4:tober 18, 
1849-. fbe orlgJ.nal en-rollment of twr atudenta ahott11 ~cHaoecl to 
t\'lt-lve., Soon. however, d1eaeter again overtook the project .. fol" the 
aebool cloatd a second. tlme ta De~ber of 1849 beet&UM of untavorabl& 
weather and the tllneea ot Mr. Benton wh1eh ma4e lt neeeSS41'7 fo:r him 
2 
to go to Monterey. 
Autho1'1t1ee dtsogree as to the opening date of tbe th1l'd sehool but 
1 t w~• t t arted either ln the aprl1l8 or 1n tb$ nuturm ot 1860 by a JJr,. 
3 
Crowe-ll. In the tpl'bg ot the 8fllD8 year a llr. ~ergu.DO)). etartecl a eebool 
ln the Netbodlst 0~ at Seventh an4 L Street• but lo.ek of ellc»vegement 
soon tWleed him to abandon l t. Not lOll« after the Bsverend Jamee Rogel's 
of u. E. Chur.Ch South used the aame plactt fo:r a boudlng tmcl dnf Gebool 
which proepered for two yeo.ro. hom April to AuguGt .,1881 Urs. Spenre 
kept a school for glrle and hom A~at to Novetnbe:r Htso- Harte operated 
aa~l. 
ln that yee:t · Rogers repol!'ted that at thougb. there were o.pprozlmatelr 
fOUl" huc1.1"'ed .children 1n the eounty. the on11 school.<B were two pl"lmriea. 
one aeadetrv, and one hlgb school. all ln the city aDd all pnvnte. 
· Hot1eve~. by Jun$ of 1852 the number ot odlools ba4 Jumped to nine wltb. 
a total of tblrteen telacbere .. 
Otbel" echoole etartod about thle tlm& weN tb& faetflc AcadeuV. 1652. 
the Sacramento Ae~. and Ltlea Dotyte School, 1863• the Young t.a4lee 
Stmt.nary. 1854, and J. », Sande.-eon•e Sehool tor the Colore4., 1866. 
r 
A atata l aw at tl\lB t;S.me provJ.ded. tnet N.l pu'blte ~ola ln eltlos, 
tom\8, ad tneo.JpOroted vlll&gos be margent ~lth tboao of th~ count7 wld$r 
the uu.pet-vla:~.<>n of th~ county a(H:Jel!eort lt aloo- provide<! for a eupervll!Ol'Y 
o¢hl>ol eomnt.toto& 111 each ouy.. tow-n,. aud .ln.eo~~~tOO v111~. Und~r thia 
l.w $aerru.oonto 1n 1952 t ded to esteblieh a conmon eehool end fttlloct, ~e 
CiiS)(!o-ureaomont ,a8Ul t1ng ft-om fi-reu and fl.oodo Md the expenoo involved in 
eonat~-u.etitll; 1evo0a h.qd up tO' thio tim& J»~&nted ft1l7 atope bGing token 
too&.std tM es~bl1~t of publle ec:Moln. 
In 1852 tht•s law wn:a t"t'pealed and ~ new lll.W pasQed which ~ve to 
the eitlo(t, tOVInu, Md 1ncorpornte<l vtllt~ges t he control of the common 
oehoolo wttlltn theiZ!' lbl1tn~ w 4-th th& p~'V1olon that i.f tho municipal 
au.thor1 ti~H'l dtd not e:xe,.-e1ne that powex- the cowt1' anneaeor obould have· 
clml'gr,> nnd bo ox""off1e1o C.Outlty eu.porintendent. Tbta act we.t~t l)m!l'ld6d 
1\.prl.l 26:• 1853 a.n4 in tltat '/!~ th~ SaermnEmto C.ounty A&J>oeoor n. J . 
»!ddlemo.n Ui)pOlntetl under tbe law no e.mended e boai'd of cchool C!OtJl.. 
mS.eeion&r~ fol· the cit~ o.f Sa~nt.o C01'UJ1ettng of D';'. n. vr. Uenme~o .. 
G. J . l'lwlan. and George Wlgglnt, 
1m. article appealing at this tiroo 1n a Sacramento wmsnnpor·. 1&-
dtcateo hou tho pUblla felt t~~~d e«ue~tio.GJ 
Ma-.ny othor co\\llt1ea with n l~n~ populat1on received double and tra.ble 
tho amount we reeeivoa.. llQd the ehiltlren beea all en~etod and tbe 
proper J"()tu.rnG made. Sa.cramcn,to uould hr:1ve reeo1vo4 fully o.s nmny 
thouGa1lda J.u do.lloro .oa. abe gota in hut't(l~cl.o. (S~crOOlOOlta x-eo&1voo but 
f}741 .43. ) ~io neglect itJ to be grea t ly regl'etrea. and we tNat that 
V10 ~ not btlVe to COJlf&)laln oi' 1t DnQther year , 
The C()IIIDi tte appo1ntod by D1ddlol.'l'mn wa g notified of tlhelr eharge 
Jan\Ja.ey 13~ 18M and i n D'ebrtltll"Y another conment appeared in the MJ90 pcper: 
tihot lllltJ becomo of the school OOl!ll)lssioneJ:"a nppol ntCD4 J~ 13th, 
and wbat e.l'G thoy dol!J3l Have t hey mo~4a rtn.1 progrQGI in estab-llob.itl6 
publle schools 1n SaerOJOOf.(to cttu? le it not n uiogreeo t,bat otth ,f) 
popUlation of ovel" 12,000 tnelu.Mt16 a t le&at t .soo eblldren t1o have not 
ot» public Bcl\IXll in this eltyY filly don•t t.he com:lios1orwrn mtlke ~ 
ldnd of tl:. report. and let the public kntm \11Ut.t ·tooy nt'O doing? If there 
are tlO t'unda from the o.t.uto to ooto.bl1Bb a nehool, the eomrnon council 
ahoUld make M o.ppropdation foJ: that IM)blo objoet. t\attl th~ mcnoy 
t hAt bl)lo~B to UG ccm be obtatnoa from the otate. lJook :J.t the &.."\d 
condition of t lw uuznal'Ouo cbildren ln the dtytl You oon b~rd:ly u.olk 
a. &quar& but you &Got doaGna of bright and nntur.ally 1nt.elltgent boya 
1dl.1ng the day fPI~• fl ith Mthinc to employ their mlndu but plft¥. Tb.ene 
boyo a:ro f a ot appx·oaeh~ mnnhood. In o f~ yoaro they vlll oeC\ y tho 
ylnc<tG ftlle-d by ua. end .how coropetent \7Ul they bo to ful1'111 tll8 re-
OJ onsS.blo dutton t hat itJ&.Y fell upon them! . lGJ)brance la tho ~ot \Jhoo 
pru .. done.bl& fault thClt en American ean llav • f o r t ho:re ~lets M opoloQ 
tor 1t. ~G oubJect ho.a beon donront tuo lcmlH lt to t1ma the public 
mlnd shoul4 bG ~.t~ctr.onod. Lot ':f be.ve llt,tht on tho 0\lbjeet. 11bat &1'e 
tha oehool corm.dosioMr-c do1""t 
~ COiliD1sa1onera un~orad tbio oe;J.t b.tng erltlchm with an odve:rt1oe. 
oou~ i n tl\G ~r t he foll.O\'fill..~ dsy: 
~no clttzeno of Satrlmlanto are ho.roby not1flad thn.t the ochool eonm.oston-
ero for tblo city ~111 oven a public sChool on the eout heaat eornor of 
ll'ifth o.nu K St~eets on l&mda\Y mornlng Fobrutley 20, 18M t nine. G., n. 
Peek 111 bo tn charge of t he malo department,. and t4too Grl ooold, ot the 
fem le dept!k'tment. By order of the 00Im~1oG1onern of the <'.omi!.'On Odloolo. 2 
On t he School• o opcmtng de3 tho Journal et""'itS.a v101ted tho nm1 
achool and wa a tavor~bly 1wpreoaeds 
Wo yeoteJ•ctov vleitod t he f1rot public school oponotl ln Sncraxoonto City. 
lt 19 tndo a ooot gratifying oie,ht to ooe e. school filled u1th Y'O'WlG 
and intereott.ng chtldrea.. ~o echoolhou.so is eltuatod on the corner of 
fifth nn4 It Streoto. iWo roomn aro oecuple4. one for boyo un&tr Oeortp 
U. l'eck, M d ono for gi rls. under l41es A. t . Gt'ltnoltl. Al.thowh yesta~ 
day uan tho f1rot day on whle1:1. 1le uero received, end but littla 
notice, ho.d bo~n glven, yat the e.ttentlanee was very la1~. i'bere qeN) 
fifty boyll end forty girle, moot betrleen tho cgee of noven ond nine. 
Uoat of tho children ~ve not attoncled ochool beto1>e. i\11 were· neo.t, 
t14y. and quletl presenting a moot gratifying olght. 'l'ho ~Jlool eom-
miaB1onel·s 3 1'0 ent1tlod to mcll3ered1t f or tholt- e.etivlty in ~&Otting thoeo ~o aehoolo tn operat ion. 
l .DA.it I''ebruaJ>y 10, l &$, 2 
2 l.W. lt"eb~ 11, 1854, 2 
3 6ecramnto. suporintOlldont of Schools, tmnml !bUllE&• 1894, 38 
L 
5 
~e school oho'i'J&cl ouch repld. gro tb that tll$ enrollment aoon 
reached t o IWndred. Boo QCllOolB wut'e oddod oo t hat by Juns 19th the 
ettr boootod of the orlglnnl eehool ot Fifth end K St~Get~. onotho~r at 
~ontb end 1 Streets with A .. n. Jackoon a u toc.ehor, otl& fol' gt.l'ln at 
~enth oucl G S\reets ltb. u. lll. Corley ln charge. oncl onothGr a t Scwenth 
and K Stroeto foJ> both boys oad girls utth A. Murray the lllotroeto~. 
A report r164& i n July eboved an attcmtlooco of ~o hundred t\U4 
o1xty.one otud~nts ln the public 9ehool6 tt1th en «Cidltlonal t w& hundred 
P~d flfty pupils ln prlv te tnutltutlon9. 
FIRST CI'l'i COHm<>L 
On Ootobor 2, 1854 the cit1 council pasoofl an o1'fil1W1ce draftotl 
by lJ. n. Boll., whlcll provided for the) election of n. city BUpel't-
intondent of ecbool B and a board of oduc:at1ora.. ~e board nne cbarg()d 
to t oke ovor tho eont1"0l of the achoolo from tl1o eounty asoofJso:r. 
boarcl mombors, eppolnted D1·. H. w. HQrkneno a o the f lrot city oupel'-
lntontlent of sehoo11J. Thone lll8l'l mot no little tllff let\lty beM\lso of 
tlle raluetonce of the count7 aososoor to turn OVGt• the eontl'Ol o£ the 
selaoole. 5.'1\e couuty eosanoor fel t keenly the loon of S&lar.v _tllr~t 
nccompan1od the loos of control. Htmevet" on Dacmnber ?th the county 
eom loa1on ood auperlntendent Diddlorsan fol"tM\l11 eurrondored oll of tho 
public echoolo 1n tho eity, the clty b~rd ln 1·etll.m agreeing• tQ U.q-
uide.te nll indobtednesa 11eb1o nt the tlme of exchm1gf; of control. 
The f1rat ceomroon seboolhouee erected aftor the d:lango of control 
wo.o at Zenth &nd tl Street s ' on land demoted by ur. John B. On·rao. 
A. D. Aopor eontroetad to build the ot l"Uoture in fifteen days for $1,487. 
1 
Tho building tl a & formally dod1 · ted on January 20, 1855. 
1 Sacramento. Superintendant of Schools • .Mow Rapqrt. 1894, 39 
'r.be e~llool repos'"t A' tbia time go.vo the public $cl1ool attenden:ee 
as n.ve hundred tJC'lV~ntr-tou.r etudento wi tb en aver~o daily 3ttcn&mea 
of tour hWl~ l'i-&ty ... tla.ee. 
. '.~!he aut11ori.ty to ol.e4t th~ school board \'ltla taken frGm the c1ty 
COWietl and giv·en to th& people in f&atch, 1855, by e. loglalatlve act •. 
Accor~ly a new board was organized on Aprll 11 \11th Frencle ~Y 
e.o 9\.'Ji)erlntand.ent. anti th~ n~tnbereht.p COt'ilpOtt&ii of B. P. Jobnson, B. 
ltoughton. ~'• A. Hatell. J. 11. fJorce, George \1. \1ooloy, end George 7lgg1no. 
B'atch on4 Wooley ret!lt;ned ood tbe1r ploeee \'for& t oken 'by Wlll lc.m E. 
l 
Cbom.be:rlnin end \UlU.em n. Watson. 
2 
Tho beginning of t ho hi gh ochool \'1&8 on Uq aa. 1865 whon history, 
aotronomy. 'bookkoeptng. Lo.tltAt. Pl'$ncb, and SpenlBh wore pl"Of>09ecl as 
e.dd1tionG to tb.G courco of otu.a;y to be taueht 1n tlle oohool on M St r\iet 
bet ween E1gbth end l~lntb. 
For ~ year nothing wo.a done, but on May 22,. 19$ the De.11y Unt.on 
uao able to report t 
~e ttueetion of proprloty and neeeaal ty of su.eb a blgh acbool otunda 
adm1 tted; the obstacle haretofo!lro bas boon the want of fund&. The 
board of nuperv1sora of thio county, t'e t t oald to thetr .werloot1ng 
crot11t, in v1ow of the s.nttto Dn4 n-e-edil and w18bee cf tho ~1e, hnvc· 
doubled the county rmhool tax~ flhlch \'Itll do mueh tO'.Tard en&blill§ the 
e.1 ty board of od'\t Uon to orgMbe a high Adu~ol in Sacremento. 
On the 24th of ~ a ~~ttoe ot the bonEd of ~dueat1on reported 
favoJ"ably end the high ochoGl beemna o.n oet&bl1eho4 fn.et. 4 A fu.rthes-
lll'Wl. 15. 
2 Ul1em L_. 1ll ls, HiptQty .Q( SaCMQQlA ~mmfWt. ~nU,£omiO:t 57. 
3 lW;;•MlHt.a JQUx 11n'oa' tU>q 22, 1sS6. a. 
ll Yl1111QID ilerron »'order,. lllngtg Xor:t~tg g1 &lt&COUAD 1;. Q&UtQmiQ. 87. 
' 
step waG ttlken on the 5th of Auguat when tho n~ ape;p.ero ~ov.neoo an 
exemtnatlon. for pe1~eona desh:tng to tee.ch 1n tho 1\Stf .eehool.. Profe~so~ 
J, u .. ll.oort),. then a tea.eher 1n ~ gr~ school for bo~a • . wa& ehooen for 
the position. 
At the titno of the OJ,ening of tllt; hl.gh Gcltool 6\lpe?J.nte.nuent ·Jbteh 
called attention to somo of the diff1cul.ttes ta\4 dlm'O~~ent0 vrhl.ch 
the teaeb.ora t.n tho prifl\ary ochool o me~. ~eN> t~ns lade of eo.mest • 
ottve, cona1etont eoopemtion on the part of tbs po.Tenta. They 
Aeknooledged tha neceoo1ty tor ayntem end &~od government but too ofte~ 
~tbizod. with tho ca.pr1eea and dioobed1oneeo of tho cllildrou. Super-
intendent tbtch etet(Jd t hnt each d&3 f'llll:V one-third of thG owen hundred 
cbUdron Gn~lled \'lore cbsent fl't>m tbetr oonto und t hat c lB'"ae proportion 
of tho no 1n c ttemlance wore tAi'dy S.n ard.vlng at ochool... hldreouing tho 
ot.gbtocn gt~·l 8 tmtl ~Jenty.one boyc w.ho ha<l been adm1 t.ted to tho ntgh 
eebool he 1~ltech 
fhe positiono ~bleb you ncr.1 oceupy impose eertaln d~t1oo Qn ~~--­
Upon tho tnonner ln which rou conduct youraetves fltll depend tho cuceoae 
.of this und&t'tald.ng tvld the roput Gtlon 1t 1& destined to suotatn. YolU' 
conneoti<'ln wttb tb!& uchot>l 1n tho eolllll8ncomer1t of ito orgenisBtlon you. 
B$:f juatly ~ard llG a. dl·otinetton Tll\1d\ in proportion tc o you inprove 
1ta a.4vootaaeo will become a Gource of pleni\U"e and comandable pride or 
cntl010.Uee end mort1ft.eat1tm-\~tev~1' of 1dlettess,. ot 1udiffo:ronce to 
your du.t1~o.. of dlsre§ard of tho manna of' S.mprovemont you UlOY b. ve tnd\ll(~d 
during you.r paGt eonnEtctio.na. tt1th tho ochools ot' tb1a c1tv. it ie expected 
thnt you. ,.,Ul. with t he co1Jl'ft0:neal'n1Jlnt of your aosoeiattons boT&, 1-&nouneo. 
You meet together ln tb1e 1wm e.a Y~J.tl3 ladteo and gentlemc:tn with fllinda 
eufflolent ly !'J4t\U"ed to understand the rel&t1one you. 0'118ta!n to oadl ()ther, 
end with the l~t~telllgenco to eoroprebend y't>u.t- du~leo. lf vou hove not 
. ~tlaete4 ut>On the natura ot yolU" pooltion and tho obli~tio'\it iUI,!)Oeen 
you l'E) but poorl:r prepared to bo received tu:nOng 1to meltlbars. · 
A lt.ot ot hle;h school oubJacto for tho yeu togotbe:r nith the number 
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3lnee the board cl&etcd in 185-7 doetdad to m:llto the eo.uroe. a · 
classical ono it ~au noeo&e~ t o hold o n~' ex~nutlon for the 
poo1t:1ou of l\igh school taaehar. Mr. llooo flatly refuned t-o be 
9 
exen,1ne-d 1n G!'Cek. Aa, in tieco:rdnnee with the Cl~ 1n policy,. the 
hO&l'd ina1ate4 that tb.tB subJect be t a"U8}lt, c. A, Ulll WlUl ~l(tct.,d to 
tllQ. school in !11~... llowe• u plate., Md llr. Uowe we, , off<n~ ~ Mt>CJmltlr 
echool wbie..h be doclt:necl,, In their· minutes the bou.rd re&~t.tet1 ~ 
ceudlf!6JY Ur. Hoo-o•o f"()S1gJ:lntton Sn vitn ef \ho f &ct hl# u&n1t:.i.atration 
had l> 1en ~ot weoonni\\l. ond. thr..t l:lo had boott·wel1 likc1\ by tl>.$ percnta. 
lWU.Y SCHOOL REPORTS 
On Decembor 22, 1857 during the ~er1ntendene1 ot J . G, Z.a1ton the 
lh>tmkU.n Gvanmar School a t Sixth awl L Streeto TTa& dedieatod. !the etto 
for thio atructu'l'e coot $4.600 end the building itself $7 .ooo. 'mo 
yearn l a ter in 1859 enothor ochool , l'lnoht ngton, \'laB eNcted a t 'l'hirteenth 
9 
M4 G Street& at a eo~t ot 3. 000. '.rh() l&ttot at 1J1Jf i'ollte mu.st havo 
bcon of $t\U'dr construction f'or it i.e . still ln uoe. houaiug tod.&y tho 
Contlnuatlon H16h SChool. 
The repor t ot 1059 ubtmed t hat tho eehool populat i on bed 1nel"'enaed 
to 1 ;031 with an Gvor~ daily a t tGndenee of 790. ~ dopnrttoont eon:-
oint ed tben of f1fteon teachota. one aost~tant. end ten monttoru ~~ 
e monthly poyroll of $1, 950. 
ln the 1861 ote.te legl·olaturo ~h tfontgomar.v caused coutGmat1on 
(";mon..i tho board members by lnt roduelng a l)Ul to dlvide thG school ttmd 
oo tbut oo110ola e-ondu.etod u.nda1• t he nuepleoo of the Cc.tholte Obu~oh 
Should roeelve a p¥'0 1-ata.. In proteot on April 13th tho. boc.rd passed 
the foll~11ng resolution& 
oree.o, ao have noticed n1th r~ret that efforts sro no:1 betl'l{', t::l.Ude tn 
ou.r etc.to loglelatuJ•o to paeo a \1 ~U:vlding the publ~e school fund ;. o.nd 
doem1»B any •ct of th1a kind detrt.ment~l t o the bo·ot intoreoto of the 
public ochool s , therefore. 
Rosolvecl, !hat Ol)r logisl t1ve delego,atton be l"'queutod to oppose. W\Y 
ond all meaorreo, the Obj ect of Wldeh is thG d1V1~1on of the publt.e 
acbool fund. 
A yea1· at tor 1 t B foundlng Ur. Sandor non • c School for the Colored. 
bad oneountored f1nonc161 d1ff1cult 1ea. Upon hie reque; t for el4 the 
board bad come to hi& roeeue wi tb $25 t\ JnOnt h ortionment. Dlf• 
f1Ctll tieo contiJnled. ho-:Iever, Md in 1862 the board furt her "greed to 
i'u,rnloh tho teache-r for th$ colored school if tho ~rents \;70uld furnS. ob 
tho building and t he furniture. 
I t wno not only the coloretl sehool th<J.t eneountored diffieul ty 
1n 1662, for a d1oaot rouo flood tn ll.t\Y e;vept the olty ond dly clct!lcged 
all tbo. oclloole, public end private. 
1 Sacrament o • • awgerintgndent of schools • .Ammal Be,gpr~ 1894, 47. 
It 1a m~roattng that 1n tbnt aeme real' the Rmro~d ~nton, wb.o 
tool( ove~ PnlMi"•s fuot. &chool in Sao~emento in 1849, notiJlnated. 
1 
10 
John Swett aa tho at nto superintendent of publlo lnettt\Ctlon. Q10tt 
won the nomination an<l later the election, o.owming h1f1 dutleo .in 
2 
December. lle Vt\tl &idC!d in dM.ft itJG pt•ovl otono .tor cwntl' Bdlool 
di&tr1ct . t&.7.oa b7 lloniol J,. 'llloma.CJ, a Sncrsmonto att~omey wll.O had 
formerlv ·beon a men1ber of the bonrd of etl\tMtlon. !iulB 1t to notoct 
t t the piotw(n•o tn oduca~1on in tho city of SacromGnto el.SO· plcye4 
.n llko rol e in tb{J hlotoey of o4ueat1on 1n tho otate. 
'l'bo seeond ot~te tnntltute was held in t ho dty from the 231"4 
to the 25th of Septembor.. A hundred teachers end ndminl otratoru from 
va rlouo parto of the atat o o.ttendod~ The moat 1q,ortant reeomnan®t1on 
. 3 
was one tor the ndoptl.on of a unttom series of toxtbooka • 
. up to 1866 money reeeived from the sebool fund he.d olffayB legged 
beblnd upenoos. In this year fo.r tho first tlmo the reeelpto fo1 .. ged 
&head ol tb e. n&;~ total of $.34.443. 31• 
ln 1669 an addition wao made to the high aehool couro.e of otu<Jv 
uhen fow· hundr_ed. Germen residents pot1 t ioned thnt a course in the 
Ge11!'1M l~o bo of fered. ~e petition crao granted and the eour~ 
4 
was included f or tba following tstm. 
nllo11 1n 1672 the city g(merouoly donated the l>loek bounded by 
1 and J • Fift oentb end Sixteenth Streets tho SaorOJOOnto GrQ!!Ioar School 
oao eJ"oetoo. Costing ~.ooo 1 t nas bull t fl"om pl Bno of the Oakland 
5 
US.t~ SC'.hoc>l . ~lie ecihool tletvod f i rst ae €$f'~1· school end l at er 
1 John St7ott , lJ.lbl t c .Bt\leelioa .m CAJ,ifsu;n1a1 153. 
2 JUi. 141. 
3 Iltcba.W GQuze Doone, A HJ.stpq 9.ilijus;at1gng O§gni pt&on .!a Qa,lifomta• 8 . 
4 SaeranJento. Superintendent of School e. ~l Rsmort J.aa:1, 75. 
5 J.W, 81. 
11 
all a EJ1).'191· $unior hlgb until 1924 when 1t wae r ·o.zed to bt> i'eplaeGd by 
tho Oo~to ~t-:10:1. A\ldl tortwn. 
Som& of tho tatb~ka S.n. uee durlng tho ochool year 1&'12-1873 
wero ll~tod by $upo.rt.x\t13!14eat ltink$01U 
UcGutte,• ta Ru.dert!i, lhwbere 11 2, 3.,4,5, 
SwS.ntc.n'a Pr1tmU.7 HS.ctory 
?llllscsn•o Pnrrary S!)eller 
$w1nton• o Word. Bo('k 
SW!ntou's Word ~nalyels 
Ro.b1tle0ll•a· lludiment&J of A,;lthmotlc 
Itobortcon• o Ooamon Schoe>l 
li'Joeneh'D iirot Leeeonn 1n Uentnl Arlthmotte 
lAontoi th' e Priooey O<mgrapey 
Colburn*e Ue.ntal Arlthmotlc 
3. 
OQltor•a Primar,v Pbyetologv 
ln 1S73 ~ JWW b1s;h aohoo1 building ~o ~rectucl at Ninth and U 
atreete a t a coat of $10, 667. Slxty by eoventy feot 1t eono1etled &t 
two ntor1as with a basemen~. lnc~4ood ~llment m~e it nocoGanr,y ln 
190<1 to <mlru·ae thu building to twice its original alee. Five ;vear~J 
la.tor 1 t burned dO"?n. 
On January 7, 18'14 Superintendent BinkOOil eel"lTed notice on Princ1pal 
UcDonol.d of one of the 5tommar school a t bo.t he \7tlO to refuue o.dm1 ttentee to 
any colof'OO. or Xndie.n dlildr$l. KeDonBl.d ret\leofl to obey tho comnand and 
permt.tted eolol'ed <'llil.dron to onrol. Beetluoe bo did not foll<ra ortlero 
12 
J:!cllonB14 we1! tii.\Gpmde4. the baud bf education J'elrurtatod h i e by a 5 
l 
to 3 vote. La.ter a Supreme Co~t rultng suot-allled tbolr j~t. 
?:m: VOCA'nOUP...t SCHOOL 
Josltlh Jobnson ~t!al"od b()fore tbe board on Jlebrtl&IW' 20• 1600 wUh 
t he ~eation tbat t\tope be tatr..en to lltUlze tp...e wast~d e.tforto of 
unemployed ywt15 JDQll about-~ City, to t~t end he and other &ntoreoted 
OS. t izonB wQl\ted. tiM 'U.SO of pt-il't of the F'nmltl tn School ~ entabl1eb a 
self Otltltnln1~ reecllanieol \W teebnle&l aehool. 1n wbleh tho boyn eoultl 
1"aco1ve a. thooretlcal and pmct1C31 knrmlodao of roodv.m1eo. 'l'be ide~ 
t7as to mnnuf •tw·e 1.1rticl.oo, uootul a ·a well t.'O ornomentW. • \lll1eb coul4 
be GOld to pay pf.Ll"& o-f tho ospGnaoe ot' coruluot1XJG the aebool . .Amon6 
othor- th1DGO they proposed to e9tnbl1ah a f6Ulldry and mehlna shop. ~e 
forenoon uao to be devoted to tb~ st~ of tho tlteory of meclutntes ll:lld 
tho uftemoon to putt b ig t hat theory 1nto praetlext. lt wao oluo propoood 
2 
t hat the ethOol should b0 eontrolled by O...."DPOlnted truoteoo. On March 'lth 
the building and. lot YJOr& l&aood to Johnson &nd hia aosocia.tos for a term 
In Ileb:~:"Uaey of tlle foll011ing year a comu1 tteo t~l'tod to tho board 
tba.t Jo&tah Johngon encl hle sone had tbua tar furn1Ghod all the lOOMS fo-r 
tho project and had not reeolvetl the Bid thoy expGetGfl. Uelp wrMl t hGl'e-
fo re given to the school, the f irot o-f a toehnlcml nnt\U'e connected wHb 
tlle public schools of Saer$Mr.to. 
!lM ouperlntendent'o report ln 1890 go.ve 1ntoroot1ntl o trtottce 
ohow.int; th0 erm·th of the qatemt 
1 SacrM~Snto. Superintendent of Schools .. AnpuAl fienoEt 1894. 87. 
2 D14· 107. 
Primol"y scllool teachere 
CbU dren ot sdlool age 
P~lmar,y ecnool anrollmont 
Grammar adnool enrollment 
~f) t~aohore 
'lot&l. t$~ro• tull~rleo 
fotal rente. repairS', and contingent OJ.pen®o 










In 1891 a comnittee ot cl.tlzens eamo botore tluit boar d aoki»a t be.t 
tll.e ~aed1Gh oystem of pb¥oteal edu tion be lntl'Oduced into the ueb.oolu 
an4 prupoG1n8 to fut11J.~ n temdter free of chnrgo fot! ulx mont hs.. On 
llovomber 30th the Wurn Vere1n Aaaociation e mted t o hnve t he Garmon 
2 
syot em int.rodueed ·offoring to GUpply an instruetol" for tbreo monthQ. 
'lba ttlo oyet emo wore trled out 1n separate oehoolo Md features ft-om 
both \7EWO used for mtmy yee.:t"S. It w4o finally decided t o uoe t llo 
Srlocli all Of Stern 1n al.l the grnmr!'l<u· ~radon end the Go men in tho pn m'li'Y. 
Sw;enntend_ent Bn.rt.• s .annual repol"'t 1u l B92 Bb.m1od tw·thor ~th 
i n tho dopartmentt 
Canwa o£ ocl\ool eh1 l d.r-Ol\ 
ChUdren not attending sellool 
Children l n prl~ata schools 
$:nrollme:ot 
1 lJWl, 1889, 98. 
2 ~. lBM9 124. 
~ tJJchtol attenc\tm~<t l,OOe 
1 
Ptlma~ Qehool attan.dan~e 3.306 
h NI-t>~ pu.pU. lout\ pt\r t-otteliel' t\t th1 a tlme iTA& S'l in th~ 
high eeboQ:t,. 34. t.,_ tb~  uenool:s, ' 5$ tu the prl~teu. an4 '74 in 
th$ n"~t uel-wttl.. lebool property wa~ val"lletl at $100' .• 000 \'fl. th t~ 
b1l1ld~o eetl.~ted. at $1:66.000 and ·t bG furnf. t'\1\X\ t4t $82,000. 9la 
teaching for<:" oon&isted ot 6 lnntl'UOtcu·s in the bif)l lchool, M in the 
~r eeh.O.o1e, Ga :in thr, p:rltll5:r1es. 2 ill tb\1 Dt.t~t ~~c:ll®l~ 2 Opeotel 
teaab.ertJ. er!tl 4 nub~t1tut.0s. krt ~lll.P1Q1ned C)f tlm inadequacy of too 
ochoo1 buUcltnev end ~conrnenti~ fah">MtB S.n deth\ctiJlg" 'fft)m ten~ers• 
~lal·ie(} f:or 1llntiJJJ&. 
ln 1893 tb$ following bulldtngs we:r~ in U#GI; 
Sa~ramento GraPl'llar 15th mu1 J 









tmgre.dod. PrltMt."'V llo ~ 1 
Uilt,~adod .PrimJ';Y' No. 2 
9th tmd M 
·9tb M4 P 
21st Mtl L 
iltb oo4 Q 
16th and IT 
13th and 0 
7th and (} 
24tb and R 
2"/th tm4 G 
9th and c 
19th end I. 
NS(t)lt Ucl.loo1 
J .. tncoln P~ 
lOth M4 l 
1 
4th tmd Q. 
Wlu·~ of tl1E?ae buildinae a.r& balna tufecl t oday. ~ s,.t ter G~t­
s~l\O()l 19 U/~1 tlta ~ni \\ltfv,tiou buil~ foro the Gnti!'O fiaOl'tirne:t1tG· 
cit-¥ t:~hoo\ ~61~01n. 'al.\!1 Wa\1ilia~n l'~imw 1& oeeuplod bJ the 
Ctlnttnuati&n ll:i~ liatiGOl; ~ tht; l'Atshall Pr~:ey is be1ng used in 
1 te o-r1g1.na..\ ~,a~ty • ~be nigll ~cho6l t th-& Sa~nto Gr~, the 
aap1 to.\ U)rmr~MU" ll.l,td P$!61";9".., the Union Pl"1t.nal7 • ~u\ ths N!Lt}bt Sehool 
pl-"Ol)01•U.Ei~ hl~vo all been t»l.C.... Of' t hQ other buUding~ nll have b'oau 
t!):rt) oo~n to tl:lal~ u~ fo~ -~ modem ~tl'\lc\'@cut. 
Jn thnt yeAz (le~) t.M mtt\lmwn aa.ta.:ey or p:rlrot.U.-: end grmBI!al' 
s~ teaelMtn ~P-.e $600. tbB maxilll\lttl $766. Prtma:~v prlncir slo 
reet>1V6t\ M IJltl(l~ ~ttll\ry of $1t\6&. Se.crament:o•s coat pol' pu.91l 
UAfi $31.14 c.mnpr~.,.-ed to $42.3) in Ooklcnd Md $26.37 tn Paoadeno. 
Xll<mF..ASE OB ENJtOLLUEW! 
Dav!o' l.'(Yl"~()i"t 1n laM nhowetl a ttteady increase Sn onf'Ollment over 






























UAI IillQlJmir£ AV~MJ15 J1Wii Am«UIWWI 
1672 2401 . 1838 
1078 3063 1810 
1074 221.5 
--
1875 2653 2143 
1876 2860 1182 





1000 3489 2404 
1881 3006 24M 
1882 3513 
-
18$1 3819 2591. 
1885 3073 1919 
1086 3162 
-
1887 3196 2813 
1888 ~6 2815 
1089 3628 ......... 
1890 3701 
-·--
1891 ~286 3141 
1892 3536 3200 
1 
1893 4282 2900 
Sept embor 6th of that f SCU" oo.u Cl nro li'. Paroono opening the 
fi rst school f or the e:s:eluQ.i.ve education ot Chi.neae elltldron 1n t ho 
2 
Perey :Bu11d1ng bett~oon ~enth and Eleventh on 1 St root. 
1 .IJU.J;i. 18M. 14. 
2 ~. 1896. 7. 
17 
~ b~Gtuni~ of 1895 ft)Und the 8,1&tem luger by f(Jl)J: klndex-
ga~eno than 1 t boo been befo1-e. A pro(Sl"eoaive 'board of eduea t1on 
roeognlaed tho klnderg&rtan-o, previously conduetod by a nlloa1"d of 
~ ~ttt;\n, o.s a neees~ry part of the publ1e school syotGUl and 
prompt11 abOOJ"IOd tllem. 
lnformotion on the progrona of the ·oystem hom 1895 to 1907 1a 
le.ddll€. ln 1907 o.nd 1908, however. a tt(;.".. htgh nehool building w~e 
erected betv1 oen Eighteenth ood H1neteenth, K and L Stresto et a coot 
of $2{;4,£100. In 1925 V7ll.en tlle preaent Sacramento SMltor ll1gb School 
11aa b\~ilt the building ot 19th ood K StreHto bogon U.SE1 as a junior 
high and. ovening blgh ochool . 
StJMrWtY UP 'ro 1912 
1'!\e progreso of the Sacramento School Syotem from 1849 to 1912 
\'Ulo 1nd1cat1va of t he civio-m:lndedneae .of· ito cltt2ano. A buU<UDG 
progrern t"1ne carried on to provide fac111t1os f'o:r the constant increase 
of enroll ment. Vocational tn>J.nlna was ven a pla.co tn the curriculum. 
1'1\lolcal odu.entlon oecupt.od the attention of' the eclucatot•s. Kindot•gM-tGne 
tJero 1ntrodueed to the oehool sy ot em. 1Io'4tO~er. no real uom bed been 
done on an adequate co~se of study based on definite obJeet1voo. 
C~Il 
1913 - 1928 
HU()H6S J\PPOill'l'ED 
f.'h<m 1n 1912 the board of &11ucnt1on appointed Olmrles Colfex 
l!ll(&hoe to suecee4 o. w. &.rl6'31ne as auporlntendont they chone for the 
pQ&1t1on a rrm\ vse11 ~tnod bo'h in prepa'ttltion ood. exptn·ten.ce. 
lo¥'n 111 Indtena 1n 1868 Ul". tlughao tooved to Californi a t\t tho &«e 
of elgb\~ After graduation f:rom Sto.nfot~d Univa:rs1 t y in 1895 with t he 
dogroo of Bachelor of Arts he obtfllnotl o poGltion ns tene.'ler tn on 
Onklencl Bchool . Rea1gn1ng to l>eeome p1"1nc1pal of tllo W.ll Ve.lley 
S~.bool• he 1n turn left 1t for tbe pr1ne1palslll p of o. edlool tn Aloz:oooo. 
Ba.t hi& genius for admin1&t1•e.tion could not long be 0ttflod end in 1899 
llo found hlmaelt ouperlntondent ot· oeboole in AlamedA. a poo1t1on wh1eh 
hft Mld until 1904. 
In that yeu Mr. llughes left ochool work to assocint e hlmoolf VJ1 tb 
tho American l3oolt Company. S1x years later, in 1910, he returned to tho 
t 1old of education ao superintendent at ~. there ho remained until 
l 
1912, the year of his appointJnent to tho Sacramento ouper1ntendency wM.eh 
ho t ook oven .. li'ebl"U411' la 1913 . 
Mr. Hugheo lo e. mambor of the Notional Edu.eatlon Aasoeio.tlon, tho 
Co.l1forn1a reachoro' /toooe1at1on. the ltorthom California Teaehere1 
.1\aooclatlon , end the Saol~mnento 'l'eaehero• Aococ1e.t1on. He ha.o made him.. 
self ltltotm both as lecturer and urltor. btsvlna loctul"ed o.t O'Ulii'!IOr 
see~1ona at the UniverG.lty of Cal1forn1a at Loo Ange1oo ond tho Uni'41orn1ty 
of Ol"'Ob'On end. bolng tho a\lthor of .. Courooe of Study ond S<'hOol Raporto 
1913-1925. It 
\1het1 in 1913 tf!'. Hughes l nCJpeeted the saeromento Syotem ho folll).d 
need for ~ Changes. Bouover, he realized that alnce these coUld 
1 nho•a l.'tbA J.a Jlmerieoo ! llllcatiQD, a, 1929-30 
19 
be maao onl y r;1 th the approvfll and backin.z of the 'botu•d ot odu.c tion 
he l!lllOt p:roooed ulowly, r ot) $\ldden t.tmovatlone, he ktt<m, \'lOuld e.rounf) 
ant~oni®l. Oon~oquontly, be ll'lOrked out a plan for tl~e f'ut-u:r& eo that 
the ~ na~soa~ c~o woul4 bB made o~er n period of yonro. TblG 
poU.cy t». ca~ful plD..nn!ng over a lone por1od Ml'. Hughes fo11<med 
du.r1ns M0 ent11"19 ®l::~eri.ntcmdeney. 
l lBR COUPSES OF SWDY 
It wac, of course, necaoeary to make oomo ~$~ itmnediotoly, 
Ao one of bi e firet duti~&t the bonrd ~tasionod Ur~ Ruenan to 
prepo~ u n~a co~o of otu4y to repl~co t ho one outgrorrn by tho 
1 
d.epnrtrnont. Ro firot ar.Me a c:araful otu~ of t ho oubjects t cught, 
· e,tv!ng to oaeb. a r.al!lt1ve vnluo. ln oo do1~ he Gpl\()Md some ballets 
that had become trcd1t1onnl. Ue boU.ovod 1 t•(w 1netenco, tlul.t o thorough 
rnaetery o£ the fund.MlEmtnl ope:ra tlono rathe~ tlum a superftetel acq\ltllnt-
cnco t;i~ an evo~wl<lening f i old of practical UBC60 nhoulcl be the otm 
and ul tlret•.tc renul t of nrlth!totte. 1te etressed daepe1 .. lm lodg& ot 
b1stoey and tha ectenee., e.nd a botte~ tU\dG·rotanding of eeonow1o p:dno1pleo. 
Jto espocil!l-17 ~sh:ed tlie neceaa1ty of t:rN.ntng thG P\l!)ll to otu.dy. 
Supe1'Viee.d study naturelly meant abolltton of hor.oo f!tndy. t•adiool. 
Rit~ next stap Wt)O to prep&!'$ ta time aehedule woS.gh.l!lg ooell w.bJeet 
ueoo1-ding to tho valUtJ prc111ously given tt. 
For actual prapnrcUon of' t ho new coureo of otu.clv Ur , 1IU8hGS 
eppointGd cun:Glttcos of t eeehars , bol1av1tt.a t b4t t he t oacllors \TOUld 
bo r!lQro vitolly 1ntareated 1n a couroo ahtcb t hey tltemsel vao bad pro-. 
pared t b4m one which bad been !11$1-ely lw.ndod to tbool. Al t bo'Ul'..h this 
~DGtllOd -provod Blow , it to tt'lle, and aoroo of tho l'O'Nl to wero liot 
all tbo. odm1niotrat1on rnlgbt have t'718bed, the retrult l1as, on the 
wllolo. sa.t1ofnetor¥ to both teaebe1•o and e.dnl1n1 ot~tors, 
llnothet- beltof thnt Ur. Jtuebea hold firmly t74G that in the 
D&&t t horo had boon too %t1Wlb teaching of subJects end not enoueb 
training or boys and clrle to rooet life &ttuationa. "~onclllne,0 
he oe.ld, '1 Ghould bo broader thon lllfl toxtbook nnd dope.rt frcJm 
tro.d.i.Uonal tneaour-emonts. It is the odu.cct1onal aim, therefore. 
of your Superintendent to t,Suide tho \?Orlt of t.he Dexw·tmGnt that 
the !}'UPll \'1!11 be t rained mol'lllly, pbyoieally-. Md montally 1n n 
wa:~ oo ooll balanced tho.t he wt ll ba pr eparod to tftko tbe plo.ee in 
llfo he 1G bf)Ot f 1ttod. to fill , t'Jitb uelf•rO CiiCt n.nd contentment. 
Tho eentrru. nltn of the school onou:td be to a1d tho pu,U to dioeovor 
1 
htmnelf-to find the l'lalk of 11fe ho 1 t best f-t t ted to t ol l o·o . 11 'l'o 
tbio end ~. ~ee o~aan1aed ~ eommittoo eompoQ~d of buoineu~ man, 
arti.Mno. ood toachero to pr0;paro a 'IOea tiot'Wl aurvey of the clty 1n 
ordot thnt better co~reletlnn ~gbt be made bet~een acbool uotk nod 
For sixteen years prov1ous to uuehee• emplo~nt tn SGeramonto 
he bad uaed depa:rtroontal teaeh1ug d th &at~o.ctoey :~·oaul to. Aceox'<l-
lnely S.n 1913, ho 1ntrou.u.eed 1t l.nto tbe throe u.gper gre.doo of the 
~ra.mnar ochool . $ubjeetu t7ere divided into li'ountlat1on end Applied 
Grou.!)n. The tcn>mur vras co•1.!1ocl of •·ending. Ql"1tbmetic, spelling, 
lnll6~e. eompoa1tion, ponroonebip, hiotoey, nnd googrn~. 'l'h$ 
l atter included d:rDr~lng, m11s1c. natura otudy, mtmUill end pbyeleol 
train1Jl8. 'l'oaeho.ro. aeoienod ~o aubjecto accordi ng to tboir llloZjor 
L 
intGr~Gto Md q\tsl1iie.lt1one, moved h-om elaae to elatt11 t~ivtne 
inatnetlon !n thoir f lt1ld-. 'rhto pl('o..n h&tl th& oilvt>nttt.zc, not <mly 
ot effoatitl8 eeont:-ru1eo 1 11. th~ tchool plent by ma.lt'1ng bt)tter \WO of 
clBfU)l"'Omlh bttt of tncrea~t.ng the munbe1~ of otu.donta ontorlna high 
school. and of i~ltrodu.e:tncg the JunS.or i1i~• 
WnE COMPA~lON CLASS PLAN 
At the 98100 time tG help meet the problem of crowded butldingo 
the Compoolon Claoo Plen, n pl toon t Y\'e of or3M1zat1on, w n put into 
ueo. ~~o f1rat and aecond grades wore given fifteen minute pertodn. 
the tb1rd, fourth, nnd fifth gradon twenty, and the sixth. ooventh, 
and o1ght, thirty. 
In 1913. too, feeling toot the oovonth ootl oi.gbth grad.eo wor~ t ho 
\'reokeat i n tho whole $ystem tb'. liug}lGD int-roduced the Juntor bl~ Ochool 
into the Sacramento oyntem. follof1111G Bol"'ko\ey, tlle cttu eat ablloh1f16 the 
first 3uniolr high ln 1911 •. 
Moat of the bulldingo in uoe Mr •. lt\lcVleo fowtd. in b:ld Bho.po. 1.\'booe 
nood!ne ~di~ to rer.nirs VIera s ttondod to o.t once. For tho rest 
ovolvod a plan of conttnuoua butldioe ov~r a portod of yenrs. ~ho 
\illllem Land Grmrumr School > was ' bu.ll t in 1913-14; t'laBhtngton., 19lt,.lG. 
Ono problem bothet•ed ttl'. l1u8bGa fol' several years--'blnckboard.a. 
Delievlng t hat challt dust wao unbeal thtul end that blackboards uere ln 
· o ai.UOO croup us the ulo.te , eommon soap, common drinld.lle cups. he 
rGcoU¥OOnded tlle nbol1t1on of tha mo:.Jor1ty of them. He fb'rnlY believed 
that bla cltboord drill could be lwldled u S.th pencil a.nd ~ar ln ~ cl>.anpor 
Gild moro ann1 ta.ry way. Many educ~ tors to&w feel t hat t~1 t il th~ ~xeaption 
of o. demonotra.ti·on boar·d all blo.ckbourdo could bo abol iob.ed w1 thout 
hondC..'\1'PlU,3 taaeh!.ng methode. 
In b1o fir&t cnnual report Mr. F.lughae ree~ndodt 
1 . Junior high nebool. 
2..- A Juuior college for hitr.h ochool (~'ad\1atoo l"e(,l'U.lri&~g . 
further voeatlunal and theor-otle3.1 t~tntng. 
s. Speolo.l cle.sseo to care for ex.cepttonnl otudent£h 
4. A school r~uree end o. clantal l nf!rw..•·n·y syoteumttaad antt 
o:olorged. 
s. Employroont of a vo~t1onal advisor. 
6, Appointment of a oupervi oor of nature study and eel once~ 
7w Selection of n physical tralnlng superv1cor . 
a. Appo1ntment of an nttendonce offleor. 
9. Introduction of vocrotionol. t rai ninG• and eourao$ 1n 
economieo, agrieu.lturo, and. 1nting 1n the high school. 
10. For~t1on of n Continuation Sehoo1. 
At the beg1nn1~g of the oChool ycar 1914·1915 cont1nuouo 
l 
roeord eGrdo t'lero introduced. A co.t'd for oaeh otudent follonod b:lm 
tlu:-ou..~ bl e otght yenra of o1om0ntaey edu tton; on oneh M r d nero 
recorded hio subject grades ond otnt1sttce e.oncoming hiB mentel end · 
pbyateal. development , By roonns of t hese 1>oeordo toaehors mift,ht 
boeome e.eq'Ullinted ·with n. pu.oil's previous odu.eat ionnl b11:ltoey enu eo 
hel p hlm .to f l nd elauseB for whicll lle wnn fittecl. Lntor tha recorda 
rrere valuable 1n developing tho vocatio!U.\1 program. 
~ora wero at thts U me twel vo ont huoiQstie pn-ren.t-toocher Broups 
i n tbo city. srhoy woro eneour~ed to eot ab11nb ndd1t1otl!ll aroups and 
1 Sncre.roo.nto. SupeJ·intondent of Schoola, Mn'W R§llott. 1914-10., 17. 
Gn ext$tUJion. couroo 1n mill1nory wae of fored for thom. 
1n h1o antlWll roport ttr. ~eo ouggeoted a loDBGr school d~ 
end B¥eatar eorrolation between ochoo1 work nnd th& work of ~ie 
eolllnUnl t.y .. 
Ho epok'l) of the dovelopment of the Junior hit;h ecbool e and ~t.n. 
Ol:lpll891sau tba need for a Junior college. 
M Jtmton COJJL1'1GE 
Tho junior eol1cgc. sturted in 1917 with tort,.tlve students, mode 
eueh rapi d 1ncroaeeo t hnt ln 1924 1t requil'Od a plant of 1ta Ot'in. i'b.f.) 
new buildi ng uno eonett"Uetod to houoo e:pproxlm·•t uly one thousand otudento • . 
MUSIC J\IJJ> VISUAL AIDS 
Oroboatral music bad been t~t ln Sac-ramento for aorne t1Jr.a but 
there bad been no lnatl't\et1on ln b.end. Ao both Ur. tluGheB end the ID1id1c 
m19erv1aor r&col!IDOnded the employment of a band 1natructor, the board 
etJreod <tf» turn19h ona for 1915. t:h1o yeat- oloo ant'J the bog1nn1ng of 
v1oun.l 1Jlotl"!1et1on. Lontorn olt.doo lmd motion pS.ctureo, ~o' d and 
catalogued, covered tbe entire eouree of study from t ho ktnder{V.lrton 
to tha· high uchoo1. 
~ 1916 CI~ DlS~tTU!E 
On April 10., 11., 12, 1916 n Sacramento Cl ty Tooel1er s• Institute 
was held. Professor c. E. Rug}) of the Education ~kip tment of tho 
UuiverOity or Ool1for-nto. l eetur-ed.. I t i a intorostlng to note thnt hUt 
stlbjocts \1oret 
1. ~e learning proeess 
2. 'il1e nature of oducation 
a. 1,1fe tom~1on 
4, Toaebet• of tho mother tOl'J{,~ 
s • .Puy~bologl.r..cl foundt:\Uon of collnlOn stth()()l entle 
G. l3ell.avtor autl b13nfl#lru.uent. 
1 
8"' Q:o.allf1cat1om.t· of teechero as lQc.dera 
During ~he $CbcOl ~e~ 1915-191G tlle baard eatnbltnhOd ~e 
2 
Junlor oollet~.e ® .n h!gh ocbool exten!ion; in 191? the junior oollege 
became a soperate orgsnlsnt1on. 
'l.'.ba n-ext report. not m~ until 1919. aft er tho t erm1nntion of 
the World (.a.r , nntutully reflected tbe uphoaval of thG soc:lal oraor. 
Peace. tir. Hughes pointed out. presented more dlffieuJ. t problema tlwn 
wor; it pl'~eentod tll.e ~tricate pl>Oblem of bteWtiUB down t1·ad1Uonol 
Jeo-.louG10&a tho no$d to 1neulOfl.tO interna tional unity. !ttl fE~lt thBt 
• 
t he leeaon the sobeola ahould e&bl from the vr&r wao the tra1n1ng of boys 
end g1do t o t hinlt loct.eally .. to p~·oduco. to be thrifty., courogeouo. 
loyal •. patr1ot1l!ta obsd1ont. r c apcetful of autilority, and to ro~bo 
3 
tho brutharll004 of non :end ooelel 'W.l.tty., Ur. ~es bolievo.e. tlleae 
lenoone aetunily had beo.n losrned during tho wfu· by veriouo rnae~st 
wo.r stamps, libert y bondo, and mnterilllo produced ln shops, ldtehGno, 
antt nacesui t at er.l 1n ~ cane a n braek vi th tradt t l onal 1deno end. 
llW. 78 .. 
2 Sac:~•amonto. Sapodntendont of School$, ANlWll ggpgrt , 1915-16, 22. 
praet1c.&8. 
Sdltlol ti6!tdenc. p~olcal training, twnuol trtdning, and tloiOOGtlc 
trnininc~ bad beon tncorpo.ratod i nto tho t'7\lrr1culum prEW1oue to tho 
~er~ ~ith tbe Un1ted Steto'' ontranoe into tho confl1ct these nctivitiee 
began at ones to ohcr:a toao'll t13. 'rho follolllng we:r r-eport aboffo lwH tho 
school tl9pa.rt .t.n'ant pleyed l.t B pa:rtt 
Pu:p11o and teat:h&re <mn!ng fter bondo and atamps--... - 5,976 
'rottll amount omaed bar pupils.- teachers, end acboole-.Q001,458.Sl 
Patriotic meeting& in ndboolhoua&& 161 




~c :rrc 558 
Comfort pillOVJ'e 31'1 
Cru.tches (pn1~o) 13 
Hanl1keroll1e1' G l7tr 
tlGlmata 264 
Iufant lt1 t& 132 
l~opB 359 
Prope:r.>ty bega 891 
Re~o garmont& 345? 
Scraenc 1 
Streate:ra 1962 

















Pupil e having homo (Ulrdens 














ll'l:Oneb, and Delgtan o x·pbsno adopt ed by 
sehool , r- 1tn, end teachers 
S&loo trom CbrUJtmns t oy shop 
Liberty Loon ea~a 
Other patr1ot1o ee~o 
Juvenile speakers for vnr t ollte 
GmdUD.teo i n oervice 
BoBp1t6l g&rmenta nede 
Rospi tal o plleo 
S\UJ'Gl CSll (l.ro osine;s 
Cos tu-nas 













Snub sticko m do 25,000 
~~ines colloetud a.ooo 
.Am.bultmce· ptJ.diJ ~de 3,125 
l3elftlon reltet t\\00 $1.~3.00 
Armcnlon rel1of' t\l1l4 $ 23~)..00 
Red Ctctn :tuna. $2_.323.00 
Wn1~ Oheot tun.d $3.,593.00 
G&.rmento mado 9,049 
1 
lfn1 tted nrtlclea rod$ 4,119 
Aft er the \'la;J' st.Wcl'el new bu.114t ngs no110 ovoctat.. malting 
th.G total val uation of t he eystem*e struetureo $3 ,000,000. ll(mever, 
aa:t.de f~ thta now buJ.ld1~o . t b&re wno little VJortb ltaeplng .. Ur .-
llugbeG eont1n\W4 to urae a heavy buil di ng pl'Ogram; he ru. so aelted 
tha t t oa.choro• 98lu1oo bo inereanod. Duri ng the war l iving oxpe.naoe 
had climbad, and whereas oal.e.rlca ln other U.ueo of vuu·k luld been 
rn.lood., tea.cl\ers•· w ar1otl hod retnf4ned stattonar:r. 
A l av l)QGOOd by tho l ogi elat\U'!O et tbie t1tae had o decide d offect 
on school e.y t emo of the state. The compul uoey oehool Q{~O we.a 1"31tted 
ft'O.m f1fteon to sL~toe.n yearn &nd. t\l.l boya and girls untlor eS,e,hteen 
\7bo were not h,lgh school gradu.'lt ao ere required to ..-pend four hours 
2 
C. woelc i n Ot>.bool, Doth of these ~OVlot<mO 1n.croaeed fil"OO.tlJ the 
totul enrGll ment 4 
Fl'om 1919 to 1928 pl ons t o earry the heavy load wcn·e put 1nto 
offeot . Aa pal"t ot· tho bu_1ld1na pl M Bugheo ho.d urged aince 1913 
1 lJWl. 69. 
2 ..IJlW., 45. 
i_ 
uu~en ner~ o·lanentfwy uchoolfl \'7&1'6 built. Only tv~ old. 
elOlllElll.tarioa eontin\Wd to ·oo used. 
6CU001 Stllt'o/EY RECOWAmlDSl 
f.l1th the popul.atton of Sacre.rnonto almont double what 1t 
had been tr~enty ;rears before cn.d ~:.1 th the school population 
lnor0asing tn even g.r.eatet- m.tio during too Ut'@O time 1 t bocmna 
evidont tl1at an tnepecti.on of tho oyot em vrao l~ratJ..ve. Aceord.-
illt$11 t.n 1927 U~ .• H~ee reeotlJ!l9ndod to the board that a G\U"Vi}Y 
of th~ entil'e syutem be m~~ ae by e qualified. oduco.tio»>o\1 export, 
1'ho mu~oy .. liS t~1nted out, ehould carefully enaly2o Saom:nentoto 
edue&tional t>ro-blome and oftor ~stlonQ for the l mpwoVGJ.l'.len' of 
the department. lie wcmted. a Npol't on bulldlng noeds, toacht.na 
rowl tu. toaenb¥) pe:raoxmel, and the ndnilni otrative organbation. 
04. Doeember 12, 1927 t,hs board approvod of St·. H-ugheo• 
I'CCOUI!l6ndt\t1on to have Ll". Jesse Set:u-s of Stanford trut.vorotty 
IMlte the muvoy. 
OBAP~ Ul 
THE SURVlliY (192tJ...l900) 
SUiNEY' S~AW 
!hs survey begun by .DJ.>. Sears 1n 1927 took more t h!m ten 
months to eoroplete. bolng fint.Glled nnd preeantecl it! October of 
1928. Dr. John C • .1\lmaclt, Dr. l'7nl ter C. Eells, ond Dr. ffllli(U!l 
I.t. Proctor , all of Stooford Univor nity, uaoia.ted Dr . Sea ro, ln. 
e.dd1t1on. Jolm E, Vraser, Harrison F. Roath, Adin D. Renderoon, 
Alva. P. Patten, Robtn·t n. Sear&., end Zor lf. St ns-re, .all groduot~ 
st udent s , helped tn field Md otntlatieol \'JOl'lt . Student (J, t eaehero, 
supeivisoro, prluc1pels, ond othor roembero of the Sacremanto acbool 
dopartroent rendered aso1otanee whenever ~ooo1blo. Detore the completion 
ot the suf'Vey pampblot preoent1tl6 t he uraent bu11di»6 neo4o of the 
oyotom V/4 9 1osued that t he publi.e might be informed of t he .Gituntion 
bQf o:re tlw June Boo.rd election necoosary to1• tho adoption of the program. 
~e entt ra r port in tto f1ual f om was prooouted to tho pUbli c Oct ober 
aa, 1928. 
OMEC'riV 1~  Oi" 1'lm sunvttt 
~e curvoy answered tho follo~1ng queetionsJ 
1. What nru the edueettonal nGeda of the ctty au detar,mtnod by the 
chnracter of the people r ctally, oocioJ.ly, 1nt~lleetully, and 
00 tionell yt 
2 " What ore Sn.ero.manto • o ad\le.')t1onal neodtJ nG\1 ond wb&t aro t lley 
lil.coly t o bo a decade from nou ao i ndi u t ad by t he grouth of populot1on 
end eotimatas of probable futm•e enrollment? 
3. l e tho city flnandally abl e to rzeet 1to px~par neecls end to 
provide all the fnc111 ties callod for 'by aound educational otandardot 
4 . rlhat 1e t ho eff'ic1eney of the aeh()ol syst em e.s 1t ~ optn~oteot 
6. Ubat ehml60U or extenoiens tU"' need~d to br1'08 tbe cchool o up 
to stan&lrtlf 
1'o (lotomtne educational neodo .nx·. r~rs mado t\ stu.O.y of the CS. ty• a 
popult\tion. ll~1nlly he found t W..t the population lUld ehel'l&otl u l th t lte 
paot>il'.te of U no . Native white Gtock shom:~d rut 1neronGO ovor foroign (71th 
net.n"o end Oriontal. groups on tho de.cline. Tboue facta \'JSN e1gnU'icant 
in t~t they indict ted t mp.rovement ln the equality of population wlth n 
r1ne 1n the otendBrd of l1v1ng end i n tho d.eroood tor (}ootl ocboole ; end 
that t hoy meant less enphaaJ.o ou opee1et- end more eootly-... !'}ehools, 
claaseth Md equipment. 
lll1tet&ey ffau llR1<".h l Oi.7Gr in Sacremcnto tlw.n in Cal1fornta. Ol' 
in tho Pcclfle Stat ae ae a uhole. tho ctty•g paroantoaa boi1~ 2.3. 
llowover. nft or f"olllne Bhai-ply from 1090, bat\'roan 1910 ond 1920 1t 
inereaood. ~o condition was l flrgoly d\te to tb.e fo~alen populntlon. 
1 
ospeetnlly ~e Ch1nooo. 
~he percentfl6e distribution of populats.on occtip&tionally for t he 
year 1920 wan :found to bot 
5.5 




Publ1c Se1111ce 2.2 
31 
Clerical Servleo 
ln. oo ftn~ n0 &chooln t rdn. fo11 lifo en:reoJ•a., tl1ls t4t'ble 
tun4ahe4 c. pictlao ot goa.la thAt thQ aclloola could not l6J'.l0l"O. 
Tbi"ough eom-aaa of stll.d¥, ~d.Mce. end tho plocQfOOnt buree.u tl10 
oehoolo wo:ro (Jbll~"t\tc(\ to t t'$ $tlldatlt o fot> !ndut)trlf.\1.._ tre.cle. 
tran-sportation. end ~deul twoal p\U'sui ts no wel l A9 for the 
p.rofeatt1ons Blnee these aet1v.l.t1oo led nll othe.'r.s in the 4!lt~. 
A fwth\U' otu<\Y of pt>pul.atton cbo;Jed tlmt Saeramento• o g1'0r1tll 
1 9 x-eaeonably conetont, end 1nd1cation that tho faetore dotenn1n1~ 
A su:rvey wao llkewioe m:£tle of eehool enrollmeutt 
mAL RUUllER OF PUPILS lt'!NUOLJ,El) 
= m 
~£W ,~, 
1iK tl-G) (10e).i) ,W;Q.l Tj.tptl lii;tmJU) WQttl. 
1928 1415 8756 3880 mo 799 1019 3351 21.,989 
1927 13M 8006 3700 2009 ?;r! ?00 3351 20,535 
1926 1281 8001 4071 ?1.\17 516 749 2976 2(), 409 
1925 1277 8311 3940 2200 402 005 287? 19.912 
1924 1238 8686 3391 1949 a21 874 3200 19,624 
1923 1179 939'1 3338 2048 198 551 2825 10,436 
lU22 1142 7984 3052 1576 132 57? aern 1&.940 
1921 1192 7000 284? 1267 3'1 004 1169 14,616 
l.lllW. I , 30. 
32 
W& lltJt!8En OJl PUPllJS ENROLLW> 
iiDAsi&: ~ = 'lltx 6,. X. aw!\IL .U:G~ (J0::;12~ {J. Q.l IYPU1M) 'lg\&Q 1920 1000 7200 2783 1100 
- -
1833 14.026 
1919 1107 6932 Z407 900 21 
-
1000 13,033 
1919 1056 6654 822:1 1002 &a "'- 2687 13,59' 
1917 986 6108 3276 1028 45 
--
1sm 12,396 
191G 1005 6679 1974 oon 
-
.......... 1901 12 •. 4~ 
19l.6 952 fill l 1889 901 
- ·-
9S9 10.741 
1914 913 6~ 1743 ?99 .... 
--
238 9,939 
1913 ·?as 5570 1571 763 
--
........... %1 9,081 
1912 860 5247 1632 645 
-- -
189 8,513 




1910 467 4<XYl 1636 2M 
-- - ---
G,3M 
\ibilo the ~ up.'tO.N t:reud of the totol e\U'Vo aQo explained in 
l argG part by the introduction of tho Junior colle{;o end tlte part time 
ochool md by a .rapid g1•ou t h of dey nnd evening clnaee~. there wa.o o 
crruiual tmd ~eal crooth th:roue;bout tho antire oyotorn; eonooquently it 
uas logicnl to a.oaun10 (Jroutb to bo eontlnuoue, 
In ability to suppQrt sdl.oo1o Snoremento 't'!D.B 00l?10'.'1hn.t o.bove the 
evar~e of fot·tr•one otho1• CaU.fon'lie ei tieo; ru1d oc-l10ol tmt mteo t~ere 
f avorable. Ro'Zlevor. 1n the matter ot· l'Hhool del>t the e1ty•o pooltion 
\tas leoa anv1able. Dt. ~ears found t hS.o f e.ct duo not t-o nm$1'01).6 or 
QXCGSs1vely lnrge oord- 1sau.as, but to the fact toot all iosuoo wo.re 
2 
fol~ forty year t ennB. on axponoi'Ve poltcv. 
lJlWl, l 40. 
2 Jt?J,s}, 1 3'7. 
Dr. Searo b0{P".n h1B etudy cf the offielooey of tbe eyetom 
nUb tbe a&niui&t:ration organization. ~ ple.n of 1n~truct1oJ1 ba 
fo\md to be a t:roo~ ~. L1kew1eo he o.pprcved of tll~ -rolatJ.onnbll) 
bettre&n th& ~choola end city gov~n'1lment f1nane1cGl.lf. lowofol"'.,. bh 
folt. t11e.t the method of obtatnina ~ boa1·d of edu.eattou w&a pout•. 
ln .explaining b ill attitude Ill"• ~3\laru M.tdt 
"As to appolntment of tJla boa 1•tl b;r the city eouaeil .. ll boarct 
'consisting ot fi vo mombero, not more thM thrGO of fr lOIXl sball bo 
of tU eemo sex•t there are aume obJections. In these appo1ntmonta 
pol1tiea is al:tJlOet sure to oporato.. !hero &e~a no sound reo.aon 
for tbe $$11 di~1a1on of tba boa ttl, 'l'h.ere ic M objection to wch 
div.1s1on., but tlA3t is a pol iti-cal feature . end tn. the wdter' a 
Judgment a poor. .one ao f ill• ac good achool 1~1olat1on io concernad, 
J>o11tlea doeu- oot al-1aye do a bl>.d job,howove~. $heN to plenty of 
evt.~enco that tlte city eounc11 has not set•louelN' e.busod'ttn l'1e)lte 
ln. ~is matter. On tho cont.t~ o read1Jl6 of the mtnut.ac -of the board 
n.ultlint 'bttdt u dec.a<lo sh(.ms trueh docltlodly good legtol~tlon. While 
th& ploo 1s no t~oree then popu\e.r eleetlono domina ted by- booooo entl 
ltU'gely 1guored by the publS.c. yet 1t io posa.tble of llbt\Ge.- and tlf 
tl'laso l)OQ&ib111t1e-o the publlc ·ohould be eoneeloue. 'l'he voey e.xeoll· 
anee ot' the pre.oont u1tuation oeemo t(j gunranteo Mfety, yet. every-
flhare mq>Odetl.ce t~raeooe the o.~ laaoon; the oobool o muat bo 
1ndapcnde.nt of l oe&l poU tico. • .. • • • • Whlle there ceGmo to be 
no ueokneaa in thin plan o t.t to opore.U ng, yet lt ls pointed ont 
hero tbnt the tJeboola ~not reasonably hope t'br bettor r~O\llts by 
th1B method then e<>ulf be obtabled by leaving t~ oolectlon of the 
bonrd to the people.a 
the uwthods by whl.eh the board t\CCOl!lpl iched 1ts work uere 
excellent; and the 10rk of the ee·orctncy ot tho bon.rtl waa "oll 
handled. 'lha eonf&renco buronu in.ati tu.ted by Mr, ttugbeo ~oc 
considered e. good foottU"e: tmd the buo1nes a off1ce o.nd a-omG eclwolo 
were o~e.nf.zed so tbAt tho~e w~c u. well det1Md llm1t to t b.e worlt ef 
oe.cb officer. 
in tho ort ;anizntion. 
9 !J!bOrO j. 0· a S&l'i.OU)) l.- Of el 0~ t'Ut plac .... nt of t\ll~l'1 ty ai1U 
reopone1o1ltt:v through()~ the o,y.gtom.u he potnt.&d ~ut. ••J~tlmoat 
n<r>'1horo l:l4a ~ G'tl.l"(tey fc®d a d.otini te. aust~~f# ol dutton.. • • • 
~o be moret Dp~cit1C , tllO ~y iJOU#lt tn· Vain for a pt·~r 
~lim!ta..t1011 t>f tll(t ~.ltl$ Of &tl&i~ta:tt ~eri.~tenckmt9• ofltld. J.n fl()tiW 
casoo thiu applies \o cupervl~ra m:ul prinolpa.ls ..... ! o aet resulttJ 
in a f!®.O<tl ~yot~m too-are muot be el)oporn.Uon. '.ro get coop~rati-on th~n·e 
mu.m: be a n'ncb.1n9cy tb"t pr ovi.den for righ't el~vages ox:· c-<mtaeto botwGen 
t'if:U.tlet~. In oth•lY W4t'4.ll thQl"O oo~t· bet f\ cltm~ de*'lnltlon of ·:f\mct~on& 
3l).(l tw. eq;wly cltlar o.sst~nt of t,botlO f'unetioaa.. .. ,. • * 7.l101'$ io. of 
COW!'Utt, nut ~&.t·~ <-Jiun.'S, imt th9H lDo tlU:'i:r'Ugb.Gttt the $}1'Ut~~a,. tl l 
v~MIUl 111 th" a.dm1nic.tret1v~ stweture t hat . lWJd" to be ~ .. amoved. 0 
ln. o1"d.or to correct th()Se ltenlmeesea the survey feeomrt~Gn~<lt 
fil'st .. tl~t the board should creat$ no new o:fficeo wltbo~t oototullu 
ntu~ng ita funott.(}ns and '-t s relat ion to the rest of tha o.rcaniaatiol); 
seeond, that Q n~t ot rW.et! and reg~c.ttons elen.tl.y det~n1»g the d:u.tleG 
ot ull oft1co1~o b~ made; t.hll'fl. that Qn ext .. ms1vc 1ndelt of legtsln tlon 
be developed;. fo'IU!'thi .t hat the or"oolzat1on be completed on tl\8 6,..3...3-2 
plo.n; and fifth. that the sewlces o:f the pztl nelpal d.1vie1ono of tho 
or~oo12at1on be &.o fol l <w11U 
Board of educatio~-----Le£1 ela tion 
Supertntcndont---G&neral polle1eo ~d Gllternal 1'ela t1onsh1pa 
.Uep~tr S~X<lntandent--,lnter:cml. pol1cieo and pN-grams 
Asdotant Supo:::·1ntsndnnt-....... LJ.braey. tacorde. lnstru.et,on 
Bu.slueso. t~a:r .... - - ... All 'bUGlness Gel'V,.ee 
Supervisora--lmp~veroent of lnntfUction 
»ireetor of Ueoea)":ch NJ.d PGrsorme-1-Staf'f and per00nal GOl"V1c e 
Direetor of Real tl\.--Heel th program 
Pr1neipols-.-- l{zecut1vo bends of aebools 
'l'be otaf't\. tho ·tro.rv-ey found to be roa.£Gnnbly ~\fftdent t n number-~, 
und1et\U·ll$d by t\\mOVlill•. eoat20pol1t¢a b t baclr.grow.!d, dc-.h 1n e:xpe.rleneo, 
and only fflldy ~Ue11 tmnea._ 
"'l!r.flCtmP. STATIS".I!!CS 
lr;. b.ts ut\W,y of t~b~ nr, B.ouo fouwi tJ~ ~nter-9~tt11g 
contrastnf J\t& ux~ptlonl!llly well t r-e.tned .1un.1.~r college 10\ttl.ff • tbe 
~V(ll'..et;e tt"~iuln.g l>eyofl<l b.lgh school being 6, 1 yoa.re; a V(Jry poorly 
tr~ned e!ementer.v at~ff, espaelellN tbe principals. 4B element~~ 
tea.chQru h.aviut; be.d. no m>t'G than h1(5h -aehool educt.otlon.. Re found 
it 1noxcu.Silble tha' 5$ rrember!J t.n the ett.tlre department hL\d gone no. 
l 
furt.OOr thM h1Gh ~llool.- Mo:reover-, ho found the olomGntnry otaff 
and rnrmy o t• t llf) b1tPl ilC'bool stAff l~ S.n :p:r&fess1ona1. 1ntet~oot e.G 
bltUented by tho f ru:t t:M.t thetr a.U endsncw o.t ~r school ml& extremely 
2 
~ health of se.e~nto to.a.cner.e seomad poc-X'.,. th.~J avexonge abtenee 
for tlln~Gn b(tltl..~I 3.-8 ~y1J ,, a &ml()b. h!ehor · figure t ho.n tlmt o:f tnanv eMtorn 
3 . 
cl tlas_. ln l92~19a7 att'Ong oovon CalU'ornta o1t1oe So.~ram&nto had the 
lom~at percents~~ o:f mate te~eb0r~ l&,i . elrooat 3~ ot thene- boine in the 
4 
j Wli ()r eolt~e end 44tp m tlw high acb.Gol. In the matto1· of age, tllo 
~aeJ.~to uyatorn had many pecplE> ol(\ in OO:L"11100, ZO'",h of t11in a ro·up be1ne 
paGt 40 y~8~9 ol~ D~. Se~r& ~ orteda 
''Sacre.mento haB at le~at eif:)\t or ten t eeeho1•n and 1~rine1paltt ~ho. in 
fal1~ess to the chll~ ond to tbei? profesoion, o~t to withd~ fr~m 
servicu in the ~hoolo, ood by so dot ng s; aro the achool autllorlt1$s the 
l.I.W. l, 9-6 .. 
2 .DJ,i. 1, 99. 
3~, 1, 95. 
4 J,W. 1, 69. 
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). 
embru•rnumnont t hat eorz10s from bavtng t o rei:t.quoat tholr rGtiremant. 0 
lh·. Soe.rG' recommondationo concerning tho ntaff \'ro~ t e. 
rGV1G1on in the policy of aoleettng o.nd aesi(JUing tea~ro with more 
men teachers 1n the J\mior hlgb OC'liool nnd moro Vl9n pdnc1p&ls in tho 
olO(!'iOntar;r• tbe aclopt1on ot personnel l"eeordot rctiramont at 65 from 
oxocu.Uve ontl uup01-v1oory offieeo to teaebtng poeitlono; rovtelon of 
tbe ual.ary eehedule, a uln8le aehotlule for all groupo with all 1ncreaoen 
baaed upon oxpenenee, training, c.n4 oftictealcy; othor typeo of coqM>n-
sntton sueb ao o1d-.: le :ve with ful l p&y for ton full &.wo ond witb ooxne 
f1•cet1on of pa.y for t no or three months, oo.bbntteal lenve, &"l'<tup lneurance 
covo1•1ng life, accident, and 1llueoo, tet1rament ennulty 1n9\U,&ne&; o.ntl 
a. ,tlOre MJ"&fully developed oy-otem of treining in oervico. 
Tim liUILDING SlroA'l'lOll 
Dr . Almack, who w1 th l>r. Soaro otudied the oehool pltmt, colmlOnded 
Ur. Hu,;?,l\9s• bull~ pi'Ograro of tho p:teviouo fit'teon yCnl.'O end found the 
pel"mallont builcUnga vell eonst rncted end deoignod. 'rho pr1ne1pol un-o 
ae.t1afaetory featm-e tJau the nin.ett .. nino btJll80lous ln uco, ~o bun6clows 
~. ere fo~ t he moet r.art one 01• ttio room b· ldtDga ot platn framed \70od 
eonotruction. heated by '1ood otovoo, poorly llghted r..nd dangerous boeause 
<>f tha fb--e hazard. fl1e fo\1 mJ.etskes in eonot.ruetion VJore not f'un~tal 
but mo1•ely me.tt&l'O ot' detail• lte folt, l\ooever, that building sp~a 
could l>e ueed tr1 th grae.ter oeonomy. 
1 1~&.4. 1. 91. 
'1\l et.¢e f.'tJr fUture growth the GW..,OJ reeomnondQtl a eontlmwnee 
of the~ plan; large schools t'etbos> thon ~li a cloe1"'0aee in 
tllo number of 6lorMntary achoolo by abandoning the 'lltleodore J\ldQh 
end eonve:rtlD8 Jobn t~r tnto tho Opportuni tv School; four new j\Jiltor 
h1Ghtl and th<U.l' a1 tee: no a.Mtttonal aon1or hlgh echool itmoodlat6lf; 
expanulon of' the bl~ a~hool and Junior college pl ante; tbo d lepoool 
of several pieces of prope1•ty • and a ag~ bu1141ng to house tllG 1\lgbt 
and part timG sebooln. ~o f1naneo thi u program f). bond 1ssuo of 
$2 .716t000 va.e suggeeto~, tho bonds to bear intereot a.t ~ end to '00 
llqU1dated in 20 yenro. 
D.r, Senra found that Sact~ur.ento sehoolo \Yore not extrnv~t in 
tho1r 1notJ.i'UCtlonal pro,g1·mu. had no oxpen01ve frills. in faet t~ 
j'llk~ior h16h p:rogrsm was bGl • J>p.r. Coll\')o.red \Tith 41 other Ct"U.ifomio. 
c1t1oo Saeramento•s A,D.A. eouto for kindorgnrtens end bi~ oebools 
wau beloo nverago. for olemont-::u~ioo. above. ~e elernentfU"y uituatlon 
could not bo explai ned by high oolnrioo; Oti".BJ.l elaeeeo and perl10pe 
euperv1e1on w~ro probably reoponel ble·. Cornp.ered w1 tll ooven Cal.1fomia 
e1 tt.eo of l1ko populnt1on. Saeramento was tht.:r~ from ~bo l®eot tn. 
kindergarten ana. f1fth 1n elemento.ry Oll.d blt;h sclt.ool eooto., a ""'tl<m 
only «Jli~tly h1ehor tlwl avercgo. In spl t~ of the faet that the 
'buoineea office ho.d ~7.ooo.ooo 1n propert1eo to kaap tr ek of. mint&l n , 
end operate the survoy tound the otn.ee noll orean!.r!od tu1d \70ll conducted 
with raco~ndatlono fo~ lmprovement l argGly ~ttors of detail. 
Et»mmr« AWl lllSTnAfllOlt 
'Pha o&»11l1otration of elementaey 1notruet1on Di'. Sears found very 
waok. Fo1• one thing tllc componton elaos plan, thou&l excGllent 1~ thoo1-y, 
had several t~ttJ in praet1eo; U dld not eave spaee; opoclal. rooms 
we%'e r)ut a ivt.U>. Pf011GZ' th()'U8ht :. ln $omG eaaeu the reerention&l e.na 
ooci::U tr~nill8 retrult of tlle plan wae nepttve; ond tltero wa B often 
laclt o.f B4Junt!f00nt ba~een cl.asoeo in t1taQ. ~o rlOke tbe plM moJre 
ot'fio1Gnt. the mn"'t'&Y 9U88estod over(lotnlng B leek ot sympathU for tbe 
plM• ~ten<llug th$ p.lM to include tho oixth gre.do, e.voJ.dtnt~ diffleul ttee 
in eehadultng rooms., end equj.pp1og ~oome to bette1· M.ventaae . »r. Sooro 
expr ensad 611102ement tMt eo llttlo att$»t1on had been given to ab111ty 
gou.plu~.u h~ ploeed the blDl.GO on the oltoul4ere of tho pl·1ne1palo, ~ 
not.1ced~ too, laek of eoopere.t1on b e~een pr1ne1pal s and t eaeherB. Time 
Bchedulca noeded a J"GV1elon-- spoll1ng t.Uld wl"1 t1~ espoe1olly had ro-
ceJ.ved too 1ll\1Ch time--end the qutom of amtllag faUed to pt•ovlde for 
diffef.ont rates of proarene. All tn a:t.l tho poor ahow1ne matto by th.G 
elementary ecllool e" the tmrVey 1814 to l nck of leadoreld:.p. 
'the admin1otl"&t1on of ooeondary 1notruct1on clGO roeelvcd wggest-
1onet More cooperation emong Junior h1(?..h. senior high, and jl,llllor eoll&geJ 
bat-ta.r oupeJ-v1B10nJ temporcr:~ r e.thex· tlllln pertoonont hendo of depat··tmento; 
more ability groupi11g of pupils ; promotion by oubJeot; o. bottor markl~ 
syBten; and an QdJu.stment of toa.ehore• 1'70)"'k l oe.de. 
ln the matteJ> of tlle elemonte.ey curriculum »r. Almaek repo:rtedt 
tttt llli)Q be etetod that good progress has ~n tnr.i1.de b~ the Sncr~.monto 
school ayotom. in thtl tlOVel~t of a modem t."Urr1C\ll'Um. Wi tb two or 
three cOUl•oeo oxeepted. the gonwal noed io to eont.tnua and culargo. the 
eol;X'SleB already be(5Qil •••• ~ ltlll1ed1ate a ttention to ti)ceo~-y to tho 
coureee in language . &r1thmet 1e. and manUI!\1. tr-atnitlB. u 
SECOlUWlY ADtU:NIS'mA~IOll 
Dr. Proctor :found the Junior high acllOol c&uroeo 1n the process 
of 1~1e1o1\, Of the juntor high gradoa, the tlinth 3f'c.de courau waa 
the ll'.Oot unsatlafectol'f l u •goly becwoe 1t wae at thls point that too 
ueveuth una etghtl\ gradoo of eletnenta.ry Joined tbe junior high.. tn 
soet.al studies. l~e. practical n1•tu. English• &nd oclooce the 
oeventh and olenth grades h&cl diffe,_t ty:pco of t1~n1n11.~. Oonoequent-
ly additlontil n1nth grad& t4eetion& were necesl*lry fo:r IDMY oul>j6cto. 
An evon g~·aater disadvBntnge to thcoo pupUo wao the social ttelnd-
Justroont., 
At the Sac1•anwnto Btgh School a rr.odltt.eat1on ti t .PJ'lncS.pBl Q.Qoree 
Jonsen•.o ~plan van 1n oporat1on. Each pupil worlwd alth othero 
of sitDillll" mll>Ject ability; tnd1vidu.ol. effort \7& 9 promoted; and, the 
system tended to xoake pupilo find tbetr educational aoalo at the. 'bo@.rmtng 
of tho SGI\tor 111gb eehool . The· pupllo uere t,~J>oupod ln ll college recom. 
mondatton M d a high ochool t.'t'~tlon. or nol'-gx>~tluation r.roup. 'l'he 
obJocU\lna to the plan ner o only of degreo: and tlr • .Joneen ho.d Dlloi!Zed 
for ono~) variation tn ht.e plan to CAN for moet of tlWm-41. 
J.ike tnOBt J\lil'l1or college e , sa crl!SOOnto. Junior Col1ego ompbe.ai.zed ito 
pr epc.rnte>" function. It \'JaU ouggestod that the tom1Ml function tmtl 
guidance be etre~thened aud tlmt mor.e eu:nUl'Bl and 1nform.-lti ooo.l eouraee 
be off'oted tor adults. 
!~.be 1r~at eor1oue fo.Ul t of the wllole eecon~ cm-.r leulum lev .in 
the f act t hat there wae lacl: of con~la.tion auong l.!Chool n WXi ~ thes 
eouraeo they of fered. 
EX~~OunRlOULAB AC~lVl~JEO 
An t.nv6ettgnt1on into oxtra-cu.n1eul.ar act1v1tteo Gbowod ~ 
of junior high school atutlonto to be takina losoona outoid.e of school. 
Dr. Proctor oue;geoted that the bureau of l"GOea reh tnvoatigate t~ vru:oe 
1 
of RU.Ch lentono A\'J 'ml161e twi <lunol~; be boU.ovetl tt queut iona:ble. 
ln the J\Ulior bi~tJ many r:peeiol b1tet0ot elubo had been ~ 
t.zed. ~"&ley wef!e at ttto ktndfll 
1. ~ee, with GQhool 6'ilbJeet eonneetton~t art. at~l"Y telU.sJ8• 
deb~t1ng, ~ticu, il'enoh, lw.ndit'l'~ft. ll.Omf.) •c~. Jmu"'llv.11f.l'fl1t 
2. Cl-vlo end ~.·Geraat1onol clubs& etUI'l&!'&, ehoas md clu)ckers• 
conroorce, otu.dont counctl, &mcine. firat a td, glrln' ree.orve, glee. 
correet1va gymnasttca, hOGteG~, kl\00 YO\U' cur. u .torol"Y. pupul&r 
IOOcbanieo, po.tllt1nd~xo .. Priseills , Bkotehitl{f, :coelal ~. stc:mpo, 
ln addition each h~ l"'Om groUp t1ao orac;..ni{totl l r.to e clvie 
club, each club o~ home room bebg rep:reeGnted ln the ctudQnt· counell 
of the oehool . ~e ·only cr1tleism mado wao tbat ~ of the J'Wlior 
high sehoolo bad not developed olub work mlff1c1ently. 
Sfi.Dlor hJ.8h at1.lden.ts took fwer outside leoaone toon J'tmiov bl• 
pupils, bu.t o l arge pel'eentttge coachod in· aehool Btudtoo. It tas. thoueht 
that the e.doptton -of hour per-loda ~ith auperv1sed. stu(\,V would Muea 
t hlo numbor. 
ln epite. of ~he fact thn.t ~or hi~ clubo wen o:ceol l<mt only 
a 
~ of the pup11e were enrolled. at~· eompa:t•e4 to almoat 1~ 1n junl-ol" 
hi~G. Dr. P1-octor felt tho.t tl10 fault l ay oi tMl' in the trJell a~ 
f4 clubf:\ or 1n th& fo.ct t hat tr.etnbe.rool~ u-as too, oxcl'IW1ve-.-perhapt both. 
fbe filtnte l tW e:ge1nf3t fratEWnitioo 1n aoeon&ley "eboolo requre<l 
1 ..lU£1, 11 .• 400. 
2 llli4• II, 391 ~ 
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ftneh ~lube to f.U~ copieo of their conttltu.Uone d b,._lm o \': ltll. 
t hO SchoOl lmthor1 t1tlO and to b.Mte tbra& OOul t aponeore, 
lilDp<:lOla111 conmauilable ln the blgh SChOOl \'JU S t hO care Of st'Q4ellt 
flna.ncea; e. achool co~tJ~oller wa& in eha~e v1tb bc~oep1~ nud 
aecountlng classes en.ri~ for tho booke. 
& tro-cu;r.tteulnr t1C!t1v1t1os tn th$ junto1· eollege were \111U.Ql1y 
ou.ceessf\ll, i'bo plan ther e uao to bavo a Doan of Extro.-c\Wrtculaf' 
Aotivlttea tn ellnree under uhoro tho Aasoete.ted Studento, fltudent 
publicati ons , student clubo, t he eoopeJrattve ator'4l, nos(llftbl les, and 
athlettoo op~rated. 
SPBQtAr. GCROQLS 
Speetol oehool s ln. tbf.l So.erameuto oyetem were t hose for doaf • 
crippled. and tubEn.·eula:r cblldren (the l atter 1n the Glorrae, near 
CoU'aa~ Placer Count1) tb.e Opportunity School, the pn1-t ti!oo school , 
l. 
end the adul. t scbooi , 
'Rho Opp~~t.ty School uao found to b.e 1n neod of a ttent1onJ 
OtJPOC1all y naceaaar.r were rules t'o1~ o11c1blllty. 'Abo ourvo, ~~ed 
that tbG(le B\udents MV~~ SU 1. Q.. below 60, thooo t wo :fOOJ."S lmt :1rdet'lt. 
and toone unabla to uo sehoul wo!k, b.e admit t ed. tn addition " doftnlto 
Both the part ti~ and the ndul t ocl.lool {l• the fo.~~ comgul OOJ'U 
oo.d with e.n OCC\J!)&ttonal t'.iut• the la~tor volu.ntax·y md 100re ~e1·a-lly 
eul tural . ho.d mad& good atarts , but should oervo l a rgGr numhero. 
S . orv1alon of 1natru.ction tn tb.G t,;aeramento oyetom qa.o f ound 
t o be very weak, pl"1n.c1pallr hocau.se tbore aeema4 a l ack ot renpong.. 
42 
l'btlit:r tf>r thit t!lt:;l'lltCG. fl'h~ pd ud pnls did Ve'rf U.tbla Jroel 
oupom'St.ng; toad\~~ 1-oeeolved t"Oo tn..'mY mlmoographod 'inctl"Uetl&no 
an<J. too U .ttle getl'-Wl$ h&lp wltb their t.ndlvidu.ol problomG, lt W3tt 
pointed out t llBt th$ pu.rpouee of ou.pe:rvtolon abould 'bel 
1 . , IJ:•o a eslat t~a.el'lll d.ire.etly t.n tllelr toacbtng. 
?.. '!o aid 1n tho &w&lo~nt und eontltl.uoue rrev1slon of cur..S.eultt.. 
3., ~o eJ.d ln .s&lect 1on of books• eq'J.1pnt(Jllt, end m-.teriala· of 
inotl"l.letton. 
1 
4 , Zo o.oaist wtth t he trat nill(}-in-OOl"Vlce progz-001. 
Thre~ mojor r oeoraoondattono v1Gr0 mado tor 'bolstert~ up tho 
hoal. th end dovel~nt proenun. li'irat there el10uld be reor~zati~ 
end eoorilnat1on of ell d&v1e1ono undel" a director. fu-• .1\1~ oaidt 
11Tlte firet th1ng oboe-wed 1 a tho leclt of n centml o~:gonization of the 
various aotlv1t1ee. lb@~~ ~Fe four mntn d1vle1ono of r.ork represented, 
and oaeh in inti $ndeX.Lt of trfery otli&r . aoso tour d1v1s1ong m"'. (1) 
he&lth service, 2) ~steal oducat1on. (3) instruction tn bygtene and 
pl\Y«tlology. c.nd (4) nu\-X'it:l.on and echool food.lrlg. ~ere 1s no co0l'dlnat-
1ng ,~ey or off1ew . Each 41v1a1on dovelopll ito own progr.em awl carr1ao 
it ou.t withou.t ~lcnlar f'Ofal"enco to \lhat &n:¥ othox· is do:Ul8, • • ••• 
i'be great need in this department j,o for n bettor orgcud.eatlon. ~o work 
io teeb:niw:l and r$qu.lrea ~ex'te for ito portorm:mc&. tt thoul.d. be 
direeted by Q peroon of br()a.<\ o.xp~r.len~ eud trDJ.~ng. r uErponolble o~U.r 
to the auperintendO».t of achool $ and tho· 'bot:.rd -o£ Gduca.Uon. Undo1• the 
d1re<3tor ahould be placed the pbyeleians, denttett~, nu.roea, fll\4 special 
t eamera. J.te ohoul.d bave at l &atlt pa~M.cl PU}!6l'Vls1on of the boaltl\ 
t aachln.g done in the nchool1h and flhoul.<l tt.lke com.pletG ~tn.-ge of the 
pl\V01CG.1 e:M.rolnati.onu of pupllo, t eoeheru and JanlturG.u . 
AlQV& with ~h1o c~mttlal12tld tdltnin1a.tra tion nboul d GO tbe.oo tJ:;.eentlaltu 
1 ~ An adlllim.straUve dl.al'tt ehowlng ov&t-y ~'(freon i n the org«'.n1w.t i on, 
ble ra·l a tton to every otht}~ ptu·AOn, tho ~:xtsut and Mture of hio 
authority and roeponetbil1ty. 
a. A eet of l'Ul$9 etatt~~ tho dut1ea of oaeh lnd1v1dual , 
l JW, Il, 432. 
2 J.W, U , 453. 
3. A eystemat1c method of giving di rections and ordera nnd 
of obtaining :returus end t-eports. 
1 
4. lntor~e ot 1deae by maane of conference$. 
~ oecond uejol' rae0tl'lllendnt1~n \i · an e.xpenalon af tl~o pFOGrem 
t() luelude more corrocUve worit. more lnotn~tifm, lr..Oro c.ctlviti ou, 
3l0ro leadorebi p opportWll tiee, end W>re nutr1tlon ttewlee. 
'lb.e third l:mportGnt l.'econtDendatlon wns thnt ta.cll1 tlec, G-?1 1»g 
ol-o, tilo\?ero, playground equipment , pla.ygrountlo, and eou111o, be 
In ~ Dr. Almaelt stated& 
"1be athlet ic; progran le compi'Glume1ve onough ao 1t otandn, tmd there 
ie more need of pr omoting t he h~th and uelfa.~~ of tl1a mass of otu.dento 
than o:f producing tdml1ng t eMte. 11 • 
~e l aat p~e of tl\0 aurvey doa.lt with too product or tho school s , 
£or the rmocese of ~ sebool Gyotem can be Judged by the rato o.t uhicb 
children progreoo thro'dgl1 tho course of otudy end the oucceoo or f61lure 
they ab.0\7 , ~he 9\U"VVY found tllat t here t1as Gllti~ely too mw:h fn11 ure 
ln fJo.eramsnto. Ju;Jged by aae-BmdtJ location ~ of tlle slewrmtnry 
ch1lcl11en uero retnl"ded, not ho':1ever bee use of lete entrsneo. 1'11 thout 
tald.ng ages i nto BCC()unt 29,6~ of these ebtldren had to repent ork, 
oo. 7P ot Gll retardation oaoou crera boys. In other word.a et oome time 
3284 ot udento repeated \10rk. To correct tblo eond1t1on tl10 eurvey 
recomnonded bett~•· n<lmin1otx·a tlon, bet ter trupGI'V16J.on, tmd more research, 
6\d&mce, end eounaelllng. 
ln ord-er to moaouN abllity ond nablovem&nt i n Sacramento t he ourvey 
llJ:Wl, u, 454 . 
2 .IJ44, 11 , 47?. 
conductotl e. to sting program. !L'hree ath1~vemont t eat me1·e gtvoo., 
1n a.rttlllootic, spelling snd rearltna. l~o attolllpt m1.e ma4o to t eet 
ld.ndergcrten.. fh·at and second grade ehU dren. Of tha remtrli.ng 
8000 el nt ney end junior h16}1 st udonto 6~ wero teot~d in o.pelU.ng 
• 
o»d 3fr~ l n nr1t~~t1c and reading. 
Computn.tions made trow the 1ll1no1o Rxamlnatton sbo'nofl that in 
abUit~ the element ary popula tion fiSG appr011~M.t\)ly no mel. . ~'he 
Uorr1aon-McCall Spolllng Scale found Gecramento ch1ldren t o be above 
tho nol."'lls 1n npel.Ullt.; tbroWJ}~ all tl~e 61'Mes inclu.din$ tna junior 
1 
bt gh. Hoillever. 1n antbnatlc Monroe' s Genet'&l Survey ucale found 
the uppor quartile of tho Sacramento group practically co1ne1d~ 
-o1 th tho nol'lll for the modi en. In other r1ordG only about 2~ of the 
pWJ11C vtere up t o the tlVel'cge pel'formeneo of 55,000 nlinolo childron. 
'l'he Monroe St andar<l12at1on Silent Readin8 ~'oat sho••ed t hat reading 
~as aloo tu be.lo~7 the nati()Ml norm. Dat eo ar1tbm9t1c ond rood1ng 
resul t a noro alt:-os t ~ ye~u~ 1nf er1o:r to the nntionol modlcm. 
The :resul t e from Lb leoln School, O\fOr 95$h forelgn end ~ 
Jnpooeoe Md e.t the bottom of the liet ln general , \'?ore part1eul rly 
1nteres t ine. ~eats oere ~de of 632 J~panooe. Reginald nell uoing 
2 
the re9ul t s f rom the lllinola &nd Uorriotnl-MeCall teste ohotTod that , . 
1. '.\be J apanese ttere ~uperior tv the non-Japaneeo i n Lincoln in 
a ri tluootlc 1n all gredee except t ho low tbircl ond h1gh fifth. 
2. fhey were equal ~r better in lntelU,:;once ecore o in the ~ 
1 ~. 11. 020. 
a JW, n . 535-53&. 
I_ 
1. Whe JapM.Osq oxeQedQd the tmdl ens ln f4l except tbe l~ third 
mtd t h G higll fif\h grGilOB.: 
3. '!'hey t:JcorGd. tlw norrt1 i n spolllftS. 
3. 'lbey almwed &lgn1f1cumt infGr1or1ty tn reading cot'JPl."e:t\~B1oa 
ln all g;radfh' &xe$p'\ tJ\9 W.glt thl~(l. Ret"~.Aitlg t<J.JJ.te we.o les~ luferto~r. 
4. Tiley wer~ a~ficMtly infe:oior i n intelligence in. ·row:- ot 
the eight ba.tf gradaU,. However .. wb~n the into-U ii;e:ueG nco1,es wero 
t rnnGlated tnto mental ege& ::..nd corroctea. on Mloold • s f 1nd1ngo f or tho-
Stanfo~0..131nat •s errot·& due to laneuaae handicap this i nferiority dls-
1 
e.ppearod 1n all ~re.des ~xcept t ho locr soventb~ 
ln othor worde t he poor oho'Jl ng rJadQ by the city e.n e tJhol~ eould 
not be attributed to the f act of tho large Japan$ao porAllatton. 
The t e uul t s of t he t eet were so dl sappot nting that to confirm t.ho 
tind.lnge a cheek t est. the St anford Aehtevel'b8nt. wne givon to a c-Jm9ll 
group. 331 gtudante. 1'ha result ehowod but a altgl~t di.fferonce to 
2 
Saeremento • 0 advantage. 
Sentor hte;h C('".hool etud0nta were tested b~ tho lo\'70. llif,b Scl1ool 
Content harni nation. Fonn ». !!hey were found to be slightly 1uft>rlo¥" 
to Iowa groups and t o e. atmtla~ ~pn1a H:i€b SC!llOOl group in Cal1fom1a . 
When tbetr tests t1or e corrected f or ~e tUffer~mee. Sacrom0nto children 
e.ppt•oachetl t he lowa scores lmt ware s tUl balo-r' too reuul t 1:1 of the. 
~pa.1·s group . ~'b~ .1untor college gr oupo, tuo. btu·ol y e&m& up to tbe 
3 
1 R@6ine).si j!gll• A stvey of certain pbatlOB of the eduef>.Uon of J~Qllose 1n 
Cent ral California. Unpublished master•s the9"lo. Stnnford u. 1923., 
100.101. qru,tod 1n Sears . 
2 iCitQ• sacramento SChool Survey. 11, 533. 
3 J.W, XX, 553. 
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Xn ooncluding it& find1~e t he m.1ney report ed thnt tho ronrrona 
for flUcb a. poo1• showi ng undoul>t&dly lncludod poor t eaching, poor 
admlni l'ltration, and poor su.perv1alon and t hat \Vhateve1• the reasons 
they should bo l'emoved. 
REV 1~ OF'· SURVEY 
Even befo1•o tba fJtlrvey anpeared tn 1ts f i nal foX'In in June 1928 
the public \"'BB noked to vote bonds t'or a $2, 716,.000 buildtnt: pro~oo. 
'.rue eletoent~y program calling tor a SG60,000 expenditure uao pa.ssod. 
but the $2.,000,000 for the aecondm-y achool n fniled to carey. Lr1ter, 
tn 19~1 . 1t too was ~~ssed. 
After a pe:riod of almost ~o yearn tho bollrtl asked Dr 01 Sears to 
ratut'l\ to SactQII~&nto end detel'llline .~bnt pr ot;reon tho achool o had made 
in -ea.rryine out t he ouggest1ong of tho wrvo.v. Ho found tho uchoolo 
1 
vast ly improved with a nwnbt)r of i mportont o.ccompliehroonte: 
1 . fhe organization of the &taff tt1th tho Board of Education Rul.eo 
ond lle&JOUlatlone. 
jun1or hlgb. och()Ol Bt which bt va affecteei a saving of 1r.0 e thon t-nonty 
4" IJ.'bo many pi eceD of conat).~ctive rason.:t'ch t bt\t h!.\VO been eomplated 
end applied. 
G. ~e completion of tlle olementary school build1D6 progrmn. 
6. t~be new ploo of bu.d{>;otine school monoyu end controll!ng otu.dont 
uceounto. 
1 ig,goe i · Sf.l&rl• SaeM~~Hmto School Survey nov lett • Foreword. 
L 
7 ~ 'lb$ 1rop~ovement of the beal t h cervieth. 
o~'he gre~toat . we&lt,noeo tn Saerwoonto • a uchool oyete.m at tho 
pr esent ttme. end tho t bing tMt io hurting the work most. i o lo.elt 
of houetna fe.c111t1es for all t ho nocondary ochoolo. For thle 
the po.rent tt of' s~crP.Jnento ~re reo_pons1ble and tl'ley Ghoul.d act a t 
1 
onee to romove t h1S l&endtcap. " 
~e revlew found the l egl alo.t1on of tho Doard of Educa.tton 
foll owi na the GUrvey to bo o.deq,tate end dos&ly foll&:Tl flB t w ou.rvoy•e 
recommendations. 
'i'he 6-3-3-2 plan had been fruotre.ted by t he :f~Uure of t he coeond-
2 
ery eebool bondo to carry tbG election. Ro~ov~r the nu1e yonr oehool 
at Lincoln had been realized. 
Tho 1mport ont a&ilin1st r€iot i vo problemo at1ll f acing the ochool.r. . 
3 
uerol 
l~ .ueorgnn1zat1on of supervision. 
~. Un1f1cat1ozi of t11.e spectnl ochools. 
3. Completion of the rcorganizntton of tbe courses of study from 
kindergarten through the Junior college. 
4 . Build~ up of the atett. 
6. Careyine out the remainder of tho buil Cl1n.g prog~. 
:Dr. Searo toun(l t hbt iw.eh formor waoto 1n houe1~.~ ho.d been ol1tiP 
ina t ed 1.n the ol4 sclloola. Be or1t1cbod. ho~~ev$r, rn&Dy fo,c111t1ao 
i n the elementary 'buildi ng& t hat hnd been conetruetod oinee the orle;-
1ool report. lm.rtc bolls., s1ze of drinking :fountaino, f)Jld t o1lotta. 
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11ebt1~ fac111tleo. blnekboM'tl, locker errangementl.l, end vootlla,.... 
t1on were ooroo W'(takne9$tH~• 
!t td.ll bo reeal.lod that tho survey had reeonraond&4 abandonJ.DG 
tho fhoodoro J\l.d.ah School ontl oendlne tbeoo eht.ldren ~lamrhere. ln 
V1$V,• of the gro~th of r-opulation 1D that nelghborhood th~ board aoked 
Dr. Sooro to l"o-e.¥ao1ne tnio pruble-m. J\fter· e re.f\4 conG1dorat1on he 
rofusea to advoe&te ihe eontsnuan.eu of the school !or ,th$ caroo 1.·oaeons 
ho b!ld. gtvan bof<t:oo. ~· tottt~ a&nlnintl"at.~ the 110"1~ ntJtadt 
1 . 1n the elementary ochools tho eom.pnnton cle.Bo plon tta& better 
dlniniote.-od. tmd better pro~&mG had. been developed; 
a. ~e work of the aevonth M6. eighth grades was orgenizod t.o f it 
1n . \11th that of the Junior ld.l;;h; 
3. A new Gpi.l'"lt of e:zperinlentatton he.d tCMtfeet ed itsolf; 
4 . Gradi ng nnd promotion had been improved by ovtn~lw.ul.int; tho 
mu.rld~ 3'J\ltem and by ca.raMly et~1~ pu,9ll progroflo~ 
s. Ser..ool pr1nc1pals lltld b~l g1ven clorleal help f~otn 111(!)1 ocbool 
cot0010r:1a1 classoe thoreby eltmtnat1Qg mu.cb of their routine work; 
6 . Lar(!o numb&ro of booke hn.d been purclmood Md tho beginnings of 
Zlll.lnY 9c;:hool 11brar1es ll!id b~n formed• 
7 . .And lar~or clnases llad bean inot1tutod. 
Px-obl~ms yet to be solved in tbia fleld Pflre wooding out unfit 
teacl:wra and t .-e.aehing eb1ldren ~ather then the elaeMa. 
S\}pe~Vii!Jlon wao found to be eone1de.ably improvad. Pdnc1r.!Dle 
nut onl:r 8J'OUpod elasooe hooogeneouoly end wore :femiU.ar with tl\e worit 
done ln their clesoot.l, out tboy a.Qtually Gpont rw.eh time in tho elBe,roome. 
'llw rwiaion of th(!) currieulum begun b$£ore the GUf'"ITey &bowed gre t pl"O{'.reoa 
a a clld t he improvement of instruetto¥1. but ·in the lntter cane tbe1·a oas 
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still well to be dt>Df). Dr. Sec_rs could 11ot eompllment tho ~ 
tllGnt. h&.laver, on tbe pl'ogreaa Mde 1n guitlanee. He fo\Uld that it 
uoeded gro tl1 t.o be oxtcnde4 and ita pu.rposo was not vQry clear 
ev&n to some &tlmin1st:ratore. 
lUt tho w.rv0.y Dl". So ro 1\»t\ ~eoted thnt tho epeo1 l se'hoo1e 
be Wllfted. In the I'GVia-;"' h<l notGd. t hflt t h1s bed not yet been d4)Jle 
aud e~ated t Mt a director of special edue&tlon be placed i n ehar~a 
1 
of t ht.fJ phase of education to have tmder blo controlt 
1 .• At\ul t oven!ng school a 
2.. atttmslon and afternoon eourseo for nd:ul ts 
a. Continuation or p:l~t time inetruet10l1 
4.. Some phaeea Oi' coo-pil:.\'at1vo- t rc:dnil'f8 
s. Opportunity scbool eervtce 
6. Schools for IthYt\leally hendtec-p 4 
7. Specie.! room.u for remed.lcl 110rk 
Zbo epec1nl rooma re:fen·ed to lnd1v1dual otudy ~ooms in vnrtouo 
school '! t o l'1h1-eh pupils eould be sent for apeo14J-l help. Dr . Se ra 
ccrAtinued 1n b1 o bel let tb t the epec1al school o vtoro not n;,ll otaifod 
:md tllAt more l'OBQal"Ch wao necessary t o oolve the problems of speeicl.. 
@.ilucation. 'r.ll.e opp.ortunlty scllool wnc t ho beet developed of all tho 
opeeial. flehool o. 
Who n:u.ceeas ef tho roseorch oorvlce <h~ rllU.cb 1')rat oe from Dr. 
5e~. 1'n .. \s sn1ecoes he ettrihu.t ed to the follo·;71l1it rensonoc 
ttl . !i'he Su.perl.ntendent und b1s 1rCJ0061ete staN l~tVe proteet.ad tho 
offlee oea!llet an unnocoooary OOlOutlt of ndt.c:1nist rat1va wont. • • • • 
2. ~10 xoeeeareh WOll'k done oo~ been of high 'Ol'd01-. in two reopeotn. 
fM ,r1ght Jd.nd ot etudles have been und&rtaksn o.nd t lle work hao been 
kept on a tbreughly selent1t1e plane. 
3. ~h.e direetor. eitled l>ll' tlta ~dmin.\otrat1va grot~ abo'llt btm. ~uta 
ohonn a. fino ~onEo of cU&r,.rJ.minaUon tn ~he f e.ct t hat,. 1netoad of atcte.t1~ 
d1ract1onu to tbo80 tn elM1r~e of euidande and CQUl:uteling. h~ tw.s co1-vod 
ratbur as an 1notl"U¢or to thooe in ® tt1•ge., lot.vin~ the ctrietly executive 
dutiea to otbero. • • • • • 
4 . Tbs dll'tlcto1" hG& planned the wom of btu o.eeletnnta and bold them 
r esponoiblEt fo:r moat of' the aGministra.t1on of ttendance and otudent 
placement. • • • , • • 
5. The bast evldcmee of tl•iH ~"lork l iee in tho effect it 1o h~·ving 
upon tbe work or the sebools. It i.e oakln8 facto availnble r1hore 1thout 
such cet'\Ti<::e doc1uiono Oul. tl ba mde with too little baai a t.'or eorroot 
l 
eetiront~ of their algnlfican~e.~ 
Among \ihe "'ox·th uhlle neeompl1ohmenta of tbe urv-iea wore: 
1 . A ratint:: ecule to be 'O.~d ae a basts for 8\lp0~1Gii16 1aetruotlcm. 
a. l persoMel cord ftw tG"a.chers. 
G. A otu~ of' the 19~ 6\WUill' oce-apfittonD of' tho stn.ft -
6 . ~eating lJ~O~ ~aro. 
7. A study Gf school mtU'ko 
a . A otuey of prtvo.te w aobiug coach111l; done by the otnff . 
9. A etud,y ot rotar®t1on 
~e l'$V1ew ~eated tbat otbar J~Cn&al'Ch proJect$ be .tJ.'In4ot 
1. nte~•s.o atu.dl"Je of to:1Cbing and learning. 
2. l!~rih'lOJ:ltal work tn 1"Uitl-u.ct1on. 
4., A flt'Wly of tooOlioeJ>e• ntsB4B fo't' -cn.lJ?tlt'lf ltJien .• 
6-. t.fQn) etud7 of c.omt~$llng. 
? • (:(tat ~,ye~G 
9le. hsalth ::t&l"V1co too wlitl greatly .trnprovedJ moto nurs.eo bad. been 
amploy8<1; ~1 t~tU.Dg t?aB w~tll hrultlled; e..nd hygienic eondtt1one pre-
vailo4 1n t-he bu114tngs.. Not y&t up to &tnndanbl 8\lg.~sted were the 
!'lwatonl. edueat .lc>n f.tq\~cnt and t~ b1~ school Qtme.01\lm. 
Ot all tho M®lf!.Pllaluoon.ta ol.nce tho t.l\ll'VGIY Dr,. Sea.ro fo~A th~ 
roo.kiag o£ tllA' budget the n¥)&t .mtGtr.mdiug. An exoollent procecluro had 
oupol"intendenta be t;l l ittle lftes ro9poneible for dtrootil\8 t ho b\.l.dr,Gt, 
ancl tr.10, ~t p~incipel'B Ulcluc'\e aes1otr-mts end t eaehe s i n bt\deet 
makincs • 
. ' 
Uinc& \b() tl'..l"'ev ~a the l'BVle'iY of thD uurve,;r the board of education 
he.s full!:: ·o:l olmst CO!aplt.l, ely »r. So1are ·~Bf>GtiQ.lU'h !ho ma.,1ol· ~~t1on 
·· ~~· '"li t;~ poll~y hns been the rotont1on. of the Theodore J'1d~h Scbof,J. . l t' 
$p~C;e of t ha tact t hat l>t. Gea.:re sho.'lod 1n both repoTts tb-':lt. the ncl)ool 
nac not noodad, the board of education t hought othctmi eo tmd t•atained 1 t . 
/ l t the p~oont time the diatrtct tn M lch ~eodoro Judf'lb t s loeat~c\ 18 
tho ueeoud f nntaet growint; e.l·ea in Sac.rLVOOnto AU.it te 1n tbo mldst of a 
tremendou..1 bulld1ng ect1v1ty.. ~eodore J udah has f) popula t1on tripl e 
that et the time C)f the 8UrV$Y and the e.aturat1oa pQlnt stUl beQ 
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Armual nepor t tor 1931-r1933 
~ aanual report of the ~rlntendent for 1931·1932 wao one of 
the moat complete blll.l~t1ne ln the history of the 4epe,rt.ment. No ll.ttle 
eFedlt fox- thiB wae due to nr • .JNII$8 r. Buraeb, D1reotol" of neaearch 
vnd Student Personnel . 'lhe report covered in 1 ta &cope a, 
•1. t.JQJor l t ema of Progress and Polley 
a. J'ina:lce and Dua1aess Ltanageme!l' 
3. ~ School Staff 
4 . Bl~n t ary m.1<1 Special Sdtoolts 
6. S.Geon<l~ Seh001e 
6 ., ~e Orgao12aU.on end \lork of the Research encl Stwiant 
Porsonnel -~rtment 
7. Bffieleney of Pup1l Leaming l n tbe Scb.ools 
1 
s. 1tea1 th Department" 
Ita p~se wao to sho the rosul to of put ting lnto effect th& 
pJ'lnciple of continuous eelf-0\U'\'oy. the policy recon:rnended ln the 
Sears• S\U'Vey-. 'rbat the Sacramento organ1satton wae now JusUfiod tn 
uoing tlle name 11echool eye~ 1a pr~ved by CJuutt 1 which Bhowe the 
relation8b1p betw~an sChool~. 
EmCTS 0~\ !r'UE GROlmt OF ~ACIW.tlmO 
UPON '1'Jm SCHOOL. SYS'l'Sl 
Although wltb a gradual lnereaae of atudent erollment there io 
alao a Bl'&dual increase of the toaebing staff, the Henogerlal at aft 1a 
1 
iacr&Med lntemt.tten~lJ. 1'he adm1nlu\mtlve-t'UJ)$meoey otatf" ,..,_ 
lilDln$d nlmoot eonetant for practically ten reare p~ior tQ 1920.- where-
as the enro1I.ment double4.. 'lhe atiln& l\8pp81letl again at the begbntng 
of the pe1'1od 1927«1928. fhe toW enrol.l . .tnent. lu the S~omento Ct.ty 
Sehool e.t the tlme of the ISt\Wey was 20.635t by the b-agl,.nnlng of 19~ 
t.• Md incroa.s•d al~et &.ooo to :a&110GG. Alltnereaee ,of another 6.000 
cO'Il1.4. be abaorbed before S.t would be neeeeoor? tor the adtlllnlotratlve 
atatt to ~d. Noceesanly. ~• Chart II thowe. the curve of school 
population lnereo.~ wlll be gradual and relatively smooth, \Thereae 
the curve for Qdw.i~str t1ve e~t tnorease w111 be l~rogular. 
COMPLETION OF 'mE JUlttOB HIGH S_(fflOQL 
BUILDING PROOR.Ail 
lt \7a8 ab.own 1n thifl repor\ thai one of the moot important mile-
atonea of progreso woe the. near eomple-tlon of a building p~ram 
started noarly twenty yeare before. Handleappod J.n the boglnnlng by 
poorly equlPJlGd buUdlags ond lo.ek of f'aolll tieo the program vaa made 
even n:oro d1ff1cult because of the grOVJth of population. J~ 1910 
sacramento ba4 a population of 44,&96 and a acllool eftl'Ollnumt of 6,3M; 
ln 19al a populati·on. of 6&, 908 and a school eJUOllment of 14,02Gt ~ 
1930 a population of 931686 and e. schOol enrollment of 261060, \'11th the 
completion of three Jw10%' high flchoole Sacramento bad aolvec11to Junlor 
high bulldt.ng problem. 'lhore remained. however, the pYoblea of houalDB 
for two elementa.r1eo, the oon1o1' h1gQ ochoolt? a.JJd the Junlo.r eolle&Q. 
~i the tlme of the SefU'B' Survey the Juxd,o~ high school progMm 
ln SUl'IJmerlto nae bef.Da tnetttuted in plee&-mea.l faebton. n neC()ortS.C, 
thez.L bocause of the voters• reJection of the buildlklg program. Upon 
1 JlWl, e. 
thO completion ()f tho ue 1 Junlo1" ht{th buildings tho ?th-. 8th. end 
9th~ couB~s wttre put intt> operaticm at. once, 
fha depart.lft(tnt {)f 1~setu•dl bad bad 1 ts 1ncept1on prevl'OUG to 
1 
the seare' Survf)T but gob&d lmpetu wtth that Npos-~. '!he tet\tlng 
pJ'ogrurn ca~1etl on b1 this depar tment. ainc& 1930 had reeul,e4 b1 
greatly atrengtbenln8 weak tm'bj~ot8. 
Afte).• the 'Bll.Wey. too., ·the aupe:t"Vl·sor,y woriQ of prlnolpale ll~a 
tound oot only to have increased but aleo to be improved. ~·~e;'polley 
• 
ot uaing. etu.dent olerke tor office routble woJ>lt allo ed prlncipale 
tna·re t'b:oe for eUpervllion than they had.e.ver ha4 before •. 
~e eouueeU.Ilt,; .aervlce, orgauhed tm a lkNnd 'basta, improved 
. cont1nua111. ~e pl'Obltm of gut4ill6 adolescent youth lntelltgent)¥ 
and a~thettcal11 to elect coveea of nt uq, ~'0· dee,_de: on oaneru, 
and to. solve p~blems ot 11te generally waa trea\od carefully 1n tble 
2 
oorvlce oomparat1ve1y D$7 to the aeuool~. 
S~B»lZA'l'IOlJ OF SUPPLIES 
Following Dr. Sears• aclvlce ~he department turned ftezt. tb lmprovtng 
and &t~l•t.ng tfuppllert, equlpme~t. and services. Sueh a~f.lnMrd­
izaU.on upplted. not only to materials. t~&S.tton.. fomae .. qatetn• of 
accounting, 1-ecord forms and the like. but to eueh mattEtrs as toacbere• 
cl&.ttB 1oadu. ~1$ plan of handling supplies U.ghtoned the burden of the 
bu91neeo office, enabled ~eater volume purche.eln& of auppU.ea. $1mpllfied 
adm1n1etrat1Ye w()rk ,of eheoks.Dg prlne1pale• requleltlona. end ltl'ldt posetble 
3 
the soeeeivlug of supplies without necessary del~. 
1 l:UA·· 11. 
2lJdA, 15. 
3J.W. 14. 
!I'h$ Mh.tH~ shop a t lt'U'~- and Y Streets ma.tnlftHJtured ns w eb sChool 
ttwlaltwe llB 1t trot!' praetS.oel. to tnake in Sacramento end took CSil'tll ot 
sene~al repa.lrs. 
A tt-econtl ou\etand~ng dev&l1>pment 1n tlle, .Bue1nese De.partment waa the 
oe$ttng up ~ a. pl an among ell ttl1hOQ1 p~1nol'P,9le tlm\ &cllool &\Wi1~re tor 
a ree$1pt &ct:otuit1D8 flf all student actt.vt~y fMdo 'b.1 e. emra\ $t\ldent 
nct1V1'1 1'md 8).\di.tO"r 1n the Duef:llesa ~r•a Offtce. SU.cb eentrsJ.l-
za tton brought unde1· e.dequat e pr.otectl-on ~1 student f'Qndo from cc.fetedae. 
cGop.,rat1vo fttor.f)n, tllg Gelo -of milk £1nd OJ'&.ng& J\\lCle-t loeker key de.poolto, 
and le.boralOI"Y end mi ccellaneouo feeo., all of wb1c-.h legruly cwno under the 
suporv1 e1on of the ~d of Education. 
llecau~ of the -~c»l10mic etroea of th1 e period ret~te were 
nec-aBSfU7. Supo.rv1aory overheAd waa reduced by el'lminat t.Dg tw&lve tull•-t1me 
peop1o 1n tho supervioory flel-4. 'l'he eonoequent aav1ng in the salGS"Y 'budt;et 
1 
amounted to y35,546 a year. Unit costs for the fiscal ,aar 1931-1932 com-
pnred t o thOse for 1926.1927 ,f;tbow a eono1derable reductloJU 
~ Avx~m m lllU a Ml&l AX.mumJYI 
1926-1911 l.Hl-:1$$2 
K1ndera~~t~ ·~ 94.14 $ ?4._47 
m.emen-w 120.90- '90.19 
lU.6)l SChool aQS:.2() 169.'18 
~ 
Junior Coll~ae 240.09 101.86 
~ effect thia re(luction ln cost each 1ns~rueto.r carried four more 
pupila tben lw 414 ln 1926-192"1; ln the small element~ schools cle.aa gt"Gup& 
were combined; Sn tbe seeonde.ry schools eloes&s too Bmllll to be eeonomieal 
L 
f1f 
Wl;)nt el!W.nat-~dt and a genax·lll ~$4\tetlun in atatt we.o uffec~4 
tin' .. $0l't} etti-.elen~ &l).(~mt1on. Bad $ eorab-1oa.Uon t>t .4tdl$:r 
Au.~i~a. ~t,ng tld.o parlO-d schoOl &M)llmct tn~ ~ whil~ 
t.be f.n.~-!W lt1 ~tat£ was only 23;$• 
othe:r faat~rea in the ~-r.y pl't)gm~ wew I>O&tpo~u.t& 'f>f 
ne"s~ .ll'tll)lac~t. ~¥-1~, und reconu tLmiag <»t eehOol 'buJ.ldlngs, . 
ew-U\11-ro<mt of ~ M~t d.'ltcatiOil V<>g~ tl\(t ilnifl"OVed eff1c1.cq of 
tiM\ p~&t.ng dGpal'tment. already tooatlo~•d• end a 13$ 1--edU~tto.n ~ 
satart.(t& tb)to\l($bou,t th£J deP,S-ttm&nt,. 
Salai'Y Mtiueti:oJUt· m'IH Smp&J'ati,ve-. Ur., Uughet} b&ll~Ved tib&t -along 
wt th all otll.&J> lO'I'al dt!.l!&n& \etl.Ch&" and ·school offic!Qln 84oUld beu 
tho 'burden 0t the 4epresaton. that. to mak(t t~ cbtldra BUffer because 
1 
<li' the ~~ue•a laek of Coresigbt would be a traglc pSeC$ of selflabneee. 
W31'0DIAN SCllOOL S?!A R'l'.IID 
Also suggeete4 1n the B'IU'V~Y wa• a. pl~. whereb¥ thQ staff ot 73 
eustodJ.~a were pl~ \lhdGr tba i~dlate dtrectlon ot a ChS.ef CuetotU.An 
a.nd a eollt.lnuoue t~ p:t()6:t"at!l 8ftt up. c:Mt\ ptt~ pr'Ollli~ of ltsp~vad 
(tlfle.ten<-7 in tM el\1antng, cg.;l"~• .md ~tat1on &! "Bcbot>l p~opertt.ee t\e 
w~ll ae moll'& OCOMml-1. he~tmg Of th$ buUtU.ugtt• 
~~ ~raolln&l :recol'de w+>re also st tWCilJd. t\t \1\l.s time; and md~ 
~nt~wm.o bf the cotdtt&nt. add1tton of new dat a. fol lowing a teacher'• 
llppoli'tment au eff1et•ne;v re.\ing \90.9 made of bit) wo'tk wltb the pu.tpOO$ 
<Of atiraultltillg h1m to prafesslonat iluprov$ment. of dat:&ftlllmna those 
ps:-ol>attoAarY teach~rB who dld not lnG'afltlre up to the- standards of pe~ 
nent tmplo~t-. and ot acqllAI.ntbg the admill1Bt.fation with a teaeher'e 
58 
l 
work that he might be properly placed within the school organl2at1on. 
fhe development of teachers in service was accomplished by three 
d1rect methodtU 
1.. Conference of specialized groups under the leadership of 
the assistant superintendent. 
2. Direct classroom supervision by the principal, a supervisor. 
or an ass1stant .super1ntendent. 
3. Use of the professional library ~d curd.euJ.um work room. 
In ~1te of the incr ease in teaching load during the retreneb-
ment per1od the elementary sChools of Sacramento Showed 32 pupils 
. 
per teacher for 193.2 whereas 1930 the teacher-pupil ratlo for the 
same grades S.n the United States as a whole was 37.1. 'l'he problem 
of tee.ch1Dg load pres.ented in a small school is naturally different 
frQm that of a l a rge _ one. Th~ policy in Sacramento has been to 
combine class groups, great care being taken that the group s were 
those that would work together satisfactorily. 
At the time of the 1928 Survey it was found that one out ot 
every three pupils then in the elementary schools had at some time 
failed in his school work. Although this figure compared favorably 
with that of other school systems, failure nevertheless means financial 
loss through re-education to say nothing of the devastating effect 1 t 
has on the child. Since the survey. however. the percentage of fail-
ure has been reduced from thirty pcn•cent to approximately twenty 'by 
means of: 
1 JJ?.a, 28. 
1. tiGre eattatactory eourues of stud~' and more effective books 
end teachU8 equlJXDSnt for teadlere. 
2, Sffecttve uoe of the teet1ng progrmn £or both th$ iHlvtdual 
an4 the school . 
3 , Uo:te ~dt.V1duallaation of instruots.Ol\. 
All s~ol syetema toce the probl em' of educat1~ cert&ln cblldren. 
who, be calls& ot plla'e1cal. • peyebologtcal.., 01 .. 1ntelloctual h&ndlcape are 
not ,able to purotme the or<U.M-17 educational program. ~ dt.ff'tcul t1·ee 
most $UCOutltered are: 
1~ 4eatnesa 
2, plweteal bencl1oapa 
:3, und.emourt ehmen' 
4 . speech 4efecto 
5, low men,t$1 abllity 
~se 41fficult1e& whea met 1JA1$t b e tJ.Jeated tn epedal groupa. 
AccorcU.Dgly Sacramento matntalne the Jefferson Sellool., the Sebof}l 
for the Phfslcally Handleappe&. t he S-chool for the Deaf, SWlmOunt 
1 
Pt'ev.entori'Oilt• and classes t.n speech correction. 
'lhe John flu.tr School, (now lef:feraon) havlng ln 1931·1932 on 
enrollment of 140 between the age9 of six end eighteen. lt a cli~eal 
laboratory for the education of chlldren wl t h nevere peychologtcal o.r 
intellectual han41eaps. Students ~ho become re.a4Juated toke thell' 
places agaS.n 1n the ~ar ecboola. ~ainlng i s deflnltely pre-
vocati onal . In 1932 the racial make-up of the a~l wast 
. 1~. 40. 
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Y1 stcellauwu ¥ 
1 
Baelol W.X~s 1~ 
The School for th$ Phyeteally Bandtcapped. for the children co 
badly erlppled \hAt they c8JUlot take part 1n regular elaea~om "o~. 
1a located in t he. W~sh!ngton School Building at ·1!'716 E ftreet. ~e. 
~o classes 1n 1931-1932 ha4 a total enrollment of. sixteen Cbildran 
botuoen the ages of six end eighteen. 
'l'he School for the Deal h8d an enrollment of sixteen ehlldrtD. 
Loaa of henrlnB varied from ~ to total lose. Effective habits of 
lip ree.dtug were te.ugllt to those children that they might bo reatored 
to normal social activltlea. 
Although the Sunmount Preventorium near Colfax le mn.lnt&lned by 
t ho Sacr&~nento ~bereuloe1e Aeeoo1at1on thet Sacramento Board of l:d,.. 
ueatton turn19hes t he teacher · o.nd classroom supplies. About otghty 
children are cared for durlna the Jear. ~e ~ement of the Board to 
meet tho coat of education of the Sacramento Cbildren at nearby Weimar 
2 
Sanitorium bae made lt poeeible Dloo to hold cleoeee there. 
la,w, 41. 
2l!Wl. 43. 
Speech conec~tolJ clae~e we,. c&.ri."led on \'lith ma.rkGd mecege. 
At the tlroo of tho r$)?or' oDly one teaelt.er was a1Jd&ned. to tho \'f.O.zkJ 
consequently it waG itttp9eaible fer all t4& cases 1n tha eeb.oole to 
be caNd for;. in foot onlr et.x s.ehools '~~"*• fbe repot•t pointed out 
1 
the 11eed for at leaet t\to M1 tlme teachers~ 
JilGH SCHOOL m'ROliLtAiltT 
!the 1931.-1932 .A:an~c:\1. Report allowed the Senior High SChool to be 
among 'the au lar.geet echool·s· of the eta.to. ~ follqwing to.bl~ abowe 
ita growth from 1924 to. 1932&. 
Jilrillll9Ali . ~ ... 
. 1'faU Sppg ~ &R.rta& fotAL 1924-25 18~ 1900 226 328 
1925-26 moo 2200 88 m 360 
1926.27 aaoo. 2240 141 266 40? 
1927- 28 2380 2480 203 342 546 
1928-29 2600 2&20 229 410 639 
1~39-30 2940 3040 2M 528 '1$8 . 
1930-81 3200 3340 210 49& '166 
2 
1931•32 3560 3?00 26'1 678 946 
Chart lll ohows the organizat ion of the eenlor h16\l school in 
1932, a p181). cbaracterlstle of the Junlet¥' b1gh school orgenlzat1on 
but neceeso.rtlv mGre e:den8lve. It cone1ste of a etraight llne-
admlDiatrative control wlth dtfln1tolv delegated r eepone1bll1tlGB to 
spe.cif1td persona. 
VOOA'UODAL SCHOOL CUIUUOULW 
h Contlnu.at lon H16h School offered 1netrnct1on in t b.e foll ow11lg 
l.JlWl. 43. 44. 
2 .Da. 61. 
oc~tlonal f1eld81 
typ1Jl8 oftic• mesoen&er lunelu'Oom clel!k 
etenograp:n, baker'' e bel pet" seeral fanlelt' 
eomptomet~ opet"ator boOkkeeper dreatmaker 
uabler cablne~. matr.•.- dentAl teclmle1M 
file clerk earpenter painter 
wrap. r mtll hta1d nuree17 appren,lee 
dru& 8\ol'$ m&asenger auto mecban1e watch makeJ' 
dng eto~ clerk batterr repairman barber 
~rocory messenger auto . eleetric~ bookkeaplug mcichine 
opera\QJ" 
butcher• & helper lathe. lwLd eewlng mnch1ne operator 
~ 
butel.u;tt-" a clerk ebow card writer housematd 
hard.wc.re clerk elech'lelon mu-se mal~ 
d:q goods clerk oigo pelnter J~eler•o opprentlce 
1 
telegraph meaae~r pr1n ter • e ~1 per shoe repairmen 
Classroom work was clivldocl into t~4>-ho\U" periods. Ji'our sucll 
periods made up the school day of eSght hollr's. Eve17 t eacher tfW&hii 
tbree cl ass periods e. dev, or six hours. UDder provielone of a work 
permit le~d b)t the school eacll employed minor student was required to 
attend clasaee tOVJ,.r bolU"s a week. Each unemployed minor student wo.e 
required to attend two cl~ss pertods a ~. tlan;r of both of these 
groups uce;trled the. attendance requirement. Ev~n m:my beyond th4) age 
requ1rem$llt8 enrolledi they patd tho same re!lstratlon f oe and met all 
the eond:ltlona requi~red. of ngulaf' otud-.ts. 
A eoorilltlator kept the school ln. conetant tou.dl \\'l th employment 
eonditl()ns. ac,ed as placement officer. and f1lle4 tho ~equest9 of 
employot& f'o~ ~o~ Nl.•tlm$ employeea. 
IJ.'HE ~'VDU JG HIGH SCHOOl, 
fh~ 2Voni~ Bi8h &cbool. whloh m.."'.<le up the larger l)ori1• of the 
adul~ ecweattcni pHg.rSD. .. offered two kinde of elaee.,e. !lu'ee. teachers 
ta-ught thO toreJ.gn•botn etudents enrolled tor IDglt'Gb. en4 cltlzenebt.p. 
~hell" eal.aey• a& pl"'V1d$d by lu,. came from p~lic fund&, 'rhiJtteen 
-
other teeCher5 were employed to offer other eo~s. Coe~o ot ln-
struetton ft>r \be s<:Mol we.-e d$rtved t~ tM $3.00 a te11n rogt.atmtloa 
\ 
f&e che.reed to all students ln aueh clascee., At the Conttnuattoa Bigb 
4 
Sc.bool tour a4d1ttonal teachers gave dq lnatro.ct1Qn to adulttt 1n 
e:S.ror&.ft p:r-opulttlon, 10VJ1rl3., Md eoll'l't.lerclal 1Br1 f()t' the eeme fet. 
I . 
regiat:ratlon ti'Orn 19~1927 to 1931-1932 w Gf 
Xu& lfQil»atJl ~ ~~~ 
l'G~Al. 
hUl ~9A!·H .EUm.J.itl• Hac. 




19-27-26 638 245 167 1.050 44 657 3"1 
1928-39 820 393 166 1378 39 918 64 
19"?.9-30 ,75 497 179 1451 5 8&3 &. Deo. 
1930-31 908 550 282 1'140 16 ?53 12 ft 
1931-33 1063 ..:559 390 2012 21 592 22 
" 
rb 2012 atudeuts of 1931-32 came from 213 b1gh schools ln 46t ~tt.es• 
ot Ca.l.ifomta,. 13 other etatee, tmd 4 fo*gn coWltnes. 
L~ keeping with the departr.'!fmt•e retrel'lcbment proaram the eoet per 
unit of average daily atte-ndance was reduead from $240. 09 tn 1927-28 to 
L 
l 
$161 .• 86 b 1933, a dltfttrenct. of $58.83., 
ID tlw &\u1rey nr. Se&re told the. Joud of Educa.tloa ot tb$ 
BJ~~Gat ft$ed for tenntnat covs&s t.n the junlor college~ fho 1~32 
~ qp~l"t $b.Qve4 this nee' evE1n more clearlJ• !&• 3Wl1oJ'- ctll.eg• 
a~ted tLWt"OXblately 4~ of ita ,etel'!1t:ag freabaneJl., Abou.t 201> ot 
eat=b ge.du.at1~ elaBe had to Gpen4 two. a1ld a half 01· t~e ,eare to 
meet. the :rQquiramaats of gra4ua.t:t.ou. P~t1ca1lf '/'% ttt trut ·etwlente 
who cmtolled t'&ch ~ar tt&Mfe.rre4 to otbe,..- taeUtutlon~ befoN· g~ 
uat10lli, MoUJld 30% dropped 0\1\. ttoreover, an uukriorm. a-omber have 
nwer enrolled because the eu.rr1eulum doee not offer what they want., 
2be 1931..-32 l'S})ol"t' the:r$fO"r& recogtd.•ed ·tM need fo:r termlna1 cour-sea 
~ tOOet the requlre.tJ:Kmte 'Of these etudent.e and 1011e of the· 7ft~; obliged 
tCl euoll in Upper dlvlelon eout••·· 
Wile Research and Student Personnel l>epartment was dven eons1d-
e$ble attentlon in the 1932 report • . Authorleed by the loud of 
E4ueat1on lD 19ei W• 4epaf1ment tJas J.'lladij Msponelble by the qel)oo 
$.ntendent fol' tm. ~tvl td.on of student pezoeoMel,. at tendan•• COUQ&eU.J28• 
«qpl.OJ.l'llOnt ot minol'e.. and reeeareb. ln a.Wtlon, at the 'begtmU.Dg of 
the year 1931·33 ~ ® paJ>tment bad. b&en dol;ege.ted with the :reeponetbt.llty 
ol maldl)3 -otfleiel reporta.. 
ENRQ[&NEN~ S~~ISfiCS 
~e follo.vtlDG ~eport au.br.dtted by the dep&Hment gtvoo pupU 








DallliQ . iQl&Q~ I ~ A·P·A· 
Elementary 99'16 8629 
Junior B1gb 32a) 2992 
Senior U1gh -4024 3254 
EveninG Ulgh School 3001 129 
Coattnuatton Hlgh 575 133 
Junior Colleg• 2490 1676 
Speetal ~ Claaaq rt2IQ7 m .. 
1 
'oW 26981 1?&91 
USfl!lG PROOJW! RES'UL'lS 
~. tea~bg program u:a.dor &Upc.n.-v1aloa of tho Jteaearch and Stucltmt 
Personuel Department c.ame4 on the 41agnoet.s of the etfleteney of 
pupil learning roCOJ!Dende4 Sn the SU1"V•f• fb4t L~o Aneelea Prlla~U7 
ori- Reeogn1t1.on 'l'eat Jom 1• the Pressey Dlegnoetie Voeabular:~ ~st 
Form A, tmd ilgn$ I of the Jlaeg~:t~ty Realitn8 Exem.tna.tJ.on tore tho teots 
used for re~ tn Gradee Low 1 tbJN>u.gh Ul~ 3. ln all \h»ee ~ate 
Sncrt\alento eh1ldren held an av~ Bbovo tbe naUonal one. l.n tho 
Low lourtb through the Low -6th the Greora.Uoar !t'eet was u~lectod tor 
a detat.lod diaposJ.e of rea.di~ eotnpS'ehenston. A,saln Sacramento 
childron 84VO raoul's abnv.a the national ava.r-86&. 
~4 Loe ~eles »1ep.olJt1.e Test 1n. J\mdementale of Arttbmettc and 
the Stevenuon AritbmetS.c Reading ~at alao oho ed excellent reGUlta. 
fho Preaoey Social. S\wU.eo ~st (19.32) «f,vGn to ?13 So.~to 
Htgh 8tll puptle to compare them with 2106 others :teeted elsG":rh~~~t ion 
Upper ~ QXC6ede4 
Ave ... 
Lower 25'P tell below 
lal\9Dcll lmao swMI»b §CQJ:8J 
119.1 Ul.l 
103 ... 9 108 .. 6 
1 
86.7 92, 3 
~ splencUd t"&wl ta were aecounte4 fo-r in part by the con-
t1nuoW\ work on and 1q>rovemeat of the .:;octal a\u4S,e-e wr-neul\JIIl. 
d\)&"1JJG the prece~ m yeat'ttt 
~ teat the metert of nature et\ldy tbe Publlc School Achieve-
ment Teet in Nature Stu.ay • Fo:rm 1 , bJ Doc ton Orleans end S~y 
was aelee.Md. i'lttetn out of tbe eighteen Low Gtb claaeet ot 
Sacm!t.mento ep).e.d or exeeecled the nattoul aYerege tor the ltl6h 
6th srade•. 
A tllli'V$1 of the Low 5th grade t188 made using the Iowa Elementa '"Y 
LanguAge Teat., l'orm A, SeCl'BmQnto bod a median acorQ of 112 ae 
Q8&1na' the uo.t1onal score of 104. 
~e Blldd~SteventJOn Geogr~ T.;st compo-sed ot two parte. 
the tlrat deallng with the mastery of geograpbloa1 tntormatlon and 
the aeamd wt th tb& appll·caUon ot such 1nfotmt1on to the •olutlon 
of theUgbt ptoblema abowed tba' the ave~ eeore tor the· Sacnmento 
Low 6th srado on P&l"t 1 vaa 16. 6 whUe tl\e no.ts.onnl ttYorage uat 17J. 
Qn Part 2 the national aver~ and tbe Sacramento average were identical . 
~se l'eaulta were thott&ht to eonstltute o eatlefaotoey allotting for 
Sacramento because .geogra~ waa not tav6ht ae a ~pedal -.bJect. 
In grades Low 3rd to H1gh 6th J.nelue1ve n bandwritil'.l& fNriley waa 
lllWt .. 9&. 
'\Udn& the ZMel"wltloaser SMl.e,. lr1. genai'Gl the Hsu.\ttt lndlcat&tl 
tbo.t th& gre(lt ma.Jor1t8 of sacramento ChildrGn t~ere capo.ble of 
urltl!lg better tb&n tb•J..~ ptU"t1culv grada. 
D7 a eooperatlve ~men~ t~1 th the mu.a1c »epar~t of tl\o 
San ltte.neleoo Sta~& fo"aobwra• COllege a fllUJJlc fiDrVi>Y wu at~& con-
ducted n1th the resul. t• ehown •n the fol-lm1ing tablet 
Grade& ll!.gb 
3 4 6 6 
' 
8 School 
Netlonal Averages 18 •. 1 16-6 13.4 18_.1 8,.7 13.? ao.oo 
SacrQJ!IeJlto Avo.-ageo lG-,9 18.1 16,2 18.6 8,6 11 .. 9 2e.3 
'ml scn:OOL HEAL'RH DEPAtrrl$N'l 
'l'he t>rganlznt1on of the Beo.ln Departlr®~ 10. tb.own Ja Ohart v. 
lt eonststod of elgbt tull time employees& a pbytdc1nn. m pu.bllo 
hoalth nu.r&e«J. and en o.ttiee nureo ( e. regt.eterotl nurse ) who acted. 
0.8 secreta%'1 for the phveie1~m. In edd1 t!On to OOJ' mu'Dlng dutlett 
the p1\blte health nlU"se at the Stmior 111gb ScbC~ol tauc;h' cle.eoe.Et 1D 
home n1lre1nl; while the 4n& at J'tlll1or Collego helped w1 th first 814. 
atetet-ed 1Jl pl\y.atcal examinations. and aupervi$M tbG control of 
emtmnUl1eablft ell eea•&t,. 
Jecaus& ot th& fact thn.t prevenUv$ mentNre'$, eotrm1111ceble 
diaeaee eontfol. and lletllth edueation were the department•• me.tn 
obJeetivee, wltb the ~caption ot· certain treatments for rtnswonn 
and 1mpstl.go, the only emerg&ney treattt~tc WOT$ giv~. Ol.ofle 
cooperation 'betneen the department. private pb,y~iclrms, on4 too clty 
Ueol. \h ~ment were .ma:lntn.tne~ 
Oolapl.ato ~eieal examJnations were glven to• 
(1) Bll Junior College :rreabmeo. 
... 
/ 
{2) all ~unior COllose mea tn e&mpctttlvo etblotico 
(3) Senior lttah tl~a~ yoor ctu&mtc 
(4) Sonlor 114gb boya 1n compe,Ulve s.thletiet 
(5) All Low 5th $t'O.de p\lt)Ufl 
(&) liow tttudont& tn 8(1aior Bl$b and Junior Oolles• 
(?) All fir•t ~~ children 
( 8) lm.,y atudcm\ ~ the w~le &Jfltoln upon the rflq1Wst of en 
At Senior H1.gb and Jub1•r College exem!nat1on of t;illlt wae :mile 
b3 a we>man pb.yG1c1tan t!JlJ.s- l"$U.evl~ the acboQl ~sieien fo~ the Low 
6th examlnations .. 
J\mon.t& th& 4uU~uJ of the Gehool phyeielan were £\ttenda:nce a.\ ell 
hom& luntot· C.lle,go ant S$n1ar Bleb fo~tbell gamee. ate;htl:y vlelts to 
the prectice flelde, and M annual eanttaty survev of the RC'.hool plant. 
~. dental <bpartmant having been discontlnued at the end of 1.930 
tbe:r$ was WlO dental work done ex~pt for the luspoot1on of teeth by 
nuroos and tb& pbfrie1611 .. 
~'he All_tr1 tion p~~tuas cal'rled on by the Health Department ls 
abown in the ftlll~wlng .repc>rtc 
Numb&~ of ehtld-ren 1~ or more undeft&igh\ 
Number sad~ of chlldren underweight galni»g 
e.fte'" t&\ld.ng milk 376 (~) 
llumbtu.· of normal cblldren tekin8 m11k 824 
ltwn.'let- $~d ~ of normal children gotning aft(lr 








~e table bel.Q\i glvea a~ of co~eab:te dt.oeases 1n the 
aehool t 
~W MMW¥ 
Wflf$11 Q,,ffli il.PR'MW Pi»~l&· i. ,lattt 1imU liYM WaSil 
1931·32 19Z0.31 
6/31 6S .& 
' 
() 3 l. 0 !11 ft 
9/il 14 0 a lG 0 2 4 38 44 
1~/31 . 41 3 0 •J ~ 0 0 1 4? f11 
11/31 00 3 4 3 l 0 0 101 7'1 
12/'Jl '¥1 ll 1 1 3 a 0 llS fll 
1/32 287 47 1 5 3 0 0 343 94 
2/32 362 eo 8 a a 0 0 455 1?1 L 3/32 329 ,q . 10 ~ 2 1 o · 41Z 131 
4/32 96 103 17 1 2 
"' 
0 226 1?1 
132 :;() 126 5 1 3 3 0 168 139 
lstGll1l: 
leal ~9.1:& 
.1976 1403 4tUi 20 lfi f} 
"~' .to.t.~ 1~ 
l74l ass 2.68 29 34 ~· 0 1012 
The fO:Uowt.ng table ~a \be ll\tlnb&r of tn.atmentt gtvona 
Bo •. of fll'et aid t~ea-~ta at otf1'* ~ 333 x•-a 2'10 
llo. of e:uergenot.ea. e.t oehoole l~ aa2 
llo. of treatmen1e Mel adv1ee given at 
Vol:' il.U.t~ sebool a an-d athletl e events 
ucl.uaiv~ of emerpncte.s .3$5 391 
All ln the 1931-32 Annual Report ehowe tbat a great deol of 
pl"'gnsa bad been J'A8d.G toward $ltm1ne.t1ng the weaknesses pointed out 1n 
70 
the 1928 8\U"Y•~. 
In 1931 the Board of EducntiOo adopted and placed. 1n the hando 
of each teacher n new oet of rules end regula.t1one necoaeaey to the 
proper odmin1~trnt1on of the SJ&tem~ In accordance with euggeettane 
made 1n the 1926 Survey alarifleatton of dut1ee wee the idea panuDO"tat 
in tlw preparation of the new ruleat ~ rew:t. t gave evidence of care-
tul tbo~t • 
. Xn Uarcll,., 1935- a bullotln waa issued dS.acuadng tour i mpo.rttmt 
1 
probletllt facing the qsteal. 
1. b unU&Wllly 1•4pld grow'h ln enrollnM>nt. 
2. flle problem of costa that be4 become particularly neut.e Qlftce. 
1928. 
3 . The problem of building needs. 
4. The change in the aoureee of acbool wppor,. 
Jh'om 7169 chlldren in 1914 the elementnry acbool enrollment (kinder-
garten thro~ the sixth grade) had t.ncrea.eed uaUl J.n 1934 1\ had reached. 
9185. 1'he eecondaey grade a ( seven to twelv• lncluelve) had 2543 etv.denta 
1n 1914 and 8348 t.n 1904. ~ Junlozo eol l oge etuUng in 1917 with 45 
students had increased .1ts enrollment to 2198 ln 1934.. ~Be Sncreaoea 
~ "· .. 
are e.11.own 1n Chart v,l .. 
Following the 1931..33 report further reductJ.ona 1». w1 t costa we" 
made I 
Kindergarten tif:ftl ~a~ 74.7 $933-M > 61.3'1 RIGf~•n ''aa laaa 19. f36 
m.ementary 102. 86 90.19 91 . 89 10. 96 
U1gh Sehoo1 170.05 169.?8 144. 55 25. CS() 
1 SaoramQnto. Superintendent of Schools. Progress and Problema of the 
Publi c Schools. 
Juntol" College 
· ln eaall )tear f'ollO'.tlflg 1929 the annual e&ving 1n .all deparltnento 
comb1nQd waa ~uartor of a million dollar.;. Elpty.-ttve per «*lt of 
this savt.ng wee due to the reductton. of teachers• and other employeoe' 
aolar1e&., a eon\rlbutlon amounting ~ more than $300,.000 t.n the years 
1931 to 1934. 
Concerning change tn the eoursee of school support Mr.. Hughea made 
tb& tolltrNlng statement ln. the bulleUJU 
o~ e.verage proportv tNt payor ln Sa.cr81118J1to wheD be reads 1a. the 
eounty tax eta.t1attcs folder that the eehool budget requiremente are 
•.so much' 1s going to be impressed by tbe notion that ht.e property ttt· 
bearlng the tax burdcm to >;alse this sua. As a matter of fact mce. 
1933 lese than a third of echool exptncUtu.rea are levled against local 
property whoreas prior to 1933 more than tvro-thil'ds of the oupport of 
the sehoQle came fJ"om the taxes on local real property. ~e RUey-
St<fWert ~- Juoondment,. whl~ baa equnllzecl. the suppor-t of echoola 
tlu•oughout the state and a botween property owners and noD-pl"C)pol"tt 
2 f., 
ownero. le responsible for t.hls Ghlft1rlg in ectu.cational ou.pport-. '*' 
ft!AQHEll S'l'ATIS'.r:tCS 
~tng 1933-84 the Board o~ Education had directed the Conferenee 
Bl\r&au to aW.ey the e:xlsting salaq schedules of certif ied employees, 
to form\ate a aet wo'fklng pr1no1ples for eval:u.at1D6 the adequaey of 
3 
exlstlng acheduleo_. and to det ermine thooe schedules in need of revision. 
ll,W. 4. 
2J.W, 6. 
~a corm4ttee flrat I'G'fiewecl the e:d.etlng acheduloe, 
A~ of the1r findings to June zo. 19$ follovun 
""''- ,.,.,.. .xu • .tQ ~Afb uaaa. Wnwum mwQA 
AIIAID*VJC .IU llm•• IDIIIY .i WiM 
Na!)omvt• $1600 $1980 B aone 
illl\tr lllrla 1euo 2180 10 nOM 
I 1G80 moo 10 . 
10 4 Ml!lester of gJ"aduate 
work OJ" equlvaJ.en' 1 
~& table below made ln 1~34 uhowo tho e-lt'Wltlon ot that ttmo in 
l'&ga.rd. to tnln1DB .. 
AtflumS :At im1D1V i..Q. u .. .LlL. 1\ft!h lou.\ 
Ji.lUi 1 -~ 1"'""a of training or 
l~B& W.fOl\11 blgb school 16 2 88 106 
01111 .11 .. ~~om tlWl two Yea¥"8 but 
.not e. coll&g(t gn.duate 1 13 1 140 l9U 
GJong .111-College graduate• ~.-
equ.~.v·alen~, ou.t not M,A. 4 66 77 aa 165 
ilA1111 - u.A, o~ Gquival.erlt 24 52 30 8 114 
m.u.1a 1 - U.A. end one 1Q&l' or 
more. b\lt not Ph. D. 30 6 4 
-
39 
QlAJI :U • Ph, D. 
...:z .J.. .• c 
--
., 1=. tt' PfPJW II 
zu~a 66 143 lM 2&4 627 
~a average training of teachers i n the various segmento of· the system 
waa ·found to be a 
Junior College 
Senlor High 8ehoo1 




Attrna AU4\11Ui .a£ ltilnl»e 
u.A-~ OJ' eq\alvalant 
Oolloge 61~aduat1on plue on• eemeeter 
Collese gra.duat1on or equl\Jal.EGt 
a 
'l'wo uears ln college 
Atter ~ew!nt; tha rtlpOrt ot the Confe~eo Burn~:u. the board 
apprqved tll.e followtng pr.tuclploet 
1 . ~e new acbtJtlule lhould be butlt definltel~ to c,meouJ'8ge 
incNo.ttcd \raining ln all segments below JW~tor college. 
a., Minimum salarloa in all sebedulee could b& 80tn&What lowered. 
3, The elementAlf mulnJUm ehould be mc.reaeed ae should th& junlor 
end tentor hir.h. 
4, Xaare-aeeo should btl "Uid.tol'lD in ell se~to ot ~ eye--~ ~ 
bases tor ~ Sncreanea eboul.d bet 
a , lni.Ual training 
b. ExperJ.enM 
c. A&Ut1oDDl tratn1DS 1n serv1ee tUou8h regular atteodanct 
at &.Wl'OV~d coll-egee. 
5. L~h of service between mlD11tt!llll aDd 118X.bNm ahould be s.ncreaeed. 
(;. Contlnu.ed tralnlng aboul.d be neeessar:r for 1noroase tn salarsrt 
there should b$ a 4\lt fo-r neglect S.n \rainlng. 
7. Training pnla-.q\d.$1teo ehould bo raiaecll 
a. Elatl$nta.:r¥ a. A. or .eq\Uvalenl 
b. Junl.or- 81th tt •. A, plue OJl$ eemee~r 
c. sento1- Rle:h B • .A. plus two semeste.n 
d. Junior Colle&• u. A. or eqUivalent 
Provi.aione wore to be made for exper1fmeed toe.cbers enterlng the 
q etem from the outeide.. two years of outside experience wae to be 
equ.t_valent to one year 1n Sacre.mentol and no more tllan f1ve stops ~ere 
to be allo ad •. 
Equal ~ tor equol traintng regardloss of sex wao stipula ted by tho 
L 
1 
Boar4 1n aceo•&m• with etate la. 
Df SALARY SCBEOOLES 
-Wol"kUig on these pnnetplee tbct Bu.na.u tet· up the fol lowS.ug o.al.a~ 
schedule wbl.ch watt apprcwed by the Bo.rtlt 
: lnl ~al ~tainlag 
~qu.lted A. 'B. A. ll .. pl\1.$ 
1 -:Me~ 
§ Hlf4l 
-;_ E:Ma,w . t" 
.A, a.. vlu.a a~ A. ()l" 
a aemee\en equlval•t 
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lnltt.t i'Jatn~ 
ne-q~Ur<ad A., !. 











A. B .. pl~ 
-·'r' WQid·v 
A.. B. plu.a IA.A.. OX' 
1 -MMH$~,, 
._ -& 2.2 
$1l3& 
') I a ,wt . ( * -& 10• ~ 











Speclall,zed t$&Cb.era wet'e e.eeigned to one ot tbeee four aeh$dulea. 
~eaeb&ra ot han41cappe4 chUdMa were placed .on the Junlol" blab ~ .. 
nur8es on the elementaq.. Senior ~ couneel~ra and ebalrmrm of dapan.. 
mente ~eoe1ved one ad.di tf.onal lnerenteDt- to the1~ annual ealarlea. 'lhe 
high BOhool ~et~ &.n4 the attendaaee au.pervl0()1'U w-el'e on the 8-.l•r 
high eebedu.le with tbe head eu.pewt.sor reeelvtng au addltonal lnorement. 
'16 
Sp~Qlcl mueS.c t•achera \tere plM4t4 oo eJenlor blgh 15CO.le wltb a 
IUD¥1Jram ot $2508. 
fipect.Al eul>Jcet ~erv1eors wel"e on the prlnelpala• eebedul~ as 
•~W thc. paoofeaa1otlal llbl"Mi•. ~ Junlor cl)l.lege. llbrarten wQ Oll 
t~ JWl1or college eeale. ~& JwdfJr college regitltrar alt» wcMs 
bne1callg on th18 scale witll o. su;pplemontary eala l"' flxri by the boal'd. 
In a4dl t1on to the teaehJnoe1 acb~dulo a uaw aebeclule for pnnetpt.\ls 
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, . &JAil 1 1 , _ Q».AsaiJ Ui 
Xntttal tt.Sil1"8 5f!(Ui¥'8d A. ». 01' M. A. Of' 
Bquival.ent EqulValGDt 
13 ( C®t111U.e4) ConAl tlon&<l Cond.1tlonec1 
lncreate S.nc11$aM 
13 3300 3540 
14 3420 3660 
( Claea tl lil'Olll. hitlo.1 
ettP he~e) 






J\.Lrther qualltleatlone and salaq llmlt& ere made to cl.aestty tbe 
u.on-toachtng off1• ond eleriCA.l w.orkere. Whe executive seeret!U"y ~ 
the tYilpel'iAWndent watt rtlqu1J"ed \o be a ~llege Sl'Sd.uate or equivalent 
in a&Utlon to ooe~ of the teebnleal knowledg$ aecOIMJ'Y• The 'aal.&q 
. 1 
l'Ange tc.r ~e poa1Uon w~a aet h'om $1.500 to $2494. 
Senior cledb lboul.d have o.t least ttJo years of collegi) with a 
oe.l.a.17 from $laoo to $1980~ othor Wal"le& wet"&t 
~ clbrit, Account clerk• and Research. ~elk $1300 to $1900 
Clerical Aeeletentl 
$ 900 to $1600 
$ GOO to $103) 
Ro\u'ly basta 
~ whole wary eituatton waa madQ cleu by the now ecbedul eo. 
1 .D14. 14. 
'R(Jqul~!.te trailline wap, d.oarlJ ntatetl,. rnlnJ.UP.W aM. ~nmro Hl1'1'iefJ 
not,. eont1au.c4 t~~ was ClU~OW.'~d ... ladt of tralnllag waa ~1~~4, 
and r'-(IOt;,_~,toa in sala:ey ocale wa_u ~e t ot' ~sin odueatiOftftl. 
fhlt 1"4rt~4 pl an of junior hlgl.t. lthool oJ'ga»iMtton •~~• preeented 
1 
in a bUlletin 11eulld 1D U&J., 193&. fAts pampl\ltat gave th$ blet-oricel 
chwelopnent end preeen\•d the ~ttren ett1"dlnel ~e1ple• of the 1918 
Co 1adtJt.l on the lteoreW.sat&on of Secotaduy ntucat1oa l'$port ~" tlUt 
obJeouvee of the depa.-tment.., 
2 
1'be- PQJ'POI88 of the Jwo.- h1gb .ahool wer•• 
1. 'lo provide ~r aoclal grouping tor ado1e8Gent chilclrea. 
2,· 'lo &ffor4 an oppt>l't'lmlt-1 £01• explo~tlon Snto JlCU t1elde, 
3. !lo afford en opponU¥llt7 tor the (lt.aecveey of opec18l 1nt!.n"'sta 
and tal&ntt. 
4 , f o provide ey.mpa~tte awt uncleretandlng ¢0'UnBellJi8. 
5. ~o pnw.en• uxmeceaaaty withdrawal• from sehool by pemttt1rag 
shdets to proceed mol"fJ nearly along the U.nee of thelr periO!lel 
1nteresto and o.b111tle_t. 
6. fo afford opportun1tiee tor the :individual' to devele>p hie otm 
1n1t1at1ve ·and bring about a definite beginning of eelt•dlreeted effort. 
~ J\lnior high school program prenented r eqW.red IUnth grade math-
omatieo tor those intending to continue J.n this tteld at eenior high. 
CEt.nor/M lensua6e was required of those expeet1ng to CJJ.rry l~o in 
l gll:QlQ; JUil j,;bggl; ~Acrowmtg ~ 1~ 1936. 
2 DJ,4. u . 
1 
. '-'n een.ir•r. high $Cho~l.. ~· progl:.'am preamted •aa• 
?9 
SubJect 7th Gr$de 
Period.& pel' w. aek 
9~ Gl'Mo 
Health and Pb1B1cel Ed, 5 
Engll&b 6 



























file relationship between the juntor high and sen1ol' blgb aehoole 
2 
was maintained as followea 
1. Pupll',s foldeJ"e were kept and forwarded to the senior h1gb 
school wl tbl 
a.. recol'd of &ecompl11hment 
b. record of heal.th 
c. st.andardleed teat da~a 
e. notea on personality adjustments 
eo 
t. notes on bebA~1o~ problem•· 
a. Coutaet bet~een Junior on4 -eeru.or hlt,;b t»unselore to l)repa:re 
for adjuetments was found necessary. 
fhe dntieB of tne &saiatant napel"intendents we~ olartf1e4 furtheJt 
1 
in a n bUllf.ttin S.seued on .i~J.R.tnllll; m,.. uaQ. ,.,1t.a too. was a ftt~tber 
stu~ of the a.dm\n'l atratt.oft ao suggested in the 1928 su.rvey to elirn1:o.ate 
any overl~lng of anthor1ty and rea.ponelblllty of the two ase1otant&. 
tration, bas gwfln to be a full•fledged doparttne'nt of the e1stem. Prna-
t1cally all ot the schools are equJ.pped w1 th mt)tlOI' p1eture pi'OJeeto'rn, 
and raaehlnea are loaned to those eehoola not oo eupplled. Inet1'tlct1on 
~o department t"Ae ~motion pleture reels catalogued for use. 
Tbe s~cla.l science department bas aW.lilable many rro:r\hilhile pleturea 
!l'ho geno:raJ. oet.enee, horne ecol\Qmios, and the health end ph.yslca.\ 
education tlo-pvtments have DlfmY plcture&t available-. 
l :n e.dditlon to the motion picture eolleetlon a le.rp group of atUl 
lllms and olt.des nrG al ea catalogued for use by teacher e. L&lltem nlldeo1 
are plenUM in the f1.el4 of general aclence and social etudles, . In-
foJ'm9t1on f.e given to. tooehero w1Bb1Dg to prepare elides as a eles&rt)om 
2 
proJect. Add1t1onal fl~ are obtainable on a rental basta. 
llUltDlNG PnOGRAU 
Dt.lrift& the year 1936-a? the city added to the bulld11l6 program. 
1 Sacramento. Superlnten4ent of Schools, Jmllt'il" September 30. 1936. 
2 XiAM' A&da NJ.alAA• No. 4A. 1936. Sacramento. SUperintendent of Schools 
L 
G1lfllle81\<m_ library. ad t lteatJ.te--nrtt bldldtngs were added t o the 
Jau.lo.l' col l~~ gr~up and the na'•• c. 1!~ 1!cCl.&tc.hV Rieth Sch.,ol tre.tf. 
elr~etmi. ~ n~w high a~.hool ruled a long flll t li$tld for &\ elll\1 ttoMl 
h1gb. Ochool in tho 0yetem. 
CXTY PENSION ron moutmS DnEAfED 
1he bt>.nr-4 of edllca.\1-.m r:o•·ked for some thu:~ on a plon whet-&.lty 
tho teaoh~J'O ~nd a.cl1001 8l!lplOY'0'$8 ~tOuld Mvtt a ~ltS"" f'&neion p:t.on"' ,U..... 
t l'unJeb tbe teacbe~a all-e&dy possese&d the atate pent'11~n p.\au 1~ ¥Jt.M.l! 
believed tbat the amount involved waa tnan.tft.cient .and finally a plen 
' l 
niul1la.r to other el.V pennion plane 1» the at..-.to ~an propoari. 
~· plo.n was w.bmitted. tc> the voteJl'& and ¥.'0.9 dofeo.ted attet• a 
spirited cm.upa1gn 1n the epeelel electlon on Ue¥ 17. 1939. 
lroJLl>ING GROftR XN SACMMEN~O 
l)w) to the P. W,.A •. grants t o public buUdlng tho board of eduontion 
deCid-ed to •ask the pUblic for a lJond iosue of $4231000 to be ouppleraented 
l.ly $300,000 from the Federal government. ?.'hle tuna was to be used to 
tllBlw se'Q'el"nl neeea9aX7 additions to the ayetan. Amo»g those t\d~1t1~D& 
'.)ere au rao~ne.nti~s, pr&-en.glneerlng Bbop. homo economlce, ~d cafetorl~ 
st udent llWt.-?.(~at bulldtnge for tho Junior college.. c. K. UcCJ.~teey 
II16h School wns to receive atl.ditional ele.sn.rooms and the Sacramento 
Senior K16b School an nasembly hall. Orodker and ~eo4ore Judah Element-
o.q S(')l.nols ea~ t>rere to nbtain cla.esrooxns and an e.uoambly ~1. Au 
assembly hall \faG plP.InUCl for the lQ. Dorado Elomontary Scb.o.oL. A ohQp 
end home econotrlicn unit 1vere planned fC>r the John Uuir Opport unity School. 
A two-thirdn majortty was requlred for the bonds to carry. The public 
1 $acrl!lron~o Diatrict Uetirement Salary Ple.n Bulletip., Ma1. 1937, 
f &tl:ed .iQ gb' the. btmd& a neeae&N"y uw:nber of votes whereu-pon »r. 
Bu.rsen lsa®d a atat&."!llllt full~wtt:lg the el..eetion the~ tl\0 (Jep4-~tmnt 
lOJ.ght auk :fo;r a ,-e-ele.,tlt$ tm th$ Achool \'wm-la* Ua tel t ·~~ ac-.hool 
'bQl\ds .failed b$~&e th&y were vote«~ togethel' wttlt. a gro-up of 
o16ht otb&r tmm1e1~ bond&• ~ parmltll tu~w h8'1 oa vaee.t!.on& 
l!'.nki~ the totcl favoltable votat ~llel" thc\n. 't,iWUl. "fha gt.·~t tf 
l 
~t<>OO 18 too («)1)(\ to tm.~ down,8 ealt-d. n~ .. Et~ach. 
'lbe uo.e.rd of edueatJ.ou. l\ocoptOd 111 a roeOI'Mllendtdlion ~ ~ :a.... 
alaett.on. tta& bet«. In the 'IOCond election t~ boncls 11aas.et1 the t'Oo-
!':1~~4 m3Jo1·~ty eao.Uv,. !Pho buildiDg p~UO!I\ eove?e4 b¥ the bondo 
i 
we.s .carried·· to completion. in 1939. 
·5.'Jl.e ·1mprov~nte menti.oo.ad. in tbtl ~2tts atnoo tb.tl Seers' 
51U"Vq. to date ehow definitely that the eyet.ew 1~ not s~atl~ 'bu.t a 
l tve t;rOW1D£ eA'ity". Conatont inaped!on tmd rev101.oll hQvo 1mpt-oved 
the ettu.cat5.otw.l p~~ezn. Duild.1ngs hav~ been conetl."\\eted to meet 
inert~aMM in enrollment and De~'~ ee>ureos .of stwlr. PersoDnel of the 
OBAPTEn V 
1'BE PllBSM 
~ Sacramento ayetem ts ln txcell$11t shape aa tar ne the 
building al tu.atlon 1t t&neemed, Uoet of the gla~lll6 need& u the 
departlleJl~ were met 1tL the 1938 bond eleetlon. Claaerooma ond 
auditort'W!lft that were need•d have been cared for by the recent 
building cona,:uctton wotk. 'Rbe o. K .. · MeCl•t~ Senior High School 
plant na carried on to completion with the nevt funds. i'be Junior 
college also gained n IJJ\leh needed expansion under tho eeme bulldt.ng 
propem., 
b.J"e are onl y a fn plae•a tn the whole system that &tUl need. 
attention, The Continuatio-n Blgh Schof>l la hou•d in a frame etruet~e 
that 1a mach lil01'8 than fifty ye~a old. 'i'he a(lmlaletratlon bullc11tt& 
w:as built 1n 1889 and lt 1B also a frame 'bulldlng. The l&arabnll 
. Element~y 5chool ia in excellent shape but lll.tet1lae S.t does l'lQt meet 
the standoris set by other schools tbrOU8bout the e1ty. Indeed, these 
three bulldlnga are the onl.7 buildl~s 1D the whole eyBt811l tbat are 
not of rtJOdern conetruet1on, SuUer Juntor Htgh SchoOl, bu!lt in 1908,. 
1a not str1etly modem, but 1 t le of br\dt construction. and cannot 
be compa.red to the above mentioned trame r butldln&e. ~1e ie a eotfloo, 
parattvely good condition and the situation ean be ·mado completely 
modern with the el1rnination of only thee& three structures. 
Ue.S.ntemmee and repair work over all of the physical properties 
of ~he school system t.e carefully supervt. sed. Adequate play(p"ound 
facll1t1ee are aveJ.lable in all but a fevt of the 9ehool,o. 
One bad condition ex1st1Dg 1t the combination elementary and Junlor 
hUh echool at 4th m1cl P Stre&t.s. fhls te the Lincoln Elementary 
end Junior Blgh School. Not only l s the building very ma.eb ~e"'" 
ercmded but thtl crowded oondltlon of the pl"'groun4 makes the al'-
uat1on iWen more deplorable. No doubt these ftR obJeotlouble 
fQI!).tu.l'eiJ ln the syatet'li will be tal«m care of 1n thft near ttltwe. 
BmiR.EUEli"l PC&IOY 
~ retirement pol lq dt the boud went into effeet ln 1938 
relieVing teaehers ot their dutles •• the eae ot 65 was readled. 
!llls polley removed. some t orty.etgbt t83chef8 from the S~etem., Dl'. 
Soare stated that me.n,y old teacbel'~ should get out for tho betterment 
ot the qstem.. Ro added that the educatlonal preparation of the 
teachf.n6 pe.•tonnel would be ralaed, 
Some ot the foremost leaders 1n Sacramento e.du.cation. were loot 
by this poliq. Ono of those· wat 141se llettle Hople;v. wbo \faG principal 
at the Lincoln School for over thirty years having been ln the system 
since 1887 • a penod of tUt ywone yeara. Although a few teachers " ere 
longer in &el'V1Ce tMn W.ea Hoplq, lhe was mleaed because ot h&r 
unique poelt1oa, Her school waa 9n foreign. Nine Hoplel' watched 
the d1striet ~e from approximately - fol'elgn to 9~ forel{!Jl. tf1 th 
the ehangJ.ng p~blemt thla eond1t1on naturally pi'Oaente4. 
W.es loptey inculcated a true oplrlt ot Americanism 111 thts d1atr1ct 
end wap loved by ell . tn adell t1on to sdlool problems she wao asked to 
help solve domestic and busiaeee problema of her st udents, pe.renta. oncl 
0~ 
grandparents all" whom had passed tbroug,b her exemplary influence. 
Whe Japanese people gave her a trip to JapBA a few years baek tmd 
on rottre!n3Jlt gave ller a trip to Boulder Dam. Sse we.a appreciated by all 
r 
and wlll be re~bet"fd for Jl'ltU\V yeare and lt wa$ i?l th deep ~et 
the depa-rtll)&nt saw her •t~ out, She passed away ln 1942. 
"he wlo ulao brought about the retirement of LUes Blla l.teCl•el'f, 
pnnctpal. ()f Cr~• mementuy, a tea.chef' 1n the s7e.tem etnce 1886. 
Other teaehe:r& who left at the end of the aebc>ol ~ar wereJ Luey 
Minkaon. Loulse lla.l"Uot-t, Atmte Bro~, Bth$1 a, Jolmeon't Maud B. Jonee1 
Ellen l{ugbAJ•• Jamtf s. KtMetJ¥, ltemtetta Ue~dll , NolU.e A. W.leo. Md 
Ua:1 fiassen.. Mia• Luey lllDkson. wbo had charge of Attendance an4 
•&lfare.., v1ae J.n th& depattmont alnce 1883, a tenw:o o£ t11t)'l-five yao.ra. 
the depll.l'tl'l18nt replBced these teacllera with ·eancU.dates having the 
qVA\lflcaUons required by the board of eduoatlon. A S\ll"V&:f of the 
educats.onal 11n.ckground of the teachlag peraOl'\l\el token a ffA'l yoat·e 
fl"'IIl ~ntm •ould no doubt show a very great odvan_eo when eompared with 
that· taken for the eal817 ecbeMe laveatlgt\tt()n. 
!fbe eu.lary aebad.UJ.e requires eaCh teacher to att-ond an GOcrocli ted 
colle&Q or univere1ty t>neo every tbl'ee years to qualify for the next 
w ary increment. PaUure to do so penal lzee th& toa.chu. lour unite 
of aradutiltG worit 01' alx un1 ts of undergraduate et-~ are neCQaenry 
to moot ~ho eondtttonod 1nereaee. Profese1onal ,pqJr\h la ett.mule.te4 
by tM.s roquireuwn.t toward addltiouol eale.ey t.ncremento. UM.,Y teaehera 
do not noed thts nege.tlv-e appl"oech and apply thelr vacations in the 
puraua.nce of ~ther k:oowledee or higher degrees. Jlaaly a.re stut\)"iug 
for tnoir master' s ~~e and a few are working on the1r doctorates. 
1lHE TEACBEft'S PROFESSIONAL LlBliA'fff 
ln ad41tt.on to tbls method of progression the profesa1onol libta.J':f 
1~ used constantly by mesn'bers of the oyotem.. ~ l1br ey organized 1n 
1929 hata a well stocked tea.eh&S"a llbra:tv. Ae the l ibrary 1o kept up to 
dAte in publi cation<& and p8.tnpbletf) pe.rtatn1ng to ell phase& of ~ 16 
uce.tton thia Jlloane !.Q utU1r.ed 'l)y e. a reat tnm\1 to i mpr c,ve the11" worth. 
~hen, too, th& conrr.1ttefl and. eanteranee \lork on various educatt.oMl 
problems constantly go~ on lA the ssston fwtnitJh furtbGt incentive 
e.dva.ncement to tho 1>G called in fott euch wol"k. 
fhe Reooarc:b 8lld t>&rBQWl(Jl D&ps.rtroont k&opa n. r•corcl ot ol.l pr~l'EH~s 
1'l.\l.l.de by t oach&re. in tllEI sqetem and. rodtt !G .glven to 9\iCh ted'b rs tmd 
to the a.drnlnistro,tlon. iO t bet 1 t. can truly be E'aid t hat the Saeramento 
eyBtem hao n wo:tktng plM to, lmptovo th& profeasi~nal gm;yth of 1ts 
otaf:f tbroU@J.ou.t the depar~t. 
'.mE IIU'Uh'ES RF11~ 
Mr . ~es wc.a cucceeded by llr~ Jasee B. Otertu.t'l on J ry 
a. lC42 at'tfJ:r aerv1ng Sacr~.o for t ..-enty-nlne Joa:rs. 
Jdlt., JES-sE n. OVER'l'UBJ' 
14r. OVerturf holds the B. s .. dog ee from Yremont in 1908. the A. :B. 
de.grtle t rom Neb:raeke in 1 9:00., and the A. M, det:ree from Stantol'd Univ"&ralty 
in 1 923. Mte1' g1·aduat1on he beQUU~e Prlncipal of the Loomlo. Nebraska 
ntf)l School d.m•i ng the period of l-009.13, from 1912-14 he. h&ld the po"Sttlon 
ae Selenee ttJacher in the Scmwler B1gh School., h& held the eupo:rintenct-
ency of Jl~av&J' City during 1914-lB. Central ~1t7 duriug 191S.19. of 
Col,.eg(J View during l91Q..32. Superlntendent ot Sehoola ~tU.. CG11forn1a 
l922-25. Deputy SU_pertntendont of Saore.mento School9, 1925-.-36. b~~"W 
in~endWlt of :ialo .Al.~ SChool& 1936.1943.- and S~r1nt-andent of Saeremento 
C1ty Schools in 1942. 
DR. J. F.. llUlSCB 
Jle9uty S-uperintendent Dr. J~-., Fre6.er1ck Buracll bolda three 
degreee--D. s. from Xeneae State 'l'eaohero• College. 1920. t.t. A. • 
Stanford U'n1vel"ait71 19-23-. Ph. » •• Stanford Umverattr. 192?. Bo 
t1ntahe4 his coltese • ork aftetr being a membel' of tho Amoricm 
Expe41U<>nar:t J'oroes 4~1%16 1918 ~4 1919, 
Af'er gra.duatton b 1~20 he b&e&r.e Superlu\end<m' Qf the 
Montefl:UIM. Coaoo11dat-ecl Sd\Qole. Not\'t)zun~B,._ KanstMtt• and rewa.lne4 in 
tbte capacity until 192Z. hom 192$ \IAU1 1926 &ftd tf'om 1927 to 
1928 ho wae Professor of' Education at Orego& State l1Aiv&~t1ty. bam 
1926 to 1927·. Buracb waa a Gubrerley Fellow S.n School Mm1nlstra t1on at 
Stenfol'd. 1¥1 tU t~U!!m~JJ' of 192'1 h9 taught at San Jo1le S~te ~ellebcn..,• 
College an4 e.t. the Stanford Un1veralt7, 
hom 1928 t o 1938 Dr .. Blu'eeh was Dlreetor of .Re-search Md Student L 
Pereonnel ot tb& Saeramsnto syatal'. Ho elsa held the tt.tlo of 
Aasia.tant. Supel'int ead.tnt.. In 193S Itu:ted.\ waa appointed Dep\lty Supel'-
lntend.fmt., 
Dr. !u.""fJch baa held trJN'I8 offle&e in ~duoational e1rel11s. hom 
1920 to 1922 be wa.s president of the Gr~q Count7 Kans.ae '1eacl\8rs• 
Aaaoclation. Dllr'ing the year 1927• 28 he held the office of Vl¢0 
President of the Oregon !ducat1onal lleeeareh Aseooiattoo~ ln 1939 
he became ehall'lllln of the, Counselt.l\g Section of the CaU.tornia 
Research Oouoeellng s-oot1o». of the Callfomltf. Reneo.rch and Guidbnec 
Aseoelatton. 
Dr • .h.rech belon.g'O to two educe.tional f~atemltiEHU Kapp Delta 
P1 ~PhS. D&lta Kappa. He haa been a eoneto.n~ (l(tntr1butor to ot\o. 
ucatlonal 1 terature. Some of hie eontrSbut1ons Ol'e* 
1. Articles t.n SchoOl and Socle• 
2. Ore~n ~ea.chera• Journal 
88 
3 , Co-Authox• with ».r. •11,)}.ln O. Alma~r A$14n1ut..-at1~an of 
Vill&~• Ooa~tdato3 SeboOlu 
4. ~utho.t wltb. ll:r.. H;yman Mel. tztr• the New :ZXN'S.Dat101lt 
. Its. ~nstructlon and Uat 
5. Au.tho'' Choot1~ Tour LJ..£• Wo* 
wmuu lJtJRJWAlW 
l.lr. Wllllam John lklrkhara holds th.o J ,. S, deglTee from the Uu.tvord.,T 
<>t OcU.f~rnJ.a 1111921• thO< A~ u •. <leges tJOOro the. t1ntvor1ll~:r of CaUfo~a 
1n 1930, bl-e fifGt job was u.s Vlco-Pd.nclpal ot J!alght School~ AJ.~. 
192? - 31, lnt nu-t posltlcm.wau a o l'tillo1pal o1 Colona SCb"l • Soor~to. 
1931 ... 38., lte •ao D1rect01· of lleaeQ'th e.nd l'tUtllolUlel during the peri<>d from 
1~ ... htt became Aa81etsnt Superinten:dEmt t~ ebar- ot lin.em4Ultaf7 &n4 
Junior n1~ Sehoole: 1n 1940~ 
~RGE OJIA.m.ES IER'S.ER 
Mr. Jeruten holds tba B. s. degree r~ the UntversitJ of Celifo1'Zlla 
i n 1911, ~ U. & .. . clegtee from the ttnlYOil81'7 ot Callfo-rnio. ln 1912 .. hie 
fll"st pollt.lon was as PS"lnclpol o.f the Blko nevada IU.gh School" 1914-20. 
l?rinclpal of Burek& H16h SchOol and Junior College,. 1~_. Director ot 
Resoerc:h .. Cal1fcwn1a 'reaehere• A-esocttlan. 1926-2'1. Pr1u-c1pal -of Sao,rra... 
mel\to Senior H16lt Sobool, 192'1·29. SlW!ler l>ire.cto:o. ltwnboldt St~te 1'mtebera 
Ooll~. 1&29~. Aatletan\ Supel".lntelldent. 1929-32• Pnnolpal Sae,._ 
mento Sen.t.u- Rlgh .School .• 1932-40. Ata1etmlt &upel'lntendcm.t, 194o--... . 
Ao~t•t&At. Prof'esnor. College of Ptl.Clft.c SummoX' $-cboo-1•• 19M. 193'1. 
19ZS. 1939• 1940, nn4 1942. ln.tional. Edu.eaUon Asaoc1at1on fmplem(1l).t-
at1on Cot~J4tle.o Deporlmen~ of Seconde.ry Seheol Pr1nc1pala. 
Upon " 'lremont ~leta c. ltughes wo.a ~polftt~d as DJ.re~ of Vee 
ot School . l!ulldings and GNunda. 
I 
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DR. .A.. H. POLSTJ!R 
Dr. Polster was given his J.. B. degree at the Central esleyan 
College, Warren town, esouri 1n 19a:>. After a year in the industrial 
field he became a teachill8 principal of an elementary: high schOol in 
Slrink, Colorado for the year 1921-1922. From 1922-23 he held the 
title of head of the science department in the high school at Las 
J.nimas, Colorado; 1923-27 he became h i gh school p rinci 
Colorado; 1927-29 Superintendent of schools of Se COlorado. 
During the year 1929-30 he studied at Leland Stanford UniTeraity and 
obtained his J.. M. in 1930. 
hom 1930-1938 Dr. Polster was vice-principal of Lincoln Junior 
High and Jaementar.y School in Sacramento. He was princ1 al from 
1938-1940 following the retirement of Miss Nettie Hopley. In 1940 
Dr. Polster was ointed DirecMr of Research end Student Personnel. 
The Secondary Princi ale are: 
Dr. Jlicbolas Ricciardi 
George C. Jensen 
MelTin Lawson (on leave) 
8. Pepper 
:B. Hughson 




Sacramento Junior College 
Sacramento Senior High 
c. X. McC1 tchy Senior High 
Stanford Junior High 
California Junior High 
Xit Carson Junior High 
Sutter Junior Hi 
Lincoln Junior High 
Continuation High School 
Ad1n liendor..- Arthw Mobt H. SptAC$ Atnlck ( on leave ) 
llona ~ r .. n. ~mt.th 
nidw~~-Otfth 
William lttNe Ills• Mi~dred Lothhamroer ( em Lea11e ) 
De'fere Baton Mrs. Af.mte Lindsay !e:rt Chappell 
( actlrl(; princ1¢ ) 
l1a1 DeNl Mite lbna Von ~ttf!O 
lloy Laa.mect 
Jamea Kaler Harold Spencer 
A. Seaoarego. ( on leav.e ) 
E. P., O' Relllt Ylse Laura n. wueon 
( head teacher ) n. Jfanloa ( act.~ 
pJ'lnelpfll ) 
Jlff&lAit. Wlli!lD~IcB. 
Ra:rdett Spurr. Art George von ltagel .• lhlele 
H. A. Applequis.t. Pbyslw Eclueatio• Ettther L . hthlie, Sc181'1ce 
U1ee Mav E. Luther, Heme Eeonom1ee Perc, McOhesnq. Vtaual Aid 
Warren P ... DB,toa. Vocational DlrectOI' .l'emel Ga.raJ.aer. Protess1crull 
U1ea Ploy Young_. Vocal. Uue1c 
Dx-. lU.ebard G. Sou\N" 
1. ~. Swope 
lfloyd L. 'len 
Llbrtu1.~ 
Dlrootor of Real th end D$Velop-lllfm• l)epa.rtmont 
'halneaa Manager 
J:tead t)$~t of Attendnnea 
Seoret&J7 to supennt<mdellt 
• 
Magadne antcleff b1' G. Jenae, J . C8l'penter. F. B. Stnlth., a. Swtar, 
u. lrelaacL. 
1 .. IA hre1(!;A Loade--ht'b Bur,beon and 04a Ooat1& 
2. ~9 Burek$ Pl...,_Geo:rge Jen&elll 
3• · b Junior College, ~eo of Santa &rbarn 
Mcbe61ogv· or Deer Oreeki--Con11Uzt1Ul9 Area 
I. 11. LUlard tmcl 
others 
4~~' ihe flork of tho Dean of WQtoeD. 1n the Jwi'Ol' Coll.,ge--hlltt Coolidge 
6. Llbrme--Jliua von Hatten 
&_.. Ji)gllffh Htet-o~ •- llriclt\e, 
1. 193&-37 l ec..r Book C, E. S_. P. A,•• ~in ltendor~ 
B. P~st~,.. $&~s. ~ songs 
V.o~ ~ Oper~ttu-.... --tOU1ee Bsrtle\t 
9 , 1'\lpUa' lnilvl dual SpGlltng Boolt-V .• ~e.rd and others 
10. BreaklnG the Loelo-S~ep Of C'llttom tn the ~eo.chlUg ot Ree.dlng 
~ugh Ind1v1due1 lnstt'ltctJ.on,.--RAy Dee.a 
11.. Oount»l1»6 1ft the El,f)mente.l'Y Schoolo-.-A. H, Pol stM" 
12 . T~ng tho United St ates 
A &tll.C\v of Rural lligb SChool--Roy ltaarned 
.Publ1cat1oas in CaU.toruta 
13, ~e Lll>rary in tho Elomentary .School 
Flea9tll'e lteadit~g for ioya and G1rle -.-Jemel Gardiner. Leo 
BBl~ 
14. SOJtge snd. <Nort.u._~~~ von lt~t 
15. P~aical Bducntion Col!q)lete for Schools . and Pl nygt•ounclc-- -
itavWe. taull 
16,. T'ravu:togue--AnJY Grefilllaw 
17. Pupils• lndividual Hpelllng ~E&wnd o•nanla- and others 
lS. I $ee the Be&--VMe. X~ernantc. eont~ibuted by s~ Aflh'by 
. . 
19. T-erlndquas tor P~bleiDoiSoi:~Uig D1ecuaelo..._sal'a Aehb7• and 
Mol"'~~ F. lJt.tll oon 
3), ~be Values X®erent ln the Xdea.l of D$!)0cro.ey e;ad the Obli£e.ttona 
~1 L~ Upo.n Educatlor.--K. J. Clar'..te 
21. Iuda to Ch11dl·en1 e Poet.17--J~$l Ga:rdiaer and others, eollaboratore. 
ladustr1es_, :t>rodu.cte. o.nd t'l"&nipo~tation in Onr Ne1~'bor R&pt\bllcea 
An I~ and BibU.og:raptv--Jewel Gardiner• and Smith, JefJil GardiDeJ: 
22. t"urriC\\lum Bull<Ung b Upper Secondaq Sob.ooln of Saermnanto• .... 
Georae c. Jenset\ 
23. A Culturol k ele for Laarnt.ng Sp&nl~' The Spe.nteh Cou-rB& in 
6aQr.amento JUnior and Senior High Schools---Sai ma Regina KoSki 
L 
u . Boacle to Rel\d.i~eba G. Uaek 
25. Lfln.minc to Kaow the (}thor Amerlcena. . .. · • S&q Lavelle O'lb-tm 
26. ~ of the :B&.ttl$tiel&--llose Ru.sclto 
2't- Nombre de DJ.(;B. ~l T1Jo Do<.~tB a ~tl <'Aa.eemtng ita 
Fo\mdatioQ; . etnOl."iG1 ot· · tbe lndlan$ Conoem~ ~h.&S.r Sel'Vi\'4&., 
c., lt>t\~; At~~tr.e11t of tM ttotcane and the JIJ.ehQa~~ 1685 .. -
Geo~ f .. Smlsor 
30. hv& Ye~e of Sat'6t.y 
~line E~ 
I U.wG-I4d tout 
l{otionel Satett PtOt;ttnm 
31., ~ated Ou.tl111& fof e. Un1t ot Stuq $n !lotio~. Pi ctu:re ltvo.l.uatioa--. 
LUlS.an Ell 16a Do.vi1l 
:32. WO,s- ~1me Nu.tdti.on bl the H1gb Sebt!ol Ol\J'vlmll.un~Jlol'enee Dunb~ 
33. r.ibl"~t,ana in th~ \lu Effo,.t--Katherlne Chaatcdn and othore 
34. OIU' lfeiehbor Republics from Wo.flhln£~1. D. C.--Je'.Jol !'4 rd1ner 
36. Our llet.ghlla~ ~l11cot :Sooko fo't' Ohll.d:zoen-........,_JEl\YOl ~rd.iu&r 
36. So1en.e• ~$rl.encen nnd Democmtle Llv1ng---Estbel" Gutlu'iu 
37. l3emllng Pave~ 
lilo.dto~ ~an A ~ Hatter 
Stng a Son& or ~- Pino '.Beth 1Ugbto't7er 
te.lk -ot: the Colleal~e , 
Whee$ ~tudents Qo),:t on the Col1og8 Front. Lt~w~ 
38. An O,ienta\1on. ~:ogra.m for '.rooeh.e!'o--t.Wl·u;ya l\ ;L&.wton 
39., ~e Coopt:·rnt1va Solution of Ac'lm1n1ntratto:n :tl'Oblemo----Roy ll. 7.eBJ"fle4 
4.0, F.vcmtabiOD 
It t ~ Z~tm.t Econnt:~Y to t each lletter Jle:ad:J.tlg 
llore Acceptable Faculty Ueettftg& · 
Rojuv~tion .of a P.~.A~ 
L School SC!lvce 1tn ~'rMsient Pt'oblem 
Slloll We Use ~e Rod 
StreomlitUJd Ste.ff ttoet:lrt~s 
/ 
r 
41. 1\evampitlt& the li)Jgl1Jih CUJ'rlculum to Meet thfl lfesda o-f e. rtorl4 
at w_... ..... Uack• Reba G, 
42. :&'amity :S.lfe !~ tn ~e Gel\erol Pro~Ethel L~ shattuck 
43. C.ll&etlng A Llb~et1 .of RAt1t1eo on Ul.erofUm 
F.l'b~lng in l4axtco George f . Smlao-~ 
SJ.gntf Are ior fhe Other fellow 
44. t>tscovetw end DeVf:floplng ~&&llchert• Intereata 
l• ller ir:oblem $olvable 
S~i.ng 
She Und.eretanda liow F •. B., Smith. 
Jiai\P'e Storlea 
Vltto!'Y Gartent 
4&. Jamtlt Ute Education l:a Junior Ool.legee-••d'LE)~--Salke B. St-al"k 
46. Owl' J)tal'y ~J ~llllan Cle* Treaster 
A Plan lor l48$l1tlgful neadtDB FoJ' h1Blat7 Gre.tlea 
47 ... Comnuntcatl«mt An tntemelfted Program at Saeramento m.~ 
Sara 0 .• A~ 
48, ~ Ohlldre•e Book On Row llo 11ae Books anti ~1brarlea-.-............... ... 
Carolp JJott and Leo B. Balsdetl 
&WGWOWc OMWZ&Us>D -~,II m MO!M-IIrgQ itimL 
·1. Elernent&l'J Pdnolpal.'e Aeeoctatlon 
2. Cal.UoftJ!a ~ill~ra' AaDGel&t~on 
a. Bt.U~ Educ&Uoa Aaf.to~1at1on ~ment, ot Pnncipale 
4. National Education Aasoo1atloa 
6. lforthem Califol'ld.~ '.i!eaehero• Aasoctat1on 
&. Central Callfomta t.\'tds:ra ~e Aesoot.atlca 
? • 1T1nc1p&l.Ctt Ol.ub 
s. Sacnun&ato feachezaet Aeaoct.atlon 
s. Oftlltomt.a Pdonelpal.tt• Aasociatlon 
10-. Bat.S.onal Princlpala• Aseoclatlon 
u.. llorthem CaU.fenla Mlle Ileal th Aesoctatltm 
12~ Amen caB Ptlbltc: Ho·nl th Aasoclatlo». 
U. Amet·ican Assoclo.ts.on for SchOol Ph3c1dauu 
14. Ca3.1fo111.i9 5ehoo1 Uu.d.c ~oacher~ AsceocJ.atlon 
15.. Publi-c Scboo1 »u!e Aaeoe1atloo. 
lG. l'lo!Del ~C# AJeoolaUoa 
17. Sac-re.awauto llementaru- Ptlnolpal.e' Aesoela.tloa 
19. liol"tll$:re Oallfos~ lO.t\lll$ntal"y Pri.llot.pala• Asaoclattoa 
19.. !lattonal Elementary Prln~pale• Aeooclatlon 
SILl' SVlNBr 
.Amota3 the mD1J1 teaturea of the Sacramento syetem one that te 
ever p~adomlneat in the admlntetratlve 4epcu-tment 1e that concemt.ng 
tlte polloi•fi of too grou.p. A aelt-sune;r p~gram vae Mt up oeveral. 
years ~o. On .Apl'11 31, 193, Dl". Sear a ~ •eed to make a. muvey 
l 
1n Sael"Mento. Whla laat BUI'Yey waa to etudy the aam1nlatratlve. 
o~anbatlon and th& ~&rel etatt tnOl'ale of the t~c:lloal :qstew. Hi• 
r$p0rt wns publl!AhB4 Sa ~~. 1940. Bls ·~ ·wal toeuoed 011 three 
major uu!ts of the echool sye-tema the «:antral oft1ce, the buainea• 
ilepartmont. &ad tb& Junior- college. llle re~datlone fo~ revteioa 
of the centt•al. offiee otaff are now in eff4Jct e.n.d tit~ in ~t v;n. 
A new oot of board tuletJ and rOSU].tlt!on$ vere t!lt'.d~ a t hie n. 
a 
coraa:e¥1de.t1on. ~ 'buelnteo ottt~ wBu made the cents-al control of 
all scl1eo1 butineeu. ~10 plan !.$ ccrn\1.1'1uoue ond halpe to tncreaae 
the etflcleney ·of the S¥&tem by elUd.natl~~g wa~ features throughout: 
the depart.mentaot Closely tn luu"lllOilY with. thle policy are the poltc1ee 
of eonotont IDU'r1culua rovtwlon. opportunltlee tor profeoeloDDl gl'0\'1th. 
9& 
improvemant o£ OQWlteltns. eud th$ conU.nuou.s buU.d!n,g p~am.,f the· 
SQcrameGto Schoo1a. 
A dt1I!l1:Dnut poliQT at ate ~u.lly watdled and ~Etl"'ll&G4 19 tho 
at~ention given to thll hmlltb and dev~opnont p~.. In e&u.tton to 
thla. 1nttil1e;ent pl~ for ~lMpped cbU.d,._ hA·a l®g been m 
ee~ablisbod polley.. 
Provte1on fqr 1n41vldWll c.ttentl~ t.e gtveo. car&tul <:onsldertlttCift 
in all 5rM:ea and eneovaeod wherever poaalble~ 
!rha· Junior t»llego baa Pl'ei.OJ.lted a field few poliela& of a. ditferebt 
Utur$, ~ de-pe.rtment ba11 abown dClttzt.ttely a tl"ond tovttt.a'd more termlaal 
tOUJ'seo.. .AmoM th&s& co\U'ses o.ra hom$ etonoli'Jlca, ~ne&rtng, bu&lnese 
educati-on, e.nd aerona.ut.ics. .A1 th~ the couroao toonttoued ore rolativelr 
. new at the- Juntol" eollegt)they,uo~ fo.ot beeomln.s \be most ~opu.\Q b the 
tnatt.~tlon. 'l'hJ,s vle;t of oreatlt:tg to~ C.O'\U'aes eolncldeo directly 
with the or.t.gS,nal ~ce of the j unior eoll.ege GOVOO)Gnt. 
't le the hope of the <J.opnriment tlt.at the te~ field ~~ tb0 
Junlor college wlll bo the nl)et ~:rtant· in tbe -college., l\lturo lntro-
ductlon ot t ,rade courses ::-v bo a. ftwtbe~ ~t)I) &l<m.e thl$ d\reot~on. 
lAdeed ao.- progre&B he.& been a1 ready ma.df. In the SaeX'O.Il18nto 
Union of September 12, 1938, mont1on wnu made of plans ln the vocational 
field. CO\U'IGB we" p1Dil1led t o1• stv.tlt.mto together wt. th cooperation of 
tb.e b\ldne11e mdn ot• the elt)t. fi1G Sattamento Valley Retail Grooore 
Aeeoc1at1• aponsored iNCh o. progam. Othar t1eld betnB eonWmpl.a ted 
area l)q goou .• clo~. h~ ftt.n.1ohloga. meat•• c1:rulJe, har&lar$, 
aenlce tmelneaa&&--...euch u l o.wdnee. dey cloanere • . eerv1ce etat.ione, 
ana. other consumer ucrv1Dg ~enctes. 
AJfO thl"'~ tbe GeQ-l"£•Delm -ct of 193? federal Iunde were. mad& 
av$1le.ble to meet ~· ot bi1B1neas people for tralnill6 elaa.nee 1n 
d1atr!~t1vo oc~atton~~ 
~future of th~ Sae~81D$Dto School S7ete lft ln &Jtctptionally 
capable handa w.t.th th• pt:taent e.dJillnletraUve pereonnel. It hae 
eatr-.le4 on ~ \d.shee· and pollc1es of a well•balM"d boe.rd of 
etu.cation. 'lbe preeent board i .e very progressive and buelM:ta lt.ke_. 
~~has a. bfta4 edueatlonal ~tloo.lo.u•careMly cone14erlJ16 tM wish$& 
ot the people, ehlld.ren. adm1ntetl1l~r•• and t each with propel' empbael~ 
on eac:b group. ~ pnsent bOard la eo~oced oi Mr. J . E. Lpn. Urt. J . 
r .. Dlc:U.on. Mre .. P. D. Be'rll. 1fan7 :a~ . a~. Preeident. ona Dr. Jola 
. . 
E •. Kennedy.. Their pv.bllc epll'lted mtereet ln the welfare of ~ publie 
ttcbool &Jetera 1e wortey ot th$ be.ekS.Dg the public givos t~ir progl'ND. 
S l t.W.ACR OF WAR 
With tbe entJ:y or Unl t~ States lnto tbe war ~ cbaagEn4 have 
taken p1ac. in the aehool a\Wa.tton. ·fbe eahool enrollmeJ).' ba.8 ~d 
aa ma.v l>e aeen fl'Om the toll~ tabl4U 
Regtllar Jun1o:r ~llege Oluoee 1,699 








Maw Junior col lege end hlgh school boye have o.l.roadv ente"c1 the 
servtcos so that the tU>ov& tlguree ere chNJ&lng doily~ The school 
prog~"am han neeeeaarlly been etumged to meet tbe necdo of a natton e.t 
war. P~tl_, a.Ur raid d.r:Ule &rB held t-n all schools cotu~trmtly. 
TAG at.bool Mlv~ ~-collected the f ollow!Dg pllea ~the 









73 ti re.fl en f. f1l a eel~ 
le;ne:ov.s othel" l temll 
~ese set:ap pile$ are eont1tl'W)t".S ~ the IJdlools are collectlna 
material each v~ 
~ f!Chool .e of Sac~to ale<> J'Oa(1.a a &r&at ~ solid wo()d 
e11houatte model plqes for the Unlted States Navy. Sa.crae.eilto•s 
q\l.Qito. wa.a 100 and gave l'llC)re than the"' ~of ae~tabla. JXIOd~le to 
the prog~~ 8howtag they are eouo~lous of tho1~ respons1bl11ttea 
towa.rd the war ettc.nt. 
~e: echool ontl.dren a\ eo po.?t1clpate4 u the we ot stomps Mel 
bonda.. ~ e rand totnl tor the period trom July 1942 to J!q 1943 1o 
$1' J-05.585.~. 
MMy ncbool$ llav~ V&ctOJ"Y Oerd.,ne. ilret aid cle.eeee are given 
1n ~ ehf)Olf.- \bo\\eend& o1 Saetoamento ohlldftn 'beloll8 to the J'untor 
.An!or1een Retd Crot~o. Som& 25,000 ~tlclee weN made durl»g the lM:t-42 
lle-elJI)h&tJi~t of ~ fuu~t&\ toole .of learning watt gtv-. \tentlon 
and addlttonal. ti111o all otments "'a~ t lvtm to th& ~lemontfli'Y c;~.,. 
L 
SJ8 
World Qoogt~ is a ul(n·o vltel wl>Joot tben ever belor•• Globnl mi4 
poJ.a~ projection& of coogrepby have been 1n.tr~ into all Gel\QOl a. 
Pb.¥Bl® ~tlon clausseo bav~ !'eeeS.ved nmr emphf.\tt.e l>ecauu& ot 
m11Start -~~ ~ pbtoS.Ciil tlt~oe progru s-t .re:osea stn~. 
enA~·tm"• egtU.t7 ~~ 11N4eul~ coo••diJW.tiM. 
Mt:ta war 'Z'a:i.Dlng cotU"se.e aro being glven tn the· vortoU# schools •. 
. . 
CourBt)O in e1vll1~ pilot t1:01n1ag, .,7&ldl~:~g. san~ t ools. obeet. motel, 
tro.raf~ ~ngine ~tt. ae~UQ1tc onatn&er1ng e.nd. othere o.ro gt.von 
in the oehoole. SebQola taking~ t.n this progrtvll ere SQC'.r6lllento 
Senior High e.ud. C .. It. ttet'latelq San1ol' II~ Sc11oola, Saortunento Juu.tor 
Coll•~.,$4. the Mldt Ed\,.eation D1vlol4)ll~ 
~ echools ulau have bandlod. the civUSan 4efeAoo edtlcatlo~ 
prog~ Fi:~."et alcla lncendlaey bombs. blt\t'kOu.-t. t&~q\le. gaa maeke. 
war e"eea. ~ Wo1~tlon, tmd v &1'10\10 e>tber eoUl"noe ·aro t~t. 
~ &t!).ff poraonnol problem hL\tJ 'been ef'fected by tbe enwy into 
tho nr. 
Ur~ princi:pnl& Md tefJChore flJ'e ln the armed forcec o~ tq)ectal. 
defanse jobsJ e>na ~d and three employeea WGn on mllltarflee.ve 
by 1~ 12. 1~. ~eat-ll.erf have belpe& 1n aelecttvo uemce regtatmtlou. 
BU&Br X<.!.\tlo~tng ptrogr~'ilm. gafl911ne ratf.otdut& program ond foad poS.nt 
:rat!onina. fb"ltf# aid intt.tUett.oo,. d Vlllan dete~se uatl"U.ct1ou, ~r 
~<tf~~e ®d. crop work. 
Luavaa of absence ho.ve b$en g.r&Dted employee-s leaving to1• eerv1c.e 
in tb& ~d foreos o.r def<mse work. fho 'board ot education has alao 
giv~ o. ra1e$ 1n ealaey of all mplosrecs to tlDot the 1nc:rce.so 1~ the 
eoot of 11V1ttg. 
Jooke 
A ilatt~X .gt IAUAUgMl ~at'AA a QIJ.&·ttta11· tta. 00 pu'blltd\cw 
ne.vs.e, WWJ.e14 J.. a IU»a\raul a alA'¥ .d ~ . 
caat¥. Galitti'A'I· Leta Nil~ eo. 
Ghl~. 1890 . 
Jtenior. Wll.l'lam W&JTen, laatlllula .At lftft~U .Ia celiforjtj'(l~ 9 ~ \feat C~et 
Printltg Co. Oaklenct. Calif. 193? 
BtWJd,, G• Walter. IJldRU: At &lOt-tA Qtl~Jltwr. Qlli(OJAM 
a.JWl'1AltAIO) IU*I• HlttoJ-lC 
Period ·C6, t.oe Auee1ea, Ca1U'otn1a. 1923. 
Swett, John, lab~u RiPtUG a Qll.&tmw. AmerleM ~ 
~~ 1l4Mr YU'k,. 1914. 
~m,paon and Vl~ot, 8!:t*"" at~ JL. .Wi'918Ala 
· · end, CaU .foftl , 1880, no lJUbllehel" 
Vfillt.a. Wlllita L.-.ft•SAQ' .tliU-DIQ ~. Qalat• 
· eto:rlc Period Co. Lo .• ADplee. Cal.lf. • 
1913 
fenodlcele 
llMK D••· Vol 1 No. 23 Oetobe¥" 13, 1949 
iAGJ:Iitll$Q §tlaat JAURfl• Jt1Auary 6, 1854 
febwa.l'J' a. 1864 
Februaz? m.. 1864 
Ja..-t8 11\lr lila. Me¥ aa. 18SG 
iU'iHIRSt lit• Auguet 6a 1938 
Pampblete 
Sacramea-. Boorcl ot Fdueatioa, 131111 Ad htm).a~iMI aMi.ld lU. 
»Wile ~a. at .AU-41U .Gt IIQU$ll\a• 
bcotcl noOk and Job PrintlDI ttoUte., 18'13 
l 
100 
SMromento. superto.tend81\\ ot Sohoole., . . BIPQd• test. teM. 
. M~1913e 1914, 1$18• 1916• 
1917. 1918. 1919. 1931. 1932. 
S~to. Su,pannt~t .. of Seboo1 .. il'91DII Mi babl-JI& 
au..-to ~&a Arbwa uareh 
ts. 19a5 
Sao.Mmeto. SUperinten~t of Scbool•• §MGMJS~tQ QU iMGTw:t· II1Al'¥ 
, lt'M&jle. hgtember 1931 
Sa~to. SuperlntendeGlt of School a, .!.lall. u "• »aUtt'R. a,.. iA, 
. ~~"me , .. 
saoJWnanw~ loar4 ot Ecl\\.catloa, IUJ.eaa if&li'aU.•a Jun• as. 1934 
sacramento. Superintendent of Seboola, l»n'ir JIWl AIIWtlal__..b 
ak-. "" 1~ 
sacnmcmto .. Superintendent of Sehoolrs. l&aGlOEX ~:r> SJ.¥ 
slllaAl•· · • 19 
Sacramento., SupeJ>lntendeut of Schools, §•er..ut P'D'ftll Bfti&IIIIIWI 
''MID'lla 1 
Sacramento. Superintendent ot Schools, bMdU.Q•ata• A§m'D&gtrAA\QJl 
l.al~$&8 Sertee 8 No. 8 
~ept~beJ" ao. 1~ 
Seara. Jeese B., 
Seare, Jesae B-. 
Sears., Jesse » .. • 
liAFPD12Na Jmeal S:untl 2 Vol October 23,, 1928 
Bm. IM._.,O i~IVUX 1930, Stenfol'd 
Uhlverelty Pre••• Pat¥ to, Calllonta 
at Mm&DldallU Qrgntzatla ~ UN!'VMP\t•• 
Sgal, litt• JNmal71940, Stfmtord O'n1ver.S.ty 
Preee, Palo Alto, Call1o-mta 
101 
Clft SUPERIN'i'.EiWEB'rS 017 SACRAYE:N!O 
Dl'. u_. ' · H&rknes• 
Fr•m•~ 
Dr. F. W. Batdl 
Job G. Lewtou Jr. 
Dr. F. lf. Hatch 
Dr •. <hletafte ~or 
Dr • . WilllOID H. IU.ll 
S$mU.el C.., ~GOD 
A. c., Rlnkaon 
I_. L. Le.ndl$ 
Dr. J . ll. Lala$ 
U. R. l3e~U"d 
Albert~ 
o. fT. ~led.ne 
c. c. Huebes 
J•eoe n. overt\&tf 
•' 
llov~rl.,lSM 
Aprl1 llt 1855 
.April 11. 1856 
Aprll &. 18&? 
October 4, 18&9 
J~l'$' a. taaa 
JtJJNJU7 4,. 1664 
Jtm.\JB.J'I 1. 18?2 
ll'ttlUI!.f!l s. 18'14 
January 5, 1880 
10Jl.\1D.1,'1 2. 1883 
JeAW!J.r'/1 4, 1886 
Jenua:q '• 1892 
Jebru..aJ7 6. 1894 
FebroatB" 1 .. 1913 
Je.mJAq 5, 1942 
U.x-e. J.. F. D14loa 
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